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StRAICHT UP 106.4 MILES Condemtd molsturt In thi form of
frost and Ice particles Is shaken loose from the body of a Navy
Viking rocket as it Is launched amidst a cloud of smoke and steam
from the USS Norton Sound in to travel to a height
of 106.4 miles. The rocket headedstraight up to what the Navy
claimed was a record height for an American-designe-d single stage
rocket Frost and Ice resulted from the liquid oxygen fuel and high
equatorial humidity. (AP Wlrephoto from U. 9. Navy).

DUFF SKYROCKETS

Win Puts
In Top GOPSpot

PHILADELPHIA, May 17. UV-B- Ig

Vim Duff, Pennslyvanla'sred hair,
td governor, skyrocketed Into a
position of vital Importance In nat-
ional .Republican affairs today as
the winner In the state'smost bitter
primary election in decades.

Duff was nominated for U. S.
Senateby anearly thrce-to-o-ne ma-
jority. He carried to victory bis
personally-endorse- d ticket for gov
ernof eod.fo'ur'qtatewtde offices.
' SSJ.'-- 'uj
SabAngelo Man

EntersPrimary

Against Blount
Lists of names for alx district

offices to be included on the Demo-

cratic primary ballot have been
completed, L. S. Patterson, coun-

ty Democratic chairman, reported
this .morning. , , ,,

Deadline for filing was midnight,
May 15, Candidates for state of-

fices have until June 5 to quality
for places on the ballot, while
June'17 is the deadline for county
and precinct offices.

Only one last-minu- te entry was
made on the district line-u- p. That
was Cecil Barnesof San Angelo,
who announced Monday that he
Would be a candidate for stale
representative. He will opposePep-

py Blount of Big Spring, the in.
cumbent.

Incumbent George Mahon and
A. M. Rlpps, retired locomotive
engineer from Big Spring, are the
only candidates for Congress from
the 19th district, while Charlie Sul-
livan and Clyde Thomas, Si1.,' will
stake a two-ma- n race for Judge of
the 118th judicial district.

District Attorney Elton Gllliland
is unopposed.

MUburn S, Long of Eastland was
the lone candidateto file for As
sociate Justice of the Court of
Criminal Appeals, and E. H. Boult-
er of Lubbock is the only candidate
or the state board of education.

SweetwaterWoman
Killed In Wreck

MONAIIANS. I ay 17. UV-M- rs.

Eva Mae Poole, 22, wife' of Bailey
Pooleof Sweetwater was killed last
sight when her car turned over
several times on Illghwy 80, 14
miies west or cere,

The accident occurred when a
tire blew put Lee Greer of Pecos,
wo"was namg-t- e anothercr be-
hind Mrs. Poole witnessed the-ac-

dent.
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Governor

AP WIRE SERVICE

In appraising the result. Duff
said: "The Republican electorate
has Indicated definitely that the
policy of the party should be ag-

gressive and progressiva and not

"We canguarantee a Republican
President In 1952 if the policy now
adopted in Pennsylvania is carried
out nationwide.'

Duff defeatedthe statewide poli
tical organisation headedby former
U. S. Sen. Joseph R. Grundy. For
30 years, Grusdy-no- 87-h- been
the spokesman and top strategist
of the GOP in Pennsylvania.

For the iwo major offices, re
turns from 7,088 of the state's8,347
districts gave:

For Senator: Duff 924.201: Ren.
John u. Kunkei, tne Grundy candi-
date. 405.700.

For governor: John S. Fine,
backedby Duff. 753.747;Jay Cooke,
endorsed by Grundy, 539,453.

Democrats also held a primary.
If. S. Sen. FrancisMyers was re-
nominated without opposition. Ills
organization-slate- d running mate,
RlcHa'rdsofi'DUworth. Philadelphia
city treasurer,won easily over in
dependent opposition.

Seaboard No. 1 Akin Simpson,
a three and a half-mil- e southwest
stepout from the Vealmoor pool
in northern Howard county flowed
from 15 to 20 barrels per hour on
a aruistem test today.

Operators picked top of the reef
In the Pennsylvania!) wildcat at
8.105 feet (datum minus of 5.272),
This put it approximately 30 feet
low to vealmoor production and
an estimated 50 feet above the
Vealmoor water table,

On the test from 8,005 to bottom
of Tiole at 8,033, gas was to e,

Jn !elght minutes, mud .in 1
minutes, and oil In 15. Operators
rated 'the flow at 15, battuU per
hour through quarter-Inc-h choke.
Flowing top pressure .was'820
pounds. The oil was 46 gravity
clear, and there was no water in
the return. At noon, the drillplpe
was being pulltil. ""

Whether-- thin Is a coailauat'on
of Ihe Vealmoor field or whether
it reprmenteJanother Pennsylva-vis-a

pool was not known immediat-
ely', Location jw tU teit M 0
feet from ths irrth and cast lines
of section TIP.

Barnsdall No. 2 Wilson a di
rect west ctfttt to the-- Barnsds.1
No, 1 Wilton discovery en Uw
Howard- - borien line, was running
electric I09 befcje ruaaLU casing
to complete.Top of reef was pick-
ed at7,431 (dJ'um mltwrtf 4 52,
TMs puts it 23 fret low to toe dis-

covery. A core from 7,435-5- 5 showed
only ili sad gas-c- mud, aad tresa
7.4K-- slight shows. Location Is
1.9M from the east and 668 from
the Berth lines of section 11-2-7,

Htm;. THewaier no, 1 Morgan
CertM, in te southeast comer of
M0HWS. 13-Z- UKOi SKI Sin,
sMtti etfset, drilled below (,9M
4P Ml JMAC w3 peHwCi

A Rertliwtet outpost to the Ret- -

ece pee la southeast atorsMs,
Aurora No. 1 Kngle was reported
betew S.1 feet a !. Wood

Lie Satisfied

With Stalin

Interviews

Time Will Tell
ResultsOf Talk,
ReportersTold
MOSCOW, May 17. UD

rrygve Lie said today ho is
not dissatisfied" with his

talks with Prime Minister
Stalin and otherSoviet lead--

:rs.
"Time will tell," ho'said,

what the results will be.
"A final judgment cannot be

made before two or three months
from now," Lie told a news con-

ference. "Maybo It will take a still
longer period, too." The United Na

tions secretary-gener- Is on a
Washington-Paris-Londo- n Moscow
mission designed to help bridge
differences between East and West
and to support the UN. He saw
Prime Minister Stalin Monday
night. Previously he talked with
Deputy Prime Minister V. M. Mo-lot-

and Foreign Minister A. Y.
Vlahlnsky.

"I have .been received In a most
friendly way," Lie said. "And the
exchangesof views and ideas have
been of a positive kind.

'I have been asked vhat we
have been talking about. Well, our
conversations have concentrated
on the general international situa-
tion, the Chinese representation In
the United Nations and the

cold war. Among other matters
discussed, I can also mention peri-
odic meetings of the Security Coun-

cil (with leadersof thebig powers
present) and the control of atomic
energy."

Some correspondents submitted
questions in writing in advance of
the news conference.Lie expressed
regret he could not disclose more
details In his replies, adding:

"The talks and exchanges of
views between leaders of states
and the secretary-gener- al must
be confidential if results asregards
actual situations and difficult prob
lems are to be obtained."

First Texas fVheat
Brings $2.15 Bushel

OLNEY, May" 17. W Young
County Farmer Elmer Hennlg re-

ceived $2.15 per bushel yesterday
for Texas' first load of wheat of
the season.

Hennlg's load weighed
GO pounds to the bushel and tested
about 15 per cent moisture content.

The Olney Feed It Elevator Co.
purchased the load.

Hennlg. whose farm Is In the
Ingleslde community about five
miles southwest of here, said his
land would make about 14 bushels
to the acre.This Is a considerably
higher .yield than bad been pre-
dicted.

The Initial load for Texas was
the earliest since 1948 when the
load arrived May 8.

ward & Fair, a south offset to the
west extender in the same area.
was below 6,491,'TokIan ito.i Mc--
Adams, a northeast Vealmoor edg
er, was reported below"8.771 feet,

in northeasternHoward county.
Llverraore. et al No. 1 Dr. W. B.
Hardy was reported below 8.502
in sand and shale. Locations Is
In the southeastquarter of section

ii Til'.

SeaboardWell Flows
HowardCounty;Oil

fe
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CEOROE D. BARBER

19 Towns Are

Represented

At TLM Meeting
More than 50 representatives ol

19 West Texas towns and cities
were In Big Spring today for 1

regional meeting of the Texas Lea
gue of Municipalities.

George D. Barber, president of
the league and mayor of Mineral
Wells, opened the meeting with
a brief statement of the purposes
of the organization.

Services andpurposes of the lea
gue were also outlined by E. E

Crutchfleld, field consultant, who
Initiated open forums on municl
pal problems and legislation to be
adopted by the league. Sen. Hill
Hudson. Pecos, was to address the
group at a luncheon session.

The afternoon session was to
lnclucje forums and discussions on
topics such as ordinances, an
nexation, building codes, fire limits
and construction, telephone rate
regulation, garbage and trash dis-
posal, and corporation courts.

Delegates to the regional meet-
ing, one of three being held in
West Texas, were from an area
within 100-ml- radius of Big
Spring. Representatives from sev-
eral cities were expected to arrive
in time for the afternoon meetins.

Meetings are to be held in Am-- 1 ss
Representatives of severalorgan

isations affiliated with the TLM
attended the meeting here. Gar
land P. Franks, San Angelo' city
managerand Steve Matthews, Lub
bock City manager, represented
toe Texas city Manager's associa
tion, K. A. Moore, president of the
Municipal Finance Officer's asso
ciation from Midland, was also
present.

Visit
To May

Jap
WASHINGTON, May 17. Ifl A

new effort to break the American
deadlock over a Japanese peace
treaty will be made when Defense
SecretaryJohnsonvisits the Pacif-
ic cold war front next month.

Responsible officials said today
the treaty problem unquestionably
is one that will be discussed at
length by Johnson, Gen. Douglas
MacArthur, commander in Japan,
and Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman
of the joint chiefs ot staff.

Johnson and Bradlye will leave
here June 11 for a aerial
tour of the Far Easterncommand.
En route to Tokyo they will inspect
the Pacific defense and commu-
nications bastions In Hawaii, Kwa-Jalel- n,

Guam and Okinawa. Re-
turning, they are expected to
travel by way ot the Aleutians.

Taft PromisesGOP
To GetRid Of Reds
SenatorBlasts
Back Truman

May 17. (PI A pledge to oppose com-
munism abroadand eliminate it from governmentagenciesat
homo is the No. 1 promise in an official Republicanbid for
:ontrol of Congress.

Sen. Taft of Ohio the GOP promiseslast night over
a nation-wid- e radio hookup. It was the Republicanreply to
President Truman's cross--1

:ountry speakingtour. 1 1 f a
Taking the offensive. Taft said ANCA

Democratic policies have raised!IUUmIJ Ml I3w

SsMBRrfllFBasasTS

Johnson

Pacific

Bring Treaty

At
WASHINGTON,

lAllhfC
the threat of a third world war
and at homo bavo pointed the n

tion toward regimentation and
leading to bankruptcy.

"The general program of the
Truman crusado Is clear Promise!
ever)one everything, and hope to
back It up with government mon
ey. Every American knows in his
heart that such a policy will
wreck the United States and re
duce it to bankruptcy. It will bring,
first Inflation, and then depres-
sion."

Taft said midway of his speech
that "the political morality of the
Truman administration has shak-
en the confidence of the people in
their government."

Then he referred to the Alger
Hiss and other casesInvolving the
State Department, given new at-

tention by the investigaUon of
chargesof communism hurledby
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wi- They are
being probed by a Senate subcom-
mittee but Taft made no direct ref-
erenceto that.

Instead he recalled President
Truman's of 'red her--

frlngs,' " and added:
"Every file and every fact which

reflects on the past policy of the
administration is ruthlessly sup-
pressedand refused to Congress."

Taft noted that on bis recent trip

But Taft said Mr. Truman "said
not a word about greed and prlvl
lege and crime in his home
bailiwick of Kansas City or in the
White House itself."

Army Overpay

To Be Recouped
WASHINGTON. May 17. UV-A- sst,

Sec. of the Army Karl Bendetscn
said todayoverpayments of 1157 in
servicemen's dependency allot
mentswere "Inevitable" under the
wartime "get 'em paid" philosophy'

Most of the overpayments have
been or will be recovered, Bendet--
sen assured a IIouso armed serv-
ices invesUgatlng
congressionalcharges of malsdmln-IssraUon-,

laxity and Communist in
filtration in the Army's finance
centerat St. Louis,

lie said of the "total erroneous
paymentsand $83
million has been paid back, $10
million legally waived for hardship
cases and S25 million referred to
the government accounting office
for recovery. This leaves only $35
million and be said he expects that
to be recouped.

Bendetsen asserted there bas
been "no evidence of fraud uncov-

ered so far."
"Naturally, in such a gigantic un

dertaking some mistakes will be
made," be said.
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RERLIN MAOAZINE JAYS THIS IS LAST PICTURE OP HITLER-f- he Berlin mtsuim IlkMtraWd
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a fJf'nwUHve ef HWer't swmmI atteraptw.The matln says the pkture nw Hlr. Wutat, ,)f4 wHt Ms adjutant, S OharffitHenfufhrer Julius Schaub, surveying war damage to theRci Chancellery Ii Mrlli-- te day before Hitlar was repertod dead in his air raid anrnker(AP Wire--
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Excise Tax Cuts
WASHINGTON, May 17. UV-N- ew

doubts arose on Capitol Hill today
that there will be excise tax re
ductions this year unlessPresident
Truman changes his mind about
vetoing any tax bill that reduces
the overall revenuesof the treas
ury.

The HouseWays andMeans Com
mittee, by voice vote late yester
day, rejected the President'spro-
posal for a $400 million Increase in
federal levies on Inheritances and
big gifts.

This was one of the big Increases
alongwith highercorporation tax

es and the plugging of tax law
loopholes toy which Mr, Truman
proposed that Congress offset the
loss from proposed excise reduc
tions.

Tax law managers,after yester
day'saction, predicted to newsmen
that Congress never will be able
to offset, with higher taxes else.'
wnere, tne iww.w.w in excise
cuts,tne yraysand means commit-
tee esflmstes it has approved al-

ready.
The figure la almost twice asbig

as the $655 million limit Mr. Tru-
man recommended. It includes re-
ductions on furs. Jewelry, ladles'
handbags,toilet preparations, mov-
ie admissions, travel tickets and
scoresof other items.

The committee hasyet to act on
the President'sproposal for a $650

million Increase in corporation tax-
es. It also has some votes to take
on his suggesUonsfor plugging tax
law loopholes, that would yield
more millions.

EvergladesBlazing
MIAMI, Fla., May 17. eary

firefighters hoped for more show-er- a

today to aid In their y

battle with grass and brush fires
in many parts of the Everglades.

Work la to start Immediately
on a drainage ditch eastof the
city limits as the result 6f, as
agreement reached by city' and
county commissioners Tuesday, '

Members of the county commis-
sioners" court unanimously approv-
ed a proposal by City Commissioner
WUlard Sullivan whereby the city
and county will share,the cost of
the project- - The city group also
favored (he proposition without a.
dissenting vote.

County Judge John Dlbrell paid
negotiations for securing right-of-wa- y

for the ditch would be started
today.

, Sullivan bad suggested that the
city provide right-of-wa- y for drain
age of the northslde M town and
furnish $250 .toward purchase of
approximately .9 of an acre of
janaoeeaeaon tne soum siae witn
(be couaty to put up the other$40
necessary.

The T&P is to construct the
ditch where it Is on railroad prop
erty. " ,

- The drainageditch has already
been opened along Jt street to
the city limits where it hits the
T&P right-of-wa- Past thto point,
the .proposed canal will .traverse
private "property before connecting
with a segment already opened by
the county. 'V '

It Is thU piece of la&d that will
be purchased Jointly1 by the city
and county to permit completion
of tht drainage. Cost of the .9
acre bas been set at MM.

(fa the northslde, ' city officials
are negotiating to traae tne sue
of the old sewage disposal plant,
approximately one acre, for right'

to drain the northslde. Both
ditches are to be started as soon
as the right-of-wa- y is cleared, both
cUy a&d. aouaty repreaeaUUvea

TWELVE TODAY
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TRUMAN RETURNS FROM WESTERN President
Truman gats read to leave his special train at Union Station In
Washington at the end of his swing through the northwest. Standing-.- ,

on the rear platform with him are daughter Margaret and Sec--V

retary of Defense Louis Johnson. Johnson went tothe station to
greet the Chief Executive. (AP Wlrephoto),

AGENTS ARREST26

Huge SmugglingRing
SmashedAtGalvestonj

HOUSTON. May 17. agent Al Scharff said a big nap.
colics smuggling ring was smashedtoday with the arrest of 26 people
at Galveston. ,

Scharff said the Galveston, raids began after three men were mt
rested early today at Bay City. . , ! .f r ,

Tcrmfng the ting: onerof, the largest ever fowpcraie, to this tee
lion ot the-- country, 6chartt,aald;ti ,U ' ,

WORK STARTS IMMEDIATELY

DrainageDitch EastOfGity
Limits GetsFinalApproval

the nng bas connections in De-

troit, "New York City and Chicago,
Scharff andJamesC. Ryan, dlj-tri- ct

bureauof narcotics chief, said
the ring Is a U million outfit.

They said that raids on six bars
and rooming bouses in Galveston
today resulted in the arrest of 20
men and alx women. "

Those arrestedwere taken to the
Galveston customs house.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Ncal Mat-

thews said that a N
gro man was arrested while stuffing
arm loads of marljua-i- a into a gar-
bage can in an alley at the rear
of a rooming house.

The customs and narcotics offi-

cials said the raids climaxed ah
Intensive four-wee- k investigation by
scores of South Texas pollee oifl
cers,

The narcoticsbeing smuggled,be
said, came from Mexico.

agreed;
Following the meeting rlth the

eountv deleffallon. Cltv Miiuhh
l. W Whilney advised the city

commission mat materialhas been
secured for construction of a sew
sewer line In the east part of
town,

lie said work on that project
will be startedas soonas deposits
aremade by developerswho agreed
to share In the cost on a five--
year refund basis. The new line
will follow Blrdwell lane from
2nd street to.a point near the new
Junior college plant and theBelvue

O'Darifel Seeking
Radio Broadcasts

DALLAS, May 17, M-- W. Lee
O'Danlel, who refuses to say wheth-
er he will run for the Texas gov-

ernorship, negotiated yesterday for
radlo'broadcastlngtime.

O'Daniel conferred with Jlmmte
Jefferies,,sales manager for the
statewide JJberyBroacastlng Sys-
tem,, The former Texas governor
said he did not close arrangements
for the'broadcast,

"We're JuJt talking about it so
far," be aald,

O'Daniel also would not saywhen
be wants (be time. lie' has until
June 5 to file as a candidate for
governor if he intends to run,

k

Bond Drive Opens
FORT WOBTlf. May TT, vfl-G-ov,

Allan Shivers unveiled a Replica
of the Liberty Bell In Burkburnett
park yesterday,formally opening
the 1950 Independence Sayings
Bonds drive ta Texas,

PAGES
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lataan.DeathMarclitf
Survivor Succumbs .

WACO, May 17, W Tuneral
services for LL Col. William C,
Truett were to be held at the Na
tionaL'CeWtery In San.Antonio.UM
day. ,

Colonel Truett, survivor of the
Bataandeaui march, died yester-
day at Brooks General Hospital,
San Antonio.

Man Electrocuted
, DALHART, aylV. Ifl Jack

ill

Hendrexj V et njp n conatrttctio- -
rtttn, was eletocuted yesterday
when he stepped kU waterpud-
dle ,whlje using an electric saw,

addition. A branch! will serve the
N. McEwea addition. ,

Commissioners alsovoted to give
a quit claim deed to a portion of
the old W. 25th street south of the
VA hospital to W. M. Thomaaon.
The street was closed attjr high
way , ,wa lerwtHea severalyears)
ago, the(dty managersaltL,

They also approved an amended
plan of the Finer Heights e.ddl
tion to the cltysubmlttedby Louis
Thompson for the, area east ol
McEwen and ?f, vMcEwen addi-
tions. No action was takes; os ft
request by" W. E,' Buckner that
the city furnish water for bouse
south of ihe: ciiy limits. Buckner
had indicated be would lay necet
sary, line (o (be. city Jlmlt.

The group gave the green Iig&t
to construction of curb and gutter
along Wood street,east.of Its

with Victory: ,The work
is necessary to prevent ifloodfeg
of yards in that area, the city
manager said. '

Streetsand sidewalks In the see
tion developed.byR. JB ppwefjd
concern follow natural contours f
the terrain without pttiil4i
drainage, Whitney said. Tbe cky
la tolnstall.curbvcf ,a aufflclee
vjgn u aivert t&a watac.
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Broadcloth!

EXTRA Length

SuperbTailoring!
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TEXAN OFFERS $15,000 AWARDS

FOR WORTHY FARM ACHIEVEMENT

RBNNEIt, May
standing Texaa theatre n,

exponent tclentlfle
farming, today offered $15,000.
Outstanding achievement
iclence

Texan offering awardi
lloblitselle, president

Texaa Research Foundation
foundation private agri-

cultural researchorganization ded-

icated bringing pro-

ductivity Texaa blacklands,
through center

stretching Okla-

homa border Antonio
Announcement awards

would mads night
house foundation

Collin County
Present several hundred

Dallai North Texas business-
men. They toured foundation,
where experiments

going They
granei, product scientific
farming, growing
stunted grasseswhich mark-
ed North Texaa grasses sev-

eral year. They similar spec-
tacular demonstrations
wheat, legumes
could grown betterthrough
rotation, fertilization selection

types.
Private enterprise stressed

throughout afternoon eve-

ning meeting, particularly

INSURANCE

JOE POND
-- CASUALTY

Phone1293

stresued by Louis Bromfleld, noted
novelist and an exponent of sci-

entific farming and soil conserva-
tion He was the principal ipesk

ier BromfleTd said that with scien
tific firming, food colt to tha city
dweller could be decreased30 to
40 per cent wlWe farmers at the
same time could" Increase profits
20 per cent.

He said that tha Hoblltrelle
awardi would "dignify the profes-
sion of agriculture " And he clilnv
ed that scientific agriculture bad
allowed the farmer to rise to a
polttlon of importance la hi

Stanolind Well
SwabsNew Oil

Missis' CottonTailoredBlouses

COLOR

Stanolind No. 1 Hut to, eight miles
east of Big Spring, Ii being com-

pleted as a Wolfcamp discovery
Shut in for 12 hours, the wildcat

then swabbed 41 tt barrel of naw
oil In 12 hours. Operators plan to
put on pump and complete. This
exploration previously drilled to
9,347 after topping the Ellenburger
at 0,300 and finding it barren.
Plugged back to 7,050 it tested the
Spraberry unsuccessfully. Then
It turned to the Wolfcamp, which
first made shows on a drlUstem
test from 6,385-0,37- 2. Several other
testa In the zone followed. Present
production comet from perfora-
tions from 7,370-7,43- Location is
CC0 fret out of the southeast cor-

ner of section T&P.
Strake No. 1 Bird, deep wildcat

It miles north of Sterling City,
ran two drlllstem tests without
show. The first hour test was
from 7,068-7,08- 3 with recovery of
00 feet of mud. The secondof the
torn duration from o,779-s,- feet
returned 30 feet of mud. Location
is In section 58--2, IIWC

I TRY
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atmm
Novelty Cotton

TailoredShirts

2.98
Stripe Chambray

WovenTattersallcheck

Both have ocean pearl buttons, four

front dartsand full length. All new

nd different colore.
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'WELCOME ABOARD' A wide grin covered the face of Fireman
J. F. Duvall (right), ar veteranof tha New York Central Sys-

tem, as ha was welcomed aboard his freight engine In South Bend,
Ind., by Engineer J. J. Jettup as the rsilrosd strike ended. A few
minutes liter the engine began distributing stranded freight cars to
locsl industrial plants. (AP Wlrsphoto).

Rail Transportation
NearlyNormal Now

ailCACO, May 17 1A1 The na-

tion's railroad transportation waa

almost back to normal today after
the snort but costly locomotive

firemen's strike againstfive big

carriers.
The six-da- y walkout settled

yesterday took a solid wallop

t business and labor. The loss In
business and wagea was estimated
up to $50 million.

Tho railroads said:
"The losses, inconvenience and

Interruption of production occa-

sioned by this strike simply do not

make sense."
Only about 18,000 firemen struck

but their walkout made Idle about
200.000 other worker mostly

rail emplojc The tlcup, the na-

tion's wont In tour years, disrupt-

ed much of the country's freight

and passengerservice.
All Pennsylvania freight and

passengerservice waa approaching

full normal schedules and all 85,-0-

furloughed workers called back
to their Jobs. The PRK estimated
lta freight and passenger losses at
$15 million and the empldks lost
o million m wages.
A aecond atruck line, the New

York Central, estimatedlta freight
and passengerlosses at $12 million
and employes' wagea loss at from
$2 million to $3 million.

No figures were given on losses
by the other struck lines the
Santa Fe, the Southern Railway,
and parta of the Union Pacific.
However, the cost of the walkout.
Including lossea In business and
wages, waa estimated to hit
around $50 million.

Freight embargoes were lifted
Immediately after settlement waa
announced early yesterday, and
most of the carrier said service
would be at or near normal in
about 24 hours. Strikers and fur-
loughed worker were ordered to
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Allies To Rush

Army Fornwliwi
LONDON "Max Jit tj0'

United State preaeirTar"" 11

North Atlantic, allies to rush for.
matlon of an International army
against the threat of Itussiaa

The decision whether to
probably will today by the
foreign ministers the Atlantic
Pact countries, meeting In secret
deliberations here for the third and
perhsps flpal day.

Diplomatic Informants empha-sie-d,

however, that military might
la not tha only of the de-

fensequestion.
Bigger and mote efficient indus-

trial production particularly la
neededto underpin the costly de'
fense effort, in the view of Amerl

diplomats. The United States
Is reported urging Europe
show more speed, determination
and confidence In economic ef-
forts.

The International army Idea has
developed from a view, held on
increasingly wide scale, that
group of national armies added to
eacholher not make unified
efficient defense force.

When comparatively weak ca-
tion attemptsto provide Itself with

the components of modern war
fighter, bombers, armor. Infan-

try and aea power defense
spread thin that no branch

effective.
By contrastthe American Idea U
set a super-comma- under

the Atlantic Pact to weld together
the armed forces of the 12 mem-
bers while at the lame time look-
ing out for their economic strength
and possibly for closer political
ties.

Alcohol will remove any white
spot that may appear on the
lac finish table.
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Sales Boys
At

forty route and aale boys
the Herald circulation department
were guests the American Mid

Co.,

way snow fmmetaaTeljr eait
dty on U. S. 80 Tuesdayeventag.

They were, taken on several
rides, glren pop corn and shown
some of the acts. The
carnival continues this location
through Saturdaynight.
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It gives you tho RIGHT COLD for all food-keepi-

needs.

It givesyou zero cold in the FreezeChest to
freezefoods fast, make ice cubeaquick and keep ice

cream hard At the same time, gives' you safe,
steadycold in theMeatKeeper,to keepmeatsfreah

for days tn the Humidrawer, to keepvegetable

and fruits crisp and fresh in the ButterKeeper,
to keep butter just right for spreading andin the
storageareato cool milk and beveragesquickly.

Compare Westlnghouse COLDER COLD tem-

peratureswith those in your presentrefrigerator,

any new"refrigerator, and you'll seewhy thousand!
are saying, f,Ita Westinghouso COLDER COLDV- -

former.
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TOR a plungeJn theiurf
or promenade on the
beach,Rugby Swimifers
add tayoor jvtfmrmrig
eni&ymen and acfoPto
your ;jod appearance.
See these Rugby Swim
stairs In their many mVd,
enfmodels.Thechoiceof
all who want to "be in
the iwim," right. 'r
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Clovis Hurler

Has One-Hitt- er

By The Associated Prtti
Tho Weit Texas-Ne- w Mexico

League may be noted for Its huge
(coring tut everynoay aocs u, to
there'sa good race.

As ot today Justthree games sen-ra-te

the first five clubs and Abi
lene, In the cellar. U only eight
games away.

Last' night the three top clubs
won their games.

Leading Lameta whipped Ama-

rillo 11--7, cashing In on the wild-nes- s

of Pitcher Itay Faust and a
leaky Gold Sox Infield. Eulls Uos-so- n

did some fine relief hurling for
Lamesa.

Second-plac- e Borgcr edged Abi-

lene 8-- 7 led by Earl Perry, who hit
for extra bases three times and
cored the winning tally In the

ninth.
Third-plac- e Clovis tripped fourth--

place Lubbock 5--2 on the one-h-it

pltchlHg of BUI llosln
Albuquerque swatted Pampa 10--8

but bad to worry about some Pam-
pa rallies In the last two frames
that tallied seven runs.

FatherDiesSo

SonMay Live
OAKLAND, Calif.. May 17. W--

Sldney Et Lawrence, 40, a grocery
clerk who gave his life's blood to
save his son, died Monday.

Physicians said today the son,
Robert, probably .would

recoycr from nephrosis, a kidney
disease which necessitatedtho
blood transfer.

The physicians said there was
no danger of the disease being
transmitted,but they had explained
to?the father there was danger to
the donor from foreign material
being taken Into the system.

"Go ahead,"the father said. For
nearly three hours, ha and his
ailing son were linked together by
tubes exchanging their blood.

Trick Movies Used
In Tucker'sPlan
For CarProduction

LOS ANQELES. May 17, uv--
Trick' movie ot a production line
Which didn't exist were used by
Gary Davis, promoter ot a three-whe-el

car, to push Investments In
his project, two witnesses testified
at his preliminary hearing.

"We never bad amassembly line,
never went Into production. Each
of our 13 pilot cars was hand-
made," Robert L. Brlckcr, former
production engineerfor the Davis
Motor Car Co, said yesterday. Ex- -
Production Mgr. JosephCharlpar
quoted Davis as telling a dealer:
"I'll haye autoa rolling out In 90
4-- y-

uavis nets' $60,000 grand theft
charge.

Flynn, Fiancee
In Los Angeles

LOSANOELES, May 17. Ifl-E- r-rot

Flynn and his fiancee, Itornao.
ian PrincessIrlnla Ghlca, 19, ar
rived last night from Jamaica,
where she Joined Flynn two weeks
ago after flying from Paris,

This Is her first visit to the Unit
ed-- States. She will spend two or
three;weeks here,vthen return to
Jamaica.Flynn will make two mo
vies here, then meet the princess

'(ember.
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GOVERNOR DUFF AND WIFE VOTE Pennsylvania Oov. James H.
Duff, who seeks the Republican nomination for the U. S. Senate,
casts his primary election ballot at a school In Carnegie, Penna, a

suburb of Pittsburgh. The Governor leidt a Republican faction In
Oppositionto the old Pennsylvanlo OOP organization headedby form
er Sen. Joseph R. Grundy of Philadelphia. With the governor is mrs,

Duff. (AP Wlrephoto).

PENNSYLVANIA WINNER

GOPsWill Hear
A Lot From Duff

PHILADELPHIA. May 17. HI -
The husky, rubble of
Jim Duff's voice Is going to be
heard a lot, and receive a lot of
attentionIn nationalRepublican af-

fairs.
And Duff if be runs true to the

form he's shown through most of
his 67 years, will have no hesi-
tancy about speaking his mind.

He's a husky, red-
headwho believes in doing what he
thinks should be done like the
primary election fight which he
won yesterday, along with the
GOP nomination for U. S. Senate.

The 'governor a lot of his
friends call him "big Red" had
plenty of chancesto avoid a contest
that couldn't help causing hard
feelings within the party while sup-

plying the Democrats with ammu-
nition for the November general
election.

Duff was opposing the forces al
lied with former Sen. Joseph P.
Grundy. The leaders included U.
S. Sen. Ed Martin, former Gov.
Arthur James,and national com-
mitteeman, G. Mason Owlett. They
headed an organization that for
three decades operated in every
county In the state.

Back of his ticket. Duff lined up
most ot the 40,000 men and wom-
en on the stato payroll, and as
many leaders as he could swing
away from the old organization.

If Duff had been willing to go
along with any candidate for gov-

ernor acceptable to the Grundy
forces, there would have been no
primary slate row.

"There will be no compromise,"
Duff said. "We startedout' to de-ti- ne

as'iisueInlhls campaign. That
tissue wat the domination of the
party by a small group of men.
There will be no swerving from
that aim."
It wiin't h first time Duff took

the bit 'In his teeth. Away back Jn
fttrtferHaalleyt In Paris, where they said t h e yliStt, Duff, then
T"f t i.ttl "probably" will be married in Sep-Tne-nr Pittsburgh 1

vHMHHsmHRsI

a
lawyer, --bolted the

party organization to back Teddy

Roosevelt and the Bull Moose

ticket.
Duff worked with Glftord Pin-cho- t,

too. In two successful and
several unsuccessful campaigns.
He gradually came to be recogniz-

ed as a powor in Pittsburgh, and
Jumped Into the state picture In

1942 when Martin, then governor,
appointed him attorney general.

Four years later the party lead
ership was tangled on a choice for
governor. Weeks ot closed meet-

ings produced no agreement until
Duff was suggested to and, some-

what later, accepted by the Grun-

dy leadership. He won the nomina
tion in a relatively quiet primary,
and was elected that fall.

In 1945 Duff stepped Into the
national scene at the Republican
convention. He did all he could to
prevent the nomination of Thomas
E. Dewey, but was beaten even
In his own delegation which Grun-
dy and Martin swung to the Dewey
bandwagon.

That was the start of the finish
fight, so tar aa Duff was concern
ed.

Duff, son of a Presbyterianmln
ister, wat born in Pennsylvania In
1883. His wife is the former Jean
Taylor, of Beaver, Pa. They have
no children.

Red Captive Will
GetHuge Welcome

LONa'BEACH, Calif,, May 17. )

When William C, Smith, Navy
chief petty officer released by Chi.
nese Communists, gets home,
there'll bea big welcome readyfor
him.

City authorities --;'n a big re-
ception, andSaturday night he and
hit,, long-waiti- wife. Ruby, are
scheduled to ride at the head of

I the armedforces day paradehere.
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FREE OF MURDER

JohnsonMust Face
FederalChargeNow

AMAIULLO. May 17. CD Evald
Johnson, found Innocent In the
bludgeon slaying of W. A (Tex)
Thornton, still facet federal
charges of transporting a stolen
auto across state lines.

The redheaded, Munl-sln-

Mich., man was found inno
cent yesterday by a Jury which
deliberated three hours and 13

minutes
"All 1 can say right now Is that

I'm very happy I'm olng hack to
Michigan as soon as I can," John-
son said after the verdict.

Johnson testified that he attack
ed Thornton, famed nil field flrn
tighter, after he found him and
Johnson's wife, Diana, 19, nude to-

gether In bed In an Amarillo tour-
ist court cabin June 22, 1949 The
Johnsons had hitchhiked a ride
with Thornton from Tucumcarl,
N M

The auto theft charge Brew out
of the Johnsons taking Thornton's
auto and fleeing from Amarillo

4He car was found abandoned a
few days later at Dodge City, Kan

Diana, who Is being held in Jail
here, was not In tho courtroom
when the verdict was given She
also facestho stolen auto charge.

Sobs and cheers from thespecta

Chain Outfits

PadAdvantage
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

AP Sports Editor
Tho Independents, as usual, an

having trouble In the Texai
League. One of them, Shreveport
Is fighting like mad to stay out o1

tbo cellar. Tho other, Dallas, can't
climb Into the first division no mat
ter what happens.

Fort Worth, Oklahoma City anf
Tulsa, big league chattels, are run
nlng with little wor
ry. Beaumont and San Antonio
which also are In the chains, arc
virtually tied for fourth place.

The only consolation the Inde
pendents can get out ot the situa-
tion Is the tact that Houston, a St
Louis Cardinals farm, Is holding
down the cellar as if it owned it.

221 West 3rd
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spectators for their conduct.
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INNQtSPRtNG CHAISE

Getyour ton In luxurious comfortwith

this adu!abtetuntanchattel Weoth-r-reiUta- nt

Vinyl-coate- d cover, softly
uphoUteredtuftltH tmenprlng cush

ion

tors the Jammed courtroom
greeted verdict. Judge Henry
Bishop, who had warned against
demonstration, admonished the

Judge In his to
the Jury, outlined three possible
defensesto be considered' Justifi-
able homicide under the Texas
law that protects a husband who
kills a man found in adultery with
his wife, self defence Johnson
testified that Thomtnn jelled "I'll
kill you ' and grabbed for a pistol
when In bed with Diana, In- -

sanity defense witnesses testi

veteran, of unsound

ALL-MR- CHAIR

YT iWef ef MfM tummer eol- -

en1 1 1 tmeeth boktd-enom-al flnhh.

Cemteftebteeoptew-shopt-d itot
smooth fwneJ dget:

AUeMeifKoestef?! 4.49

Bishop, charge

caught

fied they believed Johnson, a war
mind

VW

Johnson um arrested in Febru-
ary In his home town of Muni-sin- g

after his wife had told Wash
Incton, D C police her husband
killed Thornton

Both were returned here and
on murder charges The in-

dictment against Diana Johnson
was dUmlssed during her hus-

band's trial which began May 8.
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with no reboundl

Tmi an different. They brlog almost
Innant relief from the torture of excess
uomach add. But thafs oolr the htlfcrf
Itl Unlike Tmi neter
caeie "recurrence of the trouble. Get
a roll of Tains today.They'reto depend,
able, to easyto takel

27.95
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FREE!
Yts, Absolutely Frw

With eachSewinqMachinePurchastd
we aregiving to You one Button Hole

Attachment.

List Price $9.95
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Main

184
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t Tvi
This Offer Good For

Limited Time Only

Free WestinghouseMachine la Stock

CabinetModels, Desk Models,Portables,

la a Variety of Styles. Koad aad

dark1 woods.

Tally Electric Co;
Toht WeettagJumsoDealer

Phone628

For Your Parlor
Under the Sun
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STURDY ALL-MET- AL GLIDER!
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FREED AMERICANS REACH HONO KONO-Sho- wn on irrlvit
t Hona Kong abeird the British freighter Hunan r the two

American servicemen freed after btlnq htld prisoners of the Com
munliU In China for II monthi. Loft to rights William C. Smith,
Navy chief electrician's mil from Long Beech,Callf.t Cmdr. Daniel
H. Mathers, Seventh Flaat (light surgeon, and Marina Master Sarg-aa-

Elmer C Bandar of Cincinnati. Tha man will ba flown to Pearl
.Harbor In a U. S. Navy patrol plane. (AP Wirephoto via radio from
Manila). .--

'FULL DETERMINATION'

Adenauer
Pool Plan

BONN, Germany, May IT.
.Cbaacallor Konrad Adenauer lait

l4tl announcedbla "full de'termln-'at-

to carry out French or

pooling coal and ateel
'production of Franca and Ger-
many.

Suchtechnicaldifficulties ai
allied Hmltatlona on Walt

Cermaaiteal production would not

Wathington Cherry
fllessom Donor On
(First Trip To U. S.

LOS ANGELES, May IT.
OtaM, , B8, Japaneie alder

statesman,arrived ear last night
(
'fey Pan American clipper" on bla
'tatvisit to tha United Stateaalnce
inis --4
'. Oiaki U eft rout, to Washington,
D, C, whera ba aild ha bbpei to
ItfrmMut Truman and

treeswhich be, as mayor of
Tokyo, .presentedto tha city of
Washington.

It waa his Hret plana trip.. He
atid "It wai easier to fly from
Teyko to Loa Angeles than It la to
ajo from Tokyo to Hiroshima." Ha
xplahted that surface transports-tie-s

has not been restored since
the atomic bomb waa dropped.

; Greea!ee,Ro4geraaBd
Adams

Attorneys At taiw
LESTER BUILDINO

Phone 2171

MURDER??
No, We Just "Work
OarselvesTo Death."
Dwlto eillllsnd, owner

Torn, Fansuhar,Electrician
t. at. Toney, Electrician
Bll Toerek, Apprentice
Pearl Ivey, Bookkeeper

You at your money's worth
wnan mm work for you.

Gilliland Electric
JM Austin Phono 3117

Bj Wre-a- si MMoroiivaa)

, SaJarrat W

Write or OtM AMkae

NOTICE
We art nw able lo serve you
in our usual prompt and court-
eous manner.

Expert Shoe Repair
m Boots Belts
Other Leather Ooods,

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Across St N. F.rom Courthouse
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Promises
Support

be allowed to Interfere with
achievement of tha greatest possi-
ble degree of unity between the
two ancient enemies, Adenaur said.

He made his statementafter dis-

cussing the pool plan with former
French Premier Paul Reynaud.
Raynaud came here with bis ad-

visers for a, semi-offici- survey of
the CMrman situation.

Adenauer, aaid he.was convinced
other European nations Including
Great Britain, reportedly cool to-

ward tha plan, would come Into tha
Industrial pool eventually.

In London, meanwhile, the Unit-
ed Eurone movement, of which
Winston Churchill is chief leader.
urged Britain's labor government
to announcesupport ol French For
eign Minister Robert Benuman'a
proposal for a pool of European
coal and steel resources.

LeadersTriumph
In tonghorn Loop

By Tha Associated Press
Nothlna haDoened in tha Lonav

horn League last night that Is,
nothing that might change tha
complexion of tha race.

Tha three,leaders wen their
gamesand the fourth-plac- e team
waa rainedout.

Top-runni- Odessa whammed
Sweetwater JM with a 17-h-lt at-

tack, A three-ru-n homer by Dale
Perry was about all the Swatters
could brag about.

Dig spring laid It on Balllmer's
eore back 5--2 to shove the latter
deeperinto tha cellar. Bert Garcia
flung.a five-hitt- er at Bellinger.

A couple of fellows felt tha wrath
of tha umpires. Vernon Manager
Joe Berry waa thumbed out of tha
game for protesting too strongly a
decision at second.Manager Dutch
Funderburk ofBalllnger waa wav-
ed out for telling off the arbiters.

Rain prevented a double-head-er

between Midland and San Angela.
aattivtur ... eoo toe oil a s
futvttr . .... .us m lMu ii i
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Wichita Falls Man
Ntw Head Of Ranktjri

TOHT WORTH. May IT. Wl C.
E. McCutchean of Wlrhlt F.Hm I.
the sew prealdent of the Texas
Bankers Assn.

Other offlcera named at the final
aesalonof the association Uth in.
nual convention yesterday are A.
r.. umuncy, jr , uorpun tnristl,

and W. B. Russell
of DeKalb, treaaurrr

Dallas was named as the 1M1
convention city.

Gov. Allan Shlwrs. in a surprise
vlaitt TttrrrA in hlmi.1l n hi.
audience as "holding other pec--
pies-- money in trust."

'TOUtics U Urger than bus.neu ' fihlvar. ..M S'mnA U It I. .
dlrfy bUsineis it ls'atlu your bust-
nesa. i asic your Interest in it."

WASHER
BIG FAMILY
OAPACnT

Don't Walt - S XUs
VahM Newt

$109.95
fit) Dew - 91 .We

HEIURN'S
Appliance) Cn '

GENERAL ELEtTTRKJ

Ml Gregg Ffea. itt

FILING DEADLINE PASSES

ightTexasCongressmen
To HaveNo Primary

y The Asseclsted Press
Elsht Tesaacongressman, head

ed by Speaker of the House Sam
Hayburn. will Bare no opposition
In the July 2 primaries.

The other 13 legislators, all of
whom seek have from
one lo four opponents each. Tht
deadline for filing by candidates
was midnight Monday.

Other unopposed for cnqmlna'
tlon

Olln E Teague of College Sta-

tion. 6th latrtct.
Albert Thomas of Houston, Slh

District
John E. Lyie. Jr., of Corpus

Christ). 14th District
Lloyd M Bentsen, Jr . of McAi- -

len, 1Mb District.
Omar Burleaon of Anson, inn

District
Paul J. Kllday of San Antonio,

20th District
O. C. Fisher of Sen Angclo, list

District
h ! tha Untuo by districts

where there is opposition:
1. Rep. Wright Palman. Texar-kao- a,

opposed by Mayor Abe M

Maya of Atlanta ana wrnver siaie
legislator.

2. Rep. J. M. Combs or Beau'
mont opposedby Price nogers,45,

Beaumont Insuranca man seeking
public office for the first time, and
(rush wil.mi Port Arthur refinery
worker who was unsuccessful in
tha ISM primaries.

. Rep. Llndley Beekworth of Gil-

mer opposed by E. A. Martin,
Longview attorney.

5 Rep. J. Frank wuson, uauai,
opposed by Jimmy Jeffxiee. 45,

Dallas radio program master of

ceremonies.
7. Rep. Tom Tickett of Palestine

TexasKniohts

Invited To Hold

1951 Meet Here
Kf.mhitr nl tha Knights oi

Pythias Grand Lodge of Texas
will be invltea to noia meir iji
convention In Big Spring.

a .t.i.M.iinf, fmm niv ftnrlna
lodge No. 43 Is to extend the In

vitation to tha ststa organization
at their 1B50 meeting in Mineral
Wells today, H. M, Ralabolt fi

Mmmlttfa ehalrman. Indi

cated. Ralabolt and 12 other Big
Springers are In Mineral Wells for
tha IBM meeting which started
Sunday.

Telegrams from local service
clubs and civic leaders wars also
In K. aant In tha rOnvtntlOB todtV.
Tha Kiwanls club, American Busi-
ness club, BAPW club, Jaycees,
local Hotels, cnamoer ot com-

merce, and Mayor G. W. Dabnay
were to invito the next annual
meeting to Big Spring.

Approximately 1.000 persons
were expected to attend tha Mln-r- .l

Walli mvatln Tlrvan Thom
as, Electra, Grand Chancellor of
Texas, was to preside.

Representatives of the Big
SnHnff loilffa altanrtlntf im Mr. and
Mrs, Ralnbolt, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Darrow. Mr. and Mrs. u D.
Chrane, Mra John Tucker, Mr.
anfl Mra Ram Wlnharn. ClvAm

Thomas. Bill Loftis, and Mr. and
Mrs. jonn unaerwooo.

Harrington Appeals
For Final Cancer
Fund Donations

An appeal tor voluntary contri-
butions to conclude the 1950 How-

ard county cancer drive was Is
sued today by Matt Harrington,
campaign.

Contributions may be aant to
Ira Thurman treasurer ot the
Howard county Cancer society, or
to Harrington. Approximately S300
la needed to bring the total to the
12,500 quota for the local unit

All funds raised will be used to
combat cancer, the nation's sec-
ond largest killer, through re
search and education, Harrington
pointea out.

Athol Atkins To B

Initiated In Baylor
Debating Society

WACO. May thoI Atkins,
Baylor University student from Big
Spring, will be Initiated Into Pi
Kappa Delta, national honorary
debating society at the annual
Baylor debaters'picnic Friday.

Professor Glenn H. Capp, de-
bate coach and chairmanot Bay- -

tor'f departmentol apeecn, an'
nonncad'that Pi Kappa Delta mtm
befahlp Is limited to studentswho
nave successfully psrtlclpted In
at least five Intercollegiate de
bates, and have won half of their
contests.

Atkins Is the son of Mr., and
Mrs, T. B. Atkins, 1901 Main St..
Big Spring. He is a sophomore
student in Bsylor majorkf tn
speech
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opposedby Roger Knight of Mtdl-sonvll- la

snd J., t. Holleman of Liv-
ingston.

9. Rep. Clark Thompson of Gal-
veston opposed by Dan M. Kim
brough, 48, a Clute pharmacist.

10. Rep. Homer Tbornberry of
Austin opposedby Magaesse L.
Foster, 40, manager of Austin
Driver Training Institute.

11. W. R. Poage, Waco, a rank-
ing member of the House Agricul-
ture Committee, has drawn three
opponents. One is Mrs. Tom Trav-
is, 42, a Waco real estate agent
and builder with no previous politi-
cal experience, Tha other two are
former Waco Mayor Richard C.
Buah, 48. an advertising and news-
paperman, and Atty. John L.
Bates, Jr , 29, of Waco. Bates, too,
is Inexperienced in office holding.

12. Rep. Wlngata Lucas, 41.
Grapevine, opposedby F. M. Lao-ha-

Sr., Ron Rendon. real estate

CENTRAL MEXICO'S

MEXICO CITY. May 17. U

Workers and employers signed an
agreement at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing ending Central Mexico's 14 hour
power strike.

They said the electricity would
ba back on before daylight

A legal tangle postponed final
settlement.

On Csnsdlsn owned Mexican
power and light company offered
to-- pay its 6,000 employes a 15 per
cant wage increase if tha company
earnsenoughIn the next 12 months
to pay for them, Tha union, which
at noon yesterday pulled power
twitches cutting off electricity In
Mexico City and elgbt surrounding
states,agreed.

Both said that tha power would
ba back on as soon as tha agree-
ment waa put In writing and
signed, probably by midnight last
night

A unforseen snag developed
with tha writing. The company had
agreedto pay the raisesnow, and
deduct them next year if it falls
to earn tha necessarymoney. But
ttqt union pointed out the contract
Is for two yttrt, and wanted tha
same for Ihe second
year as for the first

Opponent

ENDS, FINAL SETTLEMENT DELAYED

arrangement

dealer,a4JohnB, RoaeoaPierce,
27, Fort Worth tire salesman sua
T--V hUlWUy rHar player,
.11. Hep. Zd Ootsett of TFkhKi

Falls opposed by Mrs Edrtk WB-ms- n,

67, lawyer and JscarCounty
raBcher, formerly of Dallas,

II. Rep, Kaa Regan of Midland
opposed by District Judge Paid
Moss of Odessa and Fred Hervey,
XI Paso restaurant chain owner.

II. Four seek the Democratic
nomination lo succeed Eugene
Worlcy of Shamrock, who quit to
accept a federal Judgeship. They
art Walter K. Rogers, 41, pam-pa-,

former state district attorney;
LeRoy Peta Lamaster,34, Parry-ton-;

J. Blaka Timmons, 33, Ama-rlll- o,

now a state legislator, and
Mrs. Altsvene Clark, Amarlllo,
now a federal Jobbolder.

19, Rep. George Mabon of Colo.
rado City opposed by A. M. RIpps,
Big Spring. 65, retired railroader.

POWER STRIKE

The company argued, that if It
pays the extra 13 par cent in the
secondyesr and then falls to earn,
Ita agreement with the workers
then will bava expired and It would
have no guaranteeot getting Kg
money back through deductions.

RomanceGrowing
Out, of Cohen Death
Ends In Marriage

LOS ANGELES, May IT, W -R-
omancegrowing out of the Mickey-C-

ohen shooting last summerhas
ended In marriage for Showgirl
Dea David, and Special Investigator
Harry M. Cooper.

Miss David, 27, and Cooper, M,
wen married here
a day after ha was releasedfrom
tha hospital

Cooperwaa seriously wounded In
tha1 Sunset Strip ambush, nlsst
Which killed Cohen anil faraltv
wounded Gangster Neddie Herbert
uooper naa oeen assigned by the
attorney general'a office to guard
Cohen MltX David waa in Cohan'
tftrty when tha shooting occurred
lit na,e aht as a.rVI -- I..L 1.1a W fM iaui 1A SB WKUI UUO iH WIUJ
19.
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Promotion anartlaea for eighth

graders at' Knott wfil ba held i
IMR, Fridy ta fta Knott high
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Speakerfar tha occasion will be
X. E. Barnes,snptrtetandent,and
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You can "bank" on long-ter- m

driving economy . . . whin you
Oil-Pla- te the engine of your
newcarwith newConocoSunsz
Motor OIL
rrevtw by 5M-iT- e red tail I

In a CO.OOO-mi-le road teat,
engines lubricatedwith new
Conoco
amazingeconomyof operation.
Gasoline mileage for the latt
5,000mileswaaactually9917735
as good aa for the first 6,000.
Thsmeans that-w- ith proper
crankcaaadrains and regular
carenewConocoSjxdbhMotor
Oil can -t

t
IL CtAAPANY

g,

can turn R on Aim
and save plentyjof

time, too. Back up,
turn around,park

and you'll find
'shorter turns are
dnca wkb Dodgo

Joh-Rtt- truck.

M

Bir (Tcxaa)

C. S. Rosa, principal, win pre-

side. Eva Ann Newcomer val-

edictorian of the class. Response
to tht charge to tha seventh grada
la to ba given by Edna HarrcD.
Baccalaureate laset for Sunday
evening, and commencement
May 28.
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RussiaCkargts
Unlawful Usagi .

Of FarmLands
LONDON, May IT. in Russia'

Communist Party newpapcPrav--
da today reported unlawfu' use I
collective (arm land by :ndlvlduls
and organisations In the Soviet "Un

ion.
In an editorial broadcast by Mo

cow radio, Pravdaaald more than
17,300 acres had been mlsappropri-atc-d

last year In the Klrgtx
of Central Asia.

SlmUar land diversions, the
newspaper said, had been taking
place in the Kazakh and Utbek
nepubUcs of central and western
Asia, in someplaces "with the con
nivance of local party nd Soviet
organizations.

AlabamaWoman
Recommends
HADACOL

TO FOLKS SUFFERINO
WITH DEFICIENCIES OF
VITAMINS Bl, B2, NIACIN
AND IRON
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Mrs. Cassadv and Children
Mrs. R. E. Cassady,408 Tennes

see Avenue, East Gadsen, Ala'
bama. has suffered for some time
with loss of weight, nervousness
and gas pains. After taking HAD
ACOL. she says: "I would whole
heartedly recommend HADACOL
became It has done so much for
Bl."

Mrs. Cassadywas suffering from
a deficiency of Vitamins 31, B2,
Niacin and Iron, which HADACOL
contains. She says, "I wouldn't
take anything for the complete
.change. HADACOL Jai made. Jn
my home."

Here Is Mrs. Cassads state-
ment: "For some time, I had been
underweight, nervous, had terrible
headaches and gas paint all the
time. I had taken all kinds of
medicine. Then a friend told me
how she got such wonderful re-

sults from HADACOL. After two
bottles. I could tell a terrific dif
ference. I now have a fine appe
tite, have gained weight and best
of alt, have lost those gas pains
and headaches. I wholeheartedly
recommend HADACOL because It
has done ao much for 'tne. I
wouldn't take anything for the
complete change that HADACOL
baa made In my home.

Sold On A Strict
Money-Bac- k Guarantee4

So give this remarkable HADA-
COL medicine a chance to help
you if you suffer trom stomach
distress, nervousness, insomnia,
constipation, aches' and palni of
neuritis, a general run-dow-n 'con-
dition, and are sick be;
cause you havedeficiencies of 'Vit-
amins Bl, B2, Niacin and Iron. Re-

member that HADACOL Is amaz-
ingly different and amazingly ef-

fective because it treats the real
cause of such troubles. Make up
your mind to take HADACOL reg-
ularly. Refuse substitutes. Insist
on the genuine. There is only one
HADACOL. You can't lose a cent,
becauseIt a sold on a strict money--
back guarantee, You'll leel great
with the first few bottles you lake... or your money pack, only
$1.25 for Trial size. Large Family
of Hospital lze. $3.50. 'l
Copywright 1350; The LeBlane
Corporation (Adv.)
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MOVE TO FORMOSA

LastOf Transports
LeaveFor Chushan

TAIPEI, May IT. UWammed
transporti headed for Formosa to-

day with the last Nationalist troop
from abandoned Chushan Island.

New report said Gen, Shlh Cbu--

en. Nationalist defense command-
er of Chushan. was due tonight.

The Nationalists began pulling
out of the Island blockade base,100

mile, southeast of Shanghai, Sat-

urday. The last plane load of of-

ficer, from Chushan reachedFor
mosa last night.

The abandonment by 150,000
troops of the Chushan Islands did
not shock Nationalist Chinese here
as much as had the fall of Hainan
Island recently.There Is a common
tendency among the Chineseto as-

cribe the withdrawal to an upset
in the balance of power caused by
the creation ofa Soviet sponsored
Communist air force.

TOP LEVEL U. S. POSTS HARD TO FILL

PUBLICATION JEFFERSONPAPERS

WASHINGTON, May 17. Pres
identTruman and Gen. GeorgeX.
Marshall headed thelist of

today for a ceremony mark-
ing the' publication of the first of
52 volumes of the papers of Thom
as Jefferson.

The ceremony, in the Library of
Congress,called for the first presi
dential addressever given there in
its 150 yeara'history.

Joint sponsors were the library
and Princeton University, which is
compiling and editing the Jeffer-
sonpapers.They are being publish-
ed by the Princeton University
press.

The 52 volumes will be by far
the most comprehensive collection
of the Ideas of the man who, schol-
ars say, had the greatestmind of
bis in America. They will In-

clude some 18,400 letters written
by Jefferson, about 23,000 letters in
full or in summary written to him,
and Jefferson'sspecial writings on
subjects ranging from architec
ture, law and political science to
religion, meteorology, agriculture,
wine and rookery.

The project, which was started
in 1943 and will not be completed

1963, Is rated as one of the
largest book publishing undertak-
ings In Ifie nation's History. The
total cost is estimated at II

To help defray the expenses,the
New York Times company made a
gift of $200,000 to Princeton Uni-

versity as a memorial to Adolph S.
Ochs, longtime publisher of the
Times. Mr. Ochs was an ardent
admirer of Jefferson'schampion-
ship of speechand reli-
gion.

No prcvlousedltlonof Jefferson's
papershas Included more than 15
per cent of the total number of

TOP U. POST HARD TO

ATTRACTION

WASHINGTON, May 17. OB

PresidentTruman is still finding
it difficult to fill top-lev- el govern
ment post despite the attraction
of highervalarjes.

As he got back-- to a full day
work behind his' White House desk
today after his nine-da-y Jaunt to
the, West Coast, he found 18 im-
portant, vacancies,come of them
dating back to last year.

The salariesof these Jobsrange
from (12.000 to $17,500 a year.
In addition to the 18,. two $15,000
a year positions of assistantsecret
tary of agriculture will be avail-
able shortly if , the agriculture re-
organization plan; iecomei. effec-
tive, and all Atomic Energy com-milli-

members' term expire
June 30.

Only one of these five AEC
open. A $17,--

1500 a n i expected

HEALTH!
WhereSick PeopleDo GetWell'

Through Chiropractic

Dr. Gele J. Ff-- Pr. KM L Irady
wB Klfroflff If . PHene 1l
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Work Shirts, .Khaki, 'Officers, tfeod .,,.... ,,.,$IJ
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Rubber Life Rafts, Bra Hew, rutty EquJppetf

One Mi
Three Man ,. ,...-- W!,J
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until
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At one time Nationalist posses
sion of the Chushan Islands gave
Chiang air force virtual
control over much of China s air.
in naval forces effectively block
aded Shanghai from there. w

The Islands also were a supply
point for Nationalist guerrillas on
the mainland.

For formation of the Red China
air force reduced Nationalist raids
to hit and run affairs.

Nationalist sources said the Reds
had massed 400,000 troops for as
assaulton Chushan.The withdraw
al of 150,000 troops from Chushan
strengthened Formosa's defneses
and will force the Reds to mount
a much larger force once they de-

cide to storm this big island.
The bloodless withdrawal from

Chushan was called a great de-

fense victory by Nationalist

OF

digni-

taries

documents which will be contained
In the Princeton edition. The let
ter written to Jefferson are from
correspondents, who range from
backwoodsment to other Presidents
and statesmen.

When completed, the set Is ex-

pected to portray as does no other
collection of private papers, the
course of American history from
the 1760's to the 1820's. The repro-
ductions of documents now assem-
bled at Princeton number nearly
50,000.

SilenceSign

Works In Many
Different Ways

BALTIMORE, May 17. W The
big "silence" sign hung conspicu
ously above him as Gilbert Scnerr
soft-sboe-d down the stone steps
last night toward the first floor of
the big library.

A bareheadedyoung man coming
up stepped In front of him, point
ed a pistol and gritted:

"Give me your money, or 111

blow your brains out."
Bcherr naBdeduver nu Wallet.
"Could I have my wallet back.

please?"he asked softly. "I have
some valuable papersand cards in
It."

The gunman handed the wallet
back.
"Take out the money," the bandit
said, more softly.

Scherr took out 112 and banded
It over .to-th-e robber, who slipped
quietly down the stairsand out the
building.

Haven'tthosesigns bothered you,
tool

LEVEL S. FILL

DESPITE HIGHER SALARY

UinA'ti

to be named whenered the Presi-
dent finds the man be wants.

Mr, Truman is looking for three
men to Oil the sn.soo jods as
undersecretaryof agriculture, com-

merceend interior.
There is also a $16,000 opening

for a director of mutual defense
assistance and the following $15,-00- 0

positions waiting to be filled:
Assistant attorney general, assist-

ant postmastergeneral, administra
tive assistant to the President(be
has five, but ba never had the
sixth permitted by law), undersec-
retary of the Air Force, director
of the newly-create- d National
ScienceFoundation, and jeven-dl-n
trict Judges,including three In Cali-
fornia, two in New York, andfitne
eachjnOhio and New Jersey.

The' $12,000 vacancy is on the
U. S, tax court

Knott Promotion
ExercisesFriday

" 'X.' --
i,.-r JE

Fifteen members of the
chanter at Knott' high

JFA

havereturnedfrom a weekend en-

campmentjtjjChristoyal, ,

Tney were in cnarge oi u. n.
Cowan, sponsor, and. Morris Gay,

Among those making me trip
were Marlon Treadaway, jack
Myers- - BlUle Wayne -- Cockrell,
Jackie Frysr. Jerry Roman, Wal- -
ion sturcneu. tsoooy uay. uuver
Nichols, Jr., Doyle Conway, Wade
Shanks,-'- Woody-- Caffey, Cbarlea
WUllams, Jimmy Ted Erwln, Bob-
by Bales.and Charles Adams.

Nejro Dies In Chair
for White Girt Rpe

inhfTSVItlJ!:, May IT, U?' Na
Hiaelal Edward died today b tbe(
sUte'S electriccfcikV Edwards, Ne-
gro eeavlcted el raptega

whKe girl at Keusten last
May, was strappedIn Ihe cbakr at
12:ef tfeU nenttac sad was pre
ewee4dead at 12:99,

school

Edward was ee of three men
aeewM w raptogthe girl. Anether

rav Kucese MerarlaM, f U
aw sje vsvw Fwaiva'av s ajiBW

fine eries. A ard MM. ekarged

4. .

m.h
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RussiaCharges
FrenchKeeping
SovietCitizens

LONDON, May IT. Ul Russia
hat accused France of keeping So-

viet clUxeni Trom going home and
has asked for reopening of the
Russian repatriation mission In

Paris, the Soviet News Agency
Tast reported today.

A Russian note to the French
government, handedMonday io the
French ambassador In Moscow,
said 20,000 Soviet cltltens still are

Wfec . J

In France and more are awaiting
repatriation In the Frenchtones of
Austria and Germany.

The French Closed the repatria
tion mission In 197, charging It
was a front for subversive

The Russians said all French
citizens in the Soviet Union have
been repatriated.

Although It it one of the nearest
start, Strius Is 8.6 light years away
from earth.

fri

Mh

Local Neqro

Girl Admitted

To Choir Unit
Jtmmle Lee Pitts, a Negro girl

of Big Spring whose musical a
ucatlon is being sponsored by sev
eral local organizations, has been
admitted to the professional unit
of the Westminister choir, best
of four croups represent
ing Westminister Choir college of
Princeton, N. J.

The Choir, which will make a
nationwide tour in the tall of
1951, is composed of 40 voices, all
chosen for academic as well as

excellence.
Mist Pills, daughter o( Mrs. R.

J. Walker, wife of the principal of
the Lakeview school of Big
Spring, was one of three students
to rate promotion to the choir. In
all 36 had tryouts.

Since 1934. the Westminister
has given 102 performances

in 32 master choral works. Such
noted composers and conductors.
as Bruno Walter. Arturo Totca- -

Hi

MOST
MCtTt

combination

Rodtlntkl, Eugene Or-

gandy, Rachmaninoff and
Jose Iturbl
group.

JayceesName Four
To Plan Program
For Members'

Jaycees Tueiday
Freeman, Stewart,

Sutphen
committee

members.
barbecue nirggeMcd

tentatively

orgsntisllon voted

TOPS CAFE

LAMESA llTiVAY

Steaks
Chicken

Hamburger

Open M.
Days

TEXAS ICE DAY-M- AY 17!

for perfect Refrigeration

COLD ALONE IS NOT ENOUGH
Cold atonewill keep mot? foods trom spoiling bwt cold alone
won't preservethe vitamin content and garden-frei-h crltpnott of
the vitally important vegetablesyour family eats!

Modem Refrigerator arebeautifully and tclenttfkoUy designed
get- - the greatesrefrtgeretlon value of pure, crystal-clea- r,

slow-melti- ng manufactured ke Refrigerator gives the
three essentials offoodrefrigeratiom constant cold --balanced
humidity elimination of odorsand Impurities.

100 YEARS OF PROGRESS h
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Behind! the amatlng of Ice
l 100year of progressby the
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Tiu industry bed It

Apaiaehleoia,Florida la 1850'
when Dr. JohnOorrie Invented America'
first machine.

The second machine-- wis Installed
New Orleans a year then
movedto Brownsville, Tefas. And the

machine waa at Texas, fca the Seventies.

Pf. Oorrie Jus etxrath ke the treatment comfort of hi patient
today, some 7,000 manufacturing plant produce 50,000,000tons of each
year. all Industrie use manufactured In one way or another but
greatest are those" concernedwith storageand of meato,
poultry", seafood arid In transportation of some In-

sulatedtrucks and freight, cars, with back across
daily, filling shelvesand ice refrigerator of

In Atom, 600 let MANurACruitiNO produce Texas homes
five million tone of peryear. mean of dlsUtrt market for

Texas fruit, vegetWe;eat,and seafood of food TexaaUenliles
easingof summers cooling refreshment.
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produce. perishable
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America's 150,000,000
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preservation
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PLENTY Of FURC CLEAR ICE
ALL THE TIME!
Wfey CM a losing battle with home-mad- e

U durieg the summermonths? Real
M only makes food better for

you H provides aeorutant liberal source of
eperkliegke' for chlUd drinks, table nae,lee

eraami andk coat ao tittlal

GLArrrOt-rC- I YOUR MEALS I

Diamond-sparklin- g manefactueailee ean
give a party tVch to the moat eommonpiace
eUklad dUh. Salada, cockttlll, ralUhes, end
eUatert take eat new aset'. neweppettte
epBiU . . new, fresh tartil
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Invite the regions! Jaycee meet-
ing to Spring this fall, fol-
lowing a motion by Harvey Woot-e-

The meeting would attract ap
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4 ftJbfe ThoughtFor Today--
SThero Is a rich Inheritancefor all God'schildren Most of us
accept greatabundanceas a matter of course. We should
give thanks In our Hearts. "Ye shall cat the fat of the land."

Gen.45:18.

EconomyThroughfceorganization
Isfine Thing-'Fo-r SomeoneElse
Cagrtvf fid on by prewar group,

U ganging up on reorganization of th
Executive branchof Iht governmentmora
familiarly known tt th Hoover Report.
Th flrt centerson President Truman'
SI plan and Other reorganization pro-pota-

all luggitted by th Hoover Com-missio-n.

Detdlin for th plant hai been mov-c-d

blek from May IS to May 21. Eleven
rete-lutlon-i to kill tht him number of
plant have been Introduced up to May 5.
The House. Expenditure Committee hat
rejected five, dlupproval resolutions, but
the Striate Expenditure Committee hai
voted tdklU two of the plant. (If either
Houie or Senate dltapprovet a meaiure,
it'a deld.)

Among olher reorginlntlon plant,
tide from the 21 Included In the Pretl-dent-'t

Ittett recommendation!, the unified
federal hotpltal program It under heavy
mult by veterans'groups and organlz--d

medicine.
The pottotflce plan got sidetracked.

Hie Cltlient' Committee which It puihlng

ArmedForcesWeekTo ServeAs
ReminderOfOurNation'sM ight

Americans are being reminded tfala
week that their country ltn't exactly

We nave powerful armed force
la being, and a great many still-youn-g

veteranswho populato the reserves and
keep their hands In It by frequent clinic
and bull testlons, with occasional drills
and retfetber courses. In the National
Guard tahivt sever.) hundrtd thousand ,,, inspection! hi jMrV.fin.Pifftt-nJa1rU0jMf'e-

Arlmen and demonstration! will
who tttnd ready when called

upon.
Tbut U National Armed Force Week

and Saturday will be Forcea Day.
Until thU year the tervleesobserved dif-
ferentday, but unification made separate
observances look rather pointless. br

Army special dty wai April
6, because that watthe data Congrett
recognized a ttate of War with Germany
la 1917. The Navy obterved October 27,
la honor of TheodoraRootevelt't
TK being credited with giving the mod

anxious

varlout enment.

Armed

first-bi- bett,-Dfs-Se-oi In uniform,
rttary Johnson would advance In since
Da served by designating a tingle dty for ended,

Affairs 0 World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Halting Russia The West
turns Her Attention To Asia

TWO NOTABLE DEVELOPMENTS
abroad emphasizethat the cold, war In Eu-rop- e,

hil .retched an ImpasieJ with both
sides digging In determined to hold
their present lines to bitter end.

In the western camp we the
tbxea democracies Britain, France,
America meeting In London with the oth-

er Pact nations to perfect west-
ern Europe' detente againstpossible So-

viet
That OefenseIncludei both economic

nljltary .fleldi. And wettern.trsjany U
to play Her part In stand against th
Communist drive. -

' OK THE nUSSIAN SIDE WE GET FUR-th-tr

proof that "hlle Moscow hasn't by
any miant the fight, the rtcog-nis-ei

that come up agalntta stone
will, In her advance towards the English
Channel.

Iron Curtain It being tightened for
the purpose of putting an Impenetrable
barrier between the satellite thede-

mocracies. tightening of the curtain
time Involves a further political purge

in Potted In order to bring nation
undtr closer Soviet control.

Doe this mean the war It ap-
proaching its end? Not by a long thotl

It merely meant the Russians,hav-
ing been halted In their western ruth, are
consolidating In Europe are shilling
the weight of their attack to the East,
era front where they have every right to
regard their prospects as good.

IN EUROPE 'THE nUS-tlt- nt

ar to continue their tac-ti-ct

of largely
economic agalntt the western powera.
Part of the Soviet cold war tUategv

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Giant Dislikes QuestionsLike

'How'sTheWeatherUpThere?'
NEW YQMK, tfl - .THE THINO THAT

Jack Earle'hated.most being a f dr-
ew giant wat having people ask, "how's
the weather up there?" ,

'"I figure I wat asked that question at
leastUO.060.times," reeaUed Earle.

At 44 and standing S feet, 6Vi inches.
he It happy In hit career at "the
world's taUett traveling salesman,"

You remember Jack, probably the
most famous certainly the most talent-
ed of a long of Rlngllng Brothers
circus glantt.

! 1 used to tell my giant lucky ring for
a quarter," he grinned. "1 told thoutauda
Uoa thousandsof them. E,very trr a

X (till bump into someonewho pull
out one of thosering, tarnished with age.
I always offer to give tiem their quarter
bask If It hasn'tbrought good luck."

JACK DOT JOS JOB IN AN
At a child ha hadwanted to

the Hoover Commltilon't reform program
polntt out the recent cutback In pott
al service "could have been avoided if
Congrett authorised certain reformt
suggested by the Hoover Commission and
submitted by the President, saving an
estimated 1200,000,000.

Plan No. 1 would place
of the Currency under Jurisdiction of the
Secretary of the Treasury. This was
minor Item, a simple bookkeeping shift.
Dut banking Interests Jumped on It with
both feet. Cltliens' Committee tayt
out of 378 lettert received by the Senate
Committee, all were against It but one.

Everybody cries for economy Every-
body thlnka the government should be

In the tnterett nf efficiency and
economy Dut when It sett down to cases,
everybody wants the other fellow to be
reorganized He doesn't want to give up
any privilege or advantage himself. Con-
gress, which Is prone to listen to pressure
groups, tucks Its tall between Its legt and
runt.

them all, and to May 20 was chosen.
This week various local and national

activities designed to give the citizen a
close lookat the Armed Services will mark
National Armed Forces Week. citizen
who It about thefuture and what
citizen It not can tome reassur

by attending the various program
deilgned for might- -

In Mudlng many Talk be
veterans,

birthday.

abandoned

expected

mutt

them

bt

the

given for hit benefit, be will find them
Interesting arid instructive.

Today at never before the average
citizen 1 conscious of the tact that bis
whole future welfare, the perpetuity
of hit way of life, depend on a ttrom
jnll!Ury establishment Ha I
spending about 113.5 billion dollars on It
and ha should be Interested enough to
tte what hut local armed forcesare doing.

hua attend the varlout ceremonies
nd demonstrations planned for hit bene

fit, II will be impressed by the earnest--
ntit-ef- - the men by the

Louis thought unity made weapon the wat
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been to put at heavy an economic ttraln
as possible on the democracies. One ttrlk-in- g

Illustration of this was the Red block-
ade of western Berlin which forced the
American! and the British to maintain for
IS montht the terribly costly airlift to
aupply the German capital with food and
other essentials,

We are getting the rcacUon from this
type of Soviet economic warfare now In
the London conference. The mainproblem
of the 12 nations Is how they can afford
tp tpenri on defense without jitifiin

THo money spent on Ufaf
alr-ll- lt would have gone a long way to-

wards meeting pressing problems of to-

day.

ONE OF THE MOST STRIKING)
In the western camp came In

the meeting of the Big Three foreign min-
isters Just prior to the current Atlantic
Pact conference. U. S. Secretary of State
Acheson, British Foreign Secretary Bevln
and FrenchForeign Minister Schuman'de-

cided that It wit Impossible to proceed
with a German peace treaty to long at
Russia refusedto agree to a unified Ger-
many.

However, the three ministers agreed that
western Germany should be fully Integrat-
ed Into western Europe, economically and
defensively.

An Important aspect of this big three
agreement was the decision to keep west-
ern Germany an armed camp of occupa-
tion troops for defensive purposes. Thlt
naturally will play a vital part In the cur.
rent deliberations of the 12 Atlantlo Pact
nations. The agreement is particularly ef-

fective since Chancellor Adenauer, of the
western German government, and other
West German leaders have placed the
stamp of approval on the allied decision.

t

a motion picture actor, And from the age
of 12 to 17 ht did appearat a gangling,
overgrown kid In tome 48 film comedies
with Baby Peggy and othtr start of tht
day.

"One day I fell off a truck and went
blind for more than four montht," he tald.
"The Injury hastened the growth of a
pituitary tumor "

Jack ihot up weedlike at he was re-
cuperating at bit home in El Paso. One
afternoon hewent with tome other hoy
to lee the Rlngllng Brother tJdaafcew. H
wat amazed to find ba wat taller than
"the world taUeat man." So wat th
ctrcut. It promptly offeredthe youth a con-
tract
"

"I didn't want to be a sideshow freak,"
Jacksaid, "But I did want to earn a living.
I traveled vlw the. circus for 14 years.
And by then all its glamor and color had'
ended forlnt."

a

McCloy Says Reds Cold Feet
Won't Seize Berlin 'May Day'
WASHINGTO- N- High Com-

missioner McCloy hai cabled lb
State Department from Germany
that the Communists are getting
cold feet and will back down on
their threat to seize Berlin dur-
ing their May Day demonstr-
ation.

McCloy reports he has learned
that Foreign Minister Vlshlnsky
haa called the ' East German
Communist leader to Moscow
and ha ordered them to aban-
don their Invasion. Vltbtntky and
the Politburo are now convinced
that the West means butlneta
and will tight to keep Berlin.

But VUhlnkty gave the Ger-
manCommunltta a cauttlcdress-
ing down tor tipping the Russian
hand by their boastful speeches
about what they Intended to do.
He figures that If the Commu-
nltta hadn't blabbed to much,
they could have surprised the
western troop and taken over
the city la a few minutes.

FUR PLIES
Ohio's portly Congressman

Clarence Brown flew Into a rage
the other day after an obscure
Air Forcecaptain got the best of
him at a Househearing.; j wn was championing the
cameof the private grocers near
Wrlght-Patterto- n Air Bate, who
complained that tht bate com-

missary waa hurting their busi-
ness.

However, Capt. A. M. Puncsak,
the tales officer, refuted each
argumentbrought up by Brown
and his constituent with such
cool consistency that tht cong-
ressman began raising bis voice.

At one point, CaptPunosak re-
plied abruptly: "I beg your par-
don) tlrl"

Thlt offendedBrown' congres-
sional dignity, which ha tooo dis-
cardedaltogether. After Puncsak
left the room, following the hear-
ing. Brown exploded.

Waggling a finger under the
noses of the other Air Force off-
icer, Brown said, Capt. Puncsak
ought to be court-martiale-

Then be went into a Urada
about military officer In gener-
al.
"Some of thete military people

think they've got the world with
a string around It," said the con-
gressmanfrom OhK 'I hive
tried to be good to you, but you
people haven't dont right by roe
Don't forget, I've got a long

afterthought, year brldf
added; think I am tryUg
to intimiaaie you now." l

However, ost officer
"That Isn't open to any othtr In-
terpretation."

At thlt remark, Brown really
blew up. HI languagecant ba
repeated.

NEW FARM PLAN
Secretary Agriculture Char-

lie Brannan 1 on a new
farm plan. TMrateean't ba
It giving up tht "Brannan Plan,
but merely that he it doing some
researchon an Idea that U grow-
ing on Capitol Hill.

The would be for
farmer to an
fund during prosperoutyear and
draw on It during lean yean. It
It hoped thlt eventually would
cut government farm handout, to
a mlatawim aa4 shift tht bur
to farmerst fay theirown --

port prices out of the Insurance
fund,
Coagrmtonal tert ta the

federal crop Insurance Idea w In-

creasing,particularly with Chair-
man Harold Cooky of North Car-
olina and Congressman W, H.
Pe4g f Ttatti, bttk P ka

How About It, Fellas?"

categories,

Get
On

memory."

tht House Agriculture Commit-tt-ti
As a result, Brannan ba

agreed to Make a thorough study
of the Idea and report his find-
ings to Congress.

However, this will not become
a new Plan, Tn fact,
after turning bit researchover to
Capitol Hill, Brannan will

recommend agalntt It
MERRY-OO-ROUN- D

Secretaryof Defente Johnson
wat on tht horns of a political
dilemma about tht televised cab-

inet meeting In Chicago. Gener-al-a

and. admirals' urged him not
to atten-d- aald It was polltlca.
But tht"President wanted htm
therej What the admiral! forget
wat that Louey got kit cabinet
Job partly by raiting more mon-
ey than anyotherman in 1148. . .

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Teresa Wright Says
She 'Glamorless
HOLLYWOOD-N- O false eye.

lasbet or tllnk,
gowns for Teresa Wright" She
dauntahe't glamor) and glad
of It 4

"I'm Just not tht glamor
type," said the forthright ac-
tress. J'Qlamor gttle are born,
not made.And tht' real one can
be glimarou even 11 they don't
wearmagnificent clothes. I'U bet
Lafta Turner would took glamor-
ous anything,

'There' a certain quality
about glamor girts. Ava Gardner
and Marltae Dietrich are good
example Perhaps It It. a texy
quality. Whatever It It. they de-

mand attentionwhereverthey go.
JTo me, Belle Davis la gUm--

Niagara Hontymoon
StarUd In 1801

taAGARA. FALLS, M. Y., (It ,
Aaron Burr's daughter,Theodoala,
and her cotton-grow-er husband
tttrted It all. Theodosla and her
wailthv aava Idial kU.
torlan
first honeymoon to vuu tne
Falls.

They cam here th 1M1, three
A an ht quickly before the a father,

"Don't

blurted:

of
working

newldta
buildup Insurance

Brannan

prob-
ably

in

hrlAmmbm,

third nt of the United.
States, killed Alexander Hamilton'

' a duel.

Wind Tunntll A! Ji
Typhoon Rtkaafch

TOKYO. UB A wind iuaatl
eact used to Impreva design of

warcratt haa gone lata
ytatettsM opmtttn to b4s ty-

phoon research.
The lStt-fe- ot diameterof the tun-

nel at OsakaUniversity It reputed
to be Japan'alargest.A 1,090-nor-

power motor produce a 2Q-mt- l-

an-ho- wind. Bridget and other
ttructures ae being studied for
the moat typhoon-reskta- type.

T! Aviv DeubUi
TIL AVIV, liratl W - Tht ey

' ef Tel Avv, It population already
staring 150,090 la leaking ahead to
doubling th figure, Counting upon
the steady Influx of Jewish, immi-
grantsfrom all parti of the world
to make the greater Tel Aviv.
engineers have drifted plan for a
atw-wat- ftuafly.

I

rtagi ,

PostmasterGeneral Jesse Don-

aldson It getting more mall than
even the President Reason 4
planned campaign agalntt the

all service by BUI
Doherty, the5 ambitious president
ol the NailbnaT Association of
Letter Carriers. The carrier are
stuffing handbills and postcards
In letter boxes asking that pro-tes- ta

be mailed to
The postmastergeneral is get-
ting it from both aides, from
friends of the carriers and those
who resent being pressured by
the mailman . . . Dr. Edwin G.
Nourte la writing a. book on bis
experiences as chairmanof the
Council of Eoonomlo Advisers
that It to hot he will not publish
It until presidentTruman Is out
of office.

Is
ourout, too. She Isn't a real
beauty like Ava Gardner, but
aha hat a magnetic personali-
ty. When she enter a room, all
aye are focused on her."

Teresaadmitted ahaoncemad
a Hab at being glamorous. "I
bought a false htlrplecer" ibe
recalled. "But the darned thing
kept falllng'on my ahoulder.

"I belong to that unfortunate
group of people Who teem to
fall apartI candres very care-
fully, but by the time the evening
Is over, my hair looks unkempt
my Unstick Is gone and my fin-
gernails are ditty,"

A It must to all young
tht proposal to pose for

tome cheesecake plcturtfOflc
camt to Ttreta. she put an end
to tht tuggettion right away.

"I argued that I didn't have,
any of the attribute! to pose for
cheesecake.I tald I would have
to wake good on my acting, abil-
ity, which wat tht only attribute
I could offer.

"My coodnetl. If the nubile
akouW gtt'one look at me In a

Raymond Yataa. ware ta,e-- ttlt. Ihljr would hud
coupit

Japanese

Donaldson.

detl'
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CommunistsHold To Belief
ThatEndsJustifyTheMeans
Communist! are rather Intldlout crea-

tures. They not only hold to a peculiar
tort of Ideology, but they alio cling to
the notion that the endJustifies any mean.

ThU limply meifit that they art bent
on promulgating their doctrine of tlaleltm
by rtaion, propaganda deceit force or
whatever Instrument aeema to.be nectf
tary at tht time. It U difficult to Imagine
a totally rational person becoming

with tuch a phobia. Yet tome in-

dividuals, who are otherwise rather bril-
liant, have become blind devotee. Many
have delighted In becoming "leaders" In
thlt cancerous philosophy. And among
them, there teemt to be ont common
thread. They ire egocentric, or perhaps
psycopathlc In a sense. Thii It somewhat
of a paradox,considering the fostering of
an idea that the individual la nothing, and
that the state U everything. Yet It It
true that many of the intellect-
uals have gone to bat for Communism be-

cause of an exaggeration of their

Thlt it ope of the chief reasons why
I am Inclined to put the gimlet eye on

what supposedly reformed Communists
have to tay. tn the first place I am
dublout about leopards who change their

Report-Do- ris

TrumanEstablishedBeachhead
DemoCandidatesOnTrip

WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN, CHI-CAG-

PresidentTruman earned the

cheers which a grateful party raises for

him here.
He ha established a beachhead for

every Democratic candidate across the
country. ThU bat been accomplished by
more than SO speeches cleverly exploit-

ing local Issues and tying them firmly Id

Fair Deal policy and the tight tor peace.
All any Democrat nominee hat to do now

It to pick up hit mutket and ttart tiring.
The President has dote an, equally

adroit Job ot tmotherlng'tht Republicans'
pet Socialism Issue with the
American cry of progrettj A S booster ol
the American drearnrtht-- earnest IRUr
man in the natty tult U tht answer to a
chamber ot Hr i a
Btbbttt on an International tcale. and
Sinclair Lewi would bt hard put to par-

ody the Truman version of what, this coun-

try can become, or Indeed, the world.
The note It authentic, at to the man

and the program.
The Prettdtnt't language It not ele-

vated. It la plain and colloquial. It It, In
fact, the way the averageAmerican out
here talks himself. When he heara It. tht
bugaboos fad away. That man tolerate
Communliti and monkey butlneta In th
Slate Department! Such a productwill .he
hard to telL

The Truman version of America the
expanding giant at home and tht good
neighbor abroad tap tht rich vein ot
American Idealism and optimism. These
hive been cultivated assiduouslyby Amer-
ican IntltuUons, Including business;Id tell-
ing the more abundant lift, Harry Tru-
man hat the uhwluingMld every ad-

vertising agency In America.''
The President returns to Washington to

Today-Jam-es

GovernmentWorriedAboutyou
Your Business 'Smalt

By CLARKE BEACH
(For Jimes Mtrlow)

WASHINGTON, (fl-- IF YOUR BUSINESS
it a tmtll one your government 1 mighty
worried about you. -

You're the backbone ot the nation, tht
hope of Democracy, the Vanlshlnfc AmerW
can Your problems probably" have been
tne luDject or. more inveiugauons,ttuaiei,
committee' hearingij-an-d reportsthan those
ot anybody else In the nation.
once figured that between 1893 and 1944
Congress passtdmorethan 670 bills and
resolutions dealing with tome'aspectsot
the problems of small business.

The Commerce Department ranks nine-tent- hs

of all businessesat "small."
The crusadeon behalf of imall buslnett

got another shot In thej arm' .'tariy thla
month when the'Presidentsent a message
to Capitol Hill asking for new legislation
for tjis tmtll business man to makeH
taller for him to borrow money. ' -- ' '

THIS JS THE 1950 "SOLUTION" TO
the amall-builae- tt problem i '-

- M
The I860 "solution" wa' the ffncrmia

Anti-Tru- st Act, theU wUth' tried to pnw i
vtat big buttatis from growing too big
andabserbagall the little

went to work againand againtrying
to tightenup ltt anti-tru-st legislation. Thlt

- effort aUi rate about Me. a amofia' tat
popularf'tehtJa,n " i ' j '

During tht War Congress tried In all
Unde of waya to keepsmall businessalive
and enable H to ahart la the. war effort.
Many law and dketHvaaprovided that
maall fkmt get their share of tears M-
aterial, el gevtauBtat ecntraete, at eapK
sL Th armedfere are HH eUreeWd to
give tmali eftterprlsii k fair tkart af their
orders.

The number of amaUbuHntwti dropped
alirmisfty la , aprtiilaa Attar tha
war they Bitted up wat ytteraat, With
fuel packet, t teto butbttto af tketf
ewa. Now the total swatter It en the,
downgrade agate.That's wbai'a worrying

' the FreaMet and CMtrw.
BVaVY BAY l.Mv SMALL BUSINIStV

tt atstattor, aecertlfeg to Charles
Hughltt. chief af the Small BmtatsiDH.
akm of the af Cammsrts.Ev-e-ry

daynew Mtoe hartw-BJet- f Wtteetod,
bat the ntttiir af aw twit Mway a
sS"fV 4VtsRtVa ftgFF i

isaety af she saaali bmtwtiii wbteh dU--

--

31
'I

spots. In the second I havt beard of
few contrite Invariably
they are still egocentric who exhibit no
great sense of thtme or a detlre for
penitence. They teem to prefer talking"
about their past tin rather thkn In- - per-
forming .humbleleryJct befItllngT tht prod--
laTaL

Of course, It tometlmet "takci a thief
to catch a thief." Tht Communist may be
a bandy m-a- ni of smoking out th Com-munl- st

but at In the Cato of tht thief,
there should be a high degree of caution
about accepting what either hit to sty
without painstaking cross-checkin-g.

While travellers doubtless
have exposed tome of their former com-rid-ei

not all that they tay I necessarily
true. And what worrtet me la. that wt
have no way of knowing whether they are
In truth really or If they
are masquerading In the robe of Septra-tlo-n.

Thlt cloak of tuspecl-retpectablil-

would fit perfectly Into the Communist
pattern of creating tutplclon, division,
and character assassination. In political
phUoaophy as well at In the realm of the
iplrltutl. I like to lee a little evidence of

regeneration before placing the diadem on
the Chief of tinners. JOE PICKLE

Capital fleeson

For

cornmerce'a-prayt- h

wring at much at he can dJrtng tht com-

ing montht tor a reluctant Congress
The conservative coalition ohRepublicans
and .Southern Democrats It riding ' high.
Neverthelem, every House member It up.
plus a third of the Senatt,and the'Presi-

dent' great reception! will lnduct.a de-

gree of malleability which' has1been lack-la- g

In Congrett.
Having towed hit teed, the President

wlll.Walt, Thlt fall he plant to help gather
In the crop. Another crptt-countr- y tour
Is In prospect, competitive, political and
arrangedto extract the last ounce of ad-

vantagetor every Democrat on the elate.
Those candidate! who have been barging
acrow the open country can counton big

"guiur being1 wheeled'Into politico' betlda
them for then final attiult.

Secretaryof the Interior Chapman, who
het'iptnt tht last IT years in Interior
working and planning for the wst, con-cely-ed

this. Journey and attunedIt to com-

pletion ot Grand "Coulee TSam.'XaiT Jan-
uary, he promised to make It and key
communities were alerted. The politico!
yere largely stymied by the primaries
that are still to come to the Pretldent
could maintain a certain aloofness.

The result hasbeen a hospitable, thank,
you atmosphere no campaign trip can
achieve, This la a. polltlca, advantage pot--
tibia only toairlBcumbent, President; Jt
Ulu-ttral- agaLTlBt giJirpbwerttM
President.Ol course, thj Presidentalso
geta any liabilities involved; had Chip-ma- n

been wrong and therewat no market
for Coulee electricity the President.would
have had to takeho rap. ". i

Thlt Journey was by, for and. with
New Dealers who had fought the New
Dial through for many yean. It had;
therefore, a substance too often lacking
tn politic!.

The Nation Marlow

If Is

Somebody

bustostseiTCoa-gres-s

Bsajtrtnaetat

whlch It getting bigger all the time.
Tht Presidentand practically tVerybod)

site tay they recognize tht Importance et
big; butlnttt. It hat provided mitt produc-

tion and distribution, the keystone at
America's high' itandard' of
living, World leadership.

But whit the government. leaden wpt-r-y,

about it that most of amall.bustnett
may be absorbed by big buitnett. Then
the economic power would be In the hands
ot a tew big men instead ot million of
enterpritlng little men.

ECONOMIC POWER OFTEN LEADS
power, In that way a few fam

lealof!greatrwtalh, caUed the Zatbattu,
got control of Japanandled It into

ruin.--- t
If the government ahould ever come to

believe that big business Is threatening to
grow dangerous here, leaders believe' It
WOUM lnereasa.controls and regulations us.
til ItpraclcaUy.nmt-.aU-the-natlon'-

a ta
duttry. Then Democracy and the frt

system would h but
Right now thtre's tlll a let of power

la the hand of small businessmen: Ths
CewmertaDepartment clattts im&tha naUsn's 4 mUtton bustatM enterprise
M small. They account far 46 par cent of
the gross national predutt sad ' traplty
about H P east f th werkfe people,

TheBig SpringHtrald
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Local EpsilonSigmaAlpha Chapter
HonorsPledgesAt Banquet-Ritu-al

Member of tht Alpha Chi chap-i- r
el the Epillon Sigma Alpha

honored Incoming pledges with a
baaauetand ritual at the Maverick
room of IhaTHatel Douglass Tuet
day,evenlng,
' Those receiving the pledge rit-
ual War Abble Dyer, Pheanetta
Bauman, Gloria Bryant and Ira
Jo Wheat The jewel pin ritual
was presented to JeanneBurnam
and Gayla Johnion.

Incoming oftlcera for the earn-
ing year were totalled by Ruth
Webb, outgoing president. They In

School Of Missions
Set For Texas Tech

Texas Tech college will be host
to the first conference School of
Missions of the Northwest Texas
Conference Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Methodist
church,July 4.

Purpose of the school is to ac-

quaint the women of the conference
with the program or the society
for 1950-195- Workshops will be
held dally under the direction of
corresponding conference officer
In duties of president, secretaries
and missionary education andser
vice. Christian social relations.
missionary personnel, literature
and publications, spiritual life,

An Old Fashioned Girl
Design No.

M eBRMaSP-TlaJ-K VadYi

xmsss"5

Thlch chair set done In filet cro-

chet features an old fashioned girl
on the headrest anda floral de-al-gn

oa the arm pieces. Pattern
No. 36 cootalna complete la
aiructionj.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which abowa
a wide variety of otherdesigns for
knitting, crocheting and embroid'
eryt .also quilts, dolls,,etc. Free
patternsare Included in book.--

Bend orders, wKhlprorer remit;
tance to Needlework-Burea-u,

Big Spring.Herald, Box 229,
Madlaoa Square Station, New
York, N.',Y, ,

City Plumbing Co.
PhoM 1518 niOOrerg
PtHRbute Flxktrea
Heatlsg Eqolpmekt

.SaW, ImUm aoT
Repaired.

fUyawsd Dyer
Nertbuia

jSriirty'g Drlvt In

EastSrL

f)18
Gftaiy's

OaOrV

Meat
Bcor

Greet?

0 Ow raneral bome'i eods-- 'f1 atMiiyU appreciateb
aa-,t-

h

asusKU'nf the feme. 4

cluded Bo Sown, president Blllle
Smith, vie president; Maklne
While, corresponding secretary;
Ida Btokes, recording secretary
and Flo Patridge, treasurer

.Be Bowed served at master of
Cirtnonief. Ruth Webb welcomed
the pledgf members Into the
sorority and Gloria Bryant gave
the response. Jamie Bilbo pre-
sented the program Introducing
the members of ESA. Rhode Miller
gave the Invocation.

The tables were arranged In a
An arrangement of

student work and Wesleyao Ser
vice guilds.

Teachers will be Mrs. d. A,
Dameroa of Plnevllle, Ark., Doro
thy McConnel, editor of "World
Outlook,' Mrs. J. B. Davis of
Amarillo, and Mrs. Cecil Mat
thews of Lubbock. Working
as resource personnel will
be Charlie Holland, missionary In
Japan for 20 years, and Estelle
Mcintosh, rural worker In Arkan-
sas for six years.

Membership in the school Is open
to any member of the society or
Wesleyan Guild, and reservations
may be gives to Mrs. C. C. Cof
fee, 3219 21st, Lubbock.

Chester Lindsay
Is Announced Here

Announcement Is made here of

the birth of a ton, Chester Lind-

say, to Mr1, and' Mrs. Jesse L.
Jones of lOttumwei S. D. The
Infant was horn in Colorado City
May 10. He" weighed six pounds,
five ounces,
"Maternal grandparentsare Mr,
and Mrs. Sol Bledsoe, 1005 E.
12th. Mr. knd Mrs. Chester Jones
of Colorado City are the paternal
grandparents. Mr, And Mrs. WU- -
UrdHndrlck, lylford, jfe
aunt and uncle of theinfant.

Mrs. B. O. Jones
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. B. O. Jones served ashost-
ess at ihe meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary of St Mary's Episcopal
church atfthe Pariah house

Bazaar clans were discussed.
Sewing comprised the entertain
ment.

Attending were Mrs. R. B. G,
Cowper, Mrs. Charles Koberf,
Mrs. L. B. MeCormack, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett. Mr. B. O. Jones.Mrs.
T. C. Thomas, Mrs. Lea Hanson
and one guest, Mrs. Odam, mother
ot jura, uowper.

Jan

Livingston' wen
to to Forsan

ceremony tune attired Inthe Baptist church
Monday evening at 8:30 o'clock.

.The-- bride la "the oi
Mr and ZIrt. A. B. Livingston,
1M1 Johnson. bridegroom la
the sod of and Mrs, m E.
Weaver, of Sulphur Bluff.. -
. Ddubltcrlng huptlil --vows were
reaa ortne iiev. James-a-. parks;
officiating, minister. .The, couple
pledged their troth" before aa ali
tar.banked-i-n palmi,"Oregon.feiw
eiyy pJmaosus fernery and"stock..
LlghiedwhlUs tapers In tan oath--
edral eandtlabra-illumlaate- d the
nupltal bower,' rThlttf latW ribboae
marked tne lamuy ,

Mrs. H. M. Jarralt Orved 'is
plaaJst, She" played 'be traditional
weddiag marchesand the aceoHH
panlmeator-the vocal ' numbers:
Mrs1. JarratL was attired aa

Bet ensemble of Dink and
blue. Her corssge was of pale pink
eaftutiefi. .- -..

HMUttsijJI UIif avj
fBIT"BWU,-lBRWrl-UII'- T'

UcUow,-VM-y- .Wonderful One,".
"Otu Atefie," and "The Weddkajf
myer. ,

'

jQtven la marriageby fatter,
the bri4,was attired 1-- a white
satin wedding gown1, fashioned with
a aaoMWei bodice and relied PI
Handing eoUsr. The fitted watat
lie tapered potais,above the
Ml. utteredaktrt wMato eU U
a oa my soar, tm tm
sleeves Jettedthe wrist ad era
ed a jmtil gather tapartag over
the hands. A raw el asWeWre btU
tesu aeicancd (lawai 4m hedieeai aav mam atjia

The fcride carriedeK the tra--
IMISM.N seasetawn om, tewf eer--
aUtsMgaWgl gsVlalJ gaga awe

Tsy afweaassasB

aheU plak pawrtee

PW awiiaaisy

Mrs. Gcaawttle MUUr. aleeer
tU bridtayaaan, aeetHl ad aaateea
of heater. was aUed
la pale.ytUiew .enwefy hum
M. The dee4was wMh

ftittat heatUaad.laitaa ekfct
Raw eal'heejwt
tdtdc rhtdadsadeesis.

paiajjpai aSBV KSaP assaaap bbbt

gaaati eaeauadj-- drtas lish'imtf BM
saaiBiiiB( . i in m
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yellow Joneullla. the club' flower,
formed the table centerpiece, Grad-

uated" blue tapers' In crystal can-

delabra flanked ihe setting. Blue
and yellow streamers, the so-

rority colors, were placed along
the, table top. Arrangements of
rosea and a Maypole bearing blue
stresmersand yellow daisies com-

pleted the table decor. The floral
arrangementwas presented by Flo
Patridge.

Those attending the affair were
Abbie Dyer, Phanette Baurnan,
Gloria Bryant, Iva Jo Wheat,pledg-

es: JeanneBurnam, Oayle John
son, Jewel pin candidates; Sally

Moore. Marine While, Joyce n,

Ida Stokes, Flo Patridge,
Gypsy McCollum, Ruth Webb, Bo
Bowen Minnie Earle Johnson,
Mary Xnn Goodson, Jean Phillips.
Pat Shannon Rhoda Miller, Mary
Anderson, Blllle Smith, Jamie
Bilbo and Maxine Ryan, club
members.

Frazier
Recital
Piano numbers will be present--

hlsh school voice and piano stu
dents in a recital at the First Bap
tist church Thursday eveing at 8
O'clock.

Piano numbers will be presented
ed by Jeatf Slratton. Shirley Wheat
and Joyce Wood. Vocal selections
will be offered by Lou Ann Nail,
Kitty Roberts,'JO Ana Smith; Rita
Fay Wright, Sue Nell Nail, Sandy
Swartz, Shirley Wheat, Frances
Walker, Jan Masters Joyce Wood,
Carolyn Smith, Marina Ann John-io-n

and .Mary Jane Collins,
Members ofthe girl's vocal en-

semble will conclude theprogram.
comprising the ensemble

are Peggy Lamb, Joyce Wood,
Marilyn Miller, Shirley Wheat, Lou
Ann Nail, Winda EoTFelly, Sapdy
Swartz, Ann Crocker, Jan Masters,
Jo Ann Smith, Patricia Lloyd,
Frances Walker and Martha Ann
Johnson.

Lloyd Connel Leads
Bible Study Monday

Lloyd Connel, minister of the
Church of Christ, Utb and Main,
brought the study the sixth
chapter of St. John at the meet
ing of the Ladlea Bible class Mon

afternoon.
Minister Connel discussed the

feeding of the 8,000 with the five
loaves and two flshesTHe told of
the.multitude foilqw-ln- Christ, who
were rebuked because they bellev.
ed ttotw Him,-- , but followed Him
because they;, wished to be fed.
Hehcoaeludeo wlth the-wo- rds of
Christ Hhat the- slnnervmust ap-
propriate unto himself the teach-
ings of Jesus. ,

Approximately 40 persons attend-
ed the study"meetlng.

Livingston And Tommy Weaver
Exchange.WeddjngVowsAt Church

Jan and Tomtny. Bridesmaids Peggy ro

united raarriags Lr of and Ella Vonne For--a
candlelight, formal In .,,., PerwaEast,Fourth

'daughter

The
Mr.

section.

ftlfeboW

o'
bar

teto

tram

MrsThfiUtV

ieetgated

Those

from

day

dress of pastel blue .organdy.
She carried a colonial bouquet of
pals' yellow carnations andestf
reeds. Miss Fortune was dressed
In lavender organdy. Bhe carried
a matching bouquetof yellow car-
nations' and ' estereedsV '

Mrs. M AfCateTrf-Vlneenran- d

Mrs JspkiHsBsoa.serredas can
dlellghters.7 Mra Cate . wore a
white, uffetaensemble.and a
wristlet corsage-;o- f feathered pink
carnations. Mrs. Hanson wore a
white (dotted 'awlaa gown and a,

wristlet "corsage--' of feathered pink
caraatlooi. r

Sammy-- Weaver, brother el' the
bridegroom,, was" best man,; Ushers
were Mrr. GranviUe" MUler. Mrs,
Alfred Cattvabd boyje'Maynard,

For, her daugher'S wedding, Mrs.
Livingston chose pale pink crepe
ensemble and white carnation cor
ssgerMrs. 'Weaver; motberefthe
brWeareosi, was attked la a blatk
taJfeta dress with 'aaturaJliAe
aeeesserie. She' were ;'a eortage
M wbMe daitWts; HjA '

cere--immediately following the
many.ia recepUe was held ta the
heme of the bride's psreuts, The
refreshment(able was laid with a
statural Itee cloth aad ceBtered
WKh the bride's beWet. LtfMed
whUettMefs1 ceaafleted the UHe'' "jtettta .

.
.

Mrs. Mr A. cate tut the tiered
waddled cake, Mrs, Jaek-- Kaaaed
presided at the erysUl uh Serv- -
lee,.Otters astUHag with h aerv--
ice wars Mrs, Te'BttetJwr, Mm.
L f; CewUear AM Gladys CowHag.
i Approximaseayw Mrtona at(M-e-d

the reeepUea ietcludlag Mr! )i
Mr. H, fl Tleaaread ot North
uewoeav -

. ThebeUe ts a aVedueteof Da.
tMifetfh tebaeaVPsatea. amr

Mawaad Caaata Jusiar eel.
Wee. The bridtgroeiri served aa a
membai f the Aeaiad Ferae dtw
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ateaMt, a aosBM fcemt aat fan,
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It nothing else comet Out of the
Northeast Texas Metbodst con
ference to be held here next week,
one Of the largest Churches In the
conference's futuremay be launch
ed, Or so the' reports say.

Recommendation that new
Methodist church beestablished at
McMurry college will be made to
the bishop of the conference and
his cabinet here next week, ac
cording to a report released by
Dr. H. Clyde Smith, Abilene dis
trict superintendent

The recommendation will be
carried by the Conference Board
of Missions of which the Rev T.
Edgar Neat, San Jacinto Metho
dist church, Amarillo, Is chairman,

Dr. Smith says that it la planned
that the proposed church would
eventually become one of the larg-
est in the conference. To be local
ed at South 18lh and Sayles Blvd..
on a site offered by the-- McMurry
College Board of Trustees, the
church would serve both students
and residents of the city. The site
is on the campus annex
east of Sayles.

It Is hoped that eventually the
proposed congregation will build
a 1500.000 building.

A temporary organisation wfiild
be set up at first, and a permanent
organization would be effected
when a membership of 300 to 600
has been reached, saya the sup
erintendent

There's probably still an oppor-
tunity for some local people to
keep some of the Methodist con
ference delegates. It doesn't mat-
ter whether or not you're Metho-
dists either. Just call and offer
your services. But as we said be.
fore, don't call us, call the First
church office.

StateEasternStar
Officer Is Named

alERTiON, May 17, - It was
"surprise night" for Mrs, Vas-
ter Hughes when aha attended the
regular meeting of Mertzon Chap,
ter 251, Order of Eastern Star
this week.

MM. IT. L, Deals Of Brady, dep
uty grand matron, District 5, Sec
tion i, representing Mrs. Mable
Hkrle of Port Arthur, worthy
grand matron of Texas, presented
the appointment at grand repre-
sentative from Maryland to Texas
loMri. Hughes. The appointment
la for a three-ye- ar term. Mrs.
Hughes has filled several offices
in the Grand Chapter and is past
matron of the Mertzon chapter.

Mrs. Hughes will leave about
June15 for Cambridge, Mass., for
a visit with her ton, Vcster Hughes.
Jr., who la a atudent at Harvard
university., She plana to stop in
Maryland and Visit- - severalof Ihe
chapters the is representing In Tex- -

JaycettesTo Meet
Members of the Jaycettti will

meet In tht Maverick room 0 the
Hotel Douglass Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

SmartShirtwaist
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Directs Program
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Mrs. 8. Marie Haynes gave a

brief talk pertaining ot "Life In

Japan," at the tea and program
meeting ot the Woman's Society
of Christian Service at (he First
Methodist church Monday.

Richard and Robert O'Brien dls
played their collection ot Japanese
art and discussedthe history be-

hind each product.
The devotional was brought by

MrS. Merle Stewart She discussed
the fourth chapterof James,Mrs
Herbert Keaton presided during
the brief business session

Those attending were Mrs. Eu
nice Myers. Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr , Mrs. J
E. Foots, Mrs. H 11 Stephens,
Mrs Bernard Lamun, Mrs 3 t
Balrd, Mrs. A. F Johnion, Mrs
C. R. Moad, Mrs. W F Cook, Mrs
M. E Ooley, Mrs C W Chowns,
Mrs. Martin Staggs, Mrs. Ted

Mrs Aisle Carleton, Mrs
J. B Pickle. Mrs A. C. Bass, Mrs
H. M Rowe, Mrs B II Settles,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton. Mrs L
E. Msddux, Mrs. Winston Kllpst
rick, Mrs. II. 11. Haynes, Mrs
E. S. Allen, Mrs Howard Salis-
bury, Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs.
W. L. Vaughn. Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs II. G
Keaton, Mrs. Merle Stewart. Mrs
Albert Smith, Mrs. Clyde Denton,
Mrs. S. Marie Haynes, Mrs C A

Shaw. Mrs. Frank Powell, Robert
and Richard O'Brien.
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'Jury Service Is Up Women
Says District Judge Sullivan
"It's up to the women." says

District Judge Chsrles Sulllvsh,
"If they want Jury service, they
will probably get It when they
are ready."

Speaking lo a dinner meeting ot
the Business and Professional Wo

men's rluhs held In the Settles
hotel, Judge Sullivan said that
the "men were not particularly
opposed to jury service for wo-
men 'and that st any lima the
women seemed ready lo vote for
such a law that the men would
probably vote with them.

Judge Sullivan discussed the
vorloUii duties and obligations of
Jurors in the various courts, In-

cluding the municipal. Justice,
county and district He also listed
some of the qualifications ot Jur-
ors and staled thatthe same quali
fications for women Jurors would
probalilv be observed It and when
women received Ihe right to aerve

Sullivan stated that serving as
a Juror Is a great respoMlblllly
and dut and that thework of tha
court la serious and Important
sited the Idea thai It Is Important
He declared that a court session
should not be a show He extended
an invitation to the group to visit
the court In session and empha-slxe- d

the Idea that it Is Important
for citizens to know how their
court works

Sullivan spoke of how peoplo at-

tempt to evado service on Juries,
stating that they are too busy, vet
say that if they wero being tried
they would prefer that busy not
Idle men serve as the Jurors for
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tolb.SlmJmXQGlii CHEST
h chetfatno extra cost with aU

the feHotrtng piecesi 16 Teaspoons, t Oval Soup
SpeeiM, g Kalvcs, B Forks, I Salad Forks, 2
Spotas,1 Bvtter.K6tf , 1 Sigaf Spoon,

their trial. He atatcd that courts lloman, Melinda Burr and LlnSa
era necessary and that Jurors
should not be afraid to give punish
ment when it teems Justified.

Members of the Palliation com
mitteewlih Mary Cantreti as chair-
man, presented the program, Ruby
Powers, Alma Gollnlck and Vio-

let Llndley are members of the
committee.

Decorations included red, white,
and blue streamers running
full-leng- of the tables Flags,
legal papers, notary seals and law
books were "placed at Interest
points uiue programs also car
ried out the legal theme They
were entitled "Deed of Convey
ance From B&I'W To Members
And Guests. A flag stood at the
right of the speaker'stable

several musical numbers were
featured on the program, Arnold
Marshall, accompanied by Mrs
Lest1" r-- en, sang "Big Bass Viol"
and "Gal-Wa- y Bay "

Betty Farrar presented s num-
ber of her pupils Martha Alice
Hardy Janle Tamplln Suiy String-
er and Beverly Dobbins were fea-
tured In "Precious Dolls " Martha
Alice Hardy, Janle Tamplln and
Beverly Dobbins returned to pre-
sent "Ain't We 8weetT" Kathleen
Thomas, Cleo Rita Thomas, Anne

MARK WENTZ
laaaratioe grncy
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' Big Spring
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Soup Seoens,
Butter

antU
tarnish

Kay Liner were fcatuYed In "I've'
Ve Cake."

Four visitors from the newly or.
gantted club, Grace Mor-

ris. Bettys Irma
Sprawls and Frogge were

other special guests were Faye
and Wallace. The latter
president ot the

Sports club. She gave
invitation to B&PW members to
attend the club's meetings.

Mary Cantrell Issued the club
Invitation to attend the joint

civic club luncheon be held at
the Settles Thursday noon. She
also announced that dele-
gatesto the state convention would
leave for Austin m. Friday.
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GarciaWins Fifth Decision
As Stasey,PascualHomer

FundirburkIs

Givin thumb
Btrt Garcia expertced a rtturn

to pitching (orm at Sletr park her
Tuesday night, thereby flashing
tht tlgn to Brone followcri that he
and hit mate may yet give Odes-a-a

trouble In the Looghorn league
chafe.

Garcia set the Balllnger Cati
down With five scattered blows
as Big Spring wrapped up a 5--2 de-
cision. Ha had all be could han-
dle for a while in Bobby hodriquex,
on ol the fastest hurlers In the
league, but Pat Stasey and Potato
Pascual swung the Issue In Big
Spring'sfavor with long home runs.

Dutch Funderburk, the Balllnger
kipper didn't like the way things

war going and put the arm on
Umpire Ron Lelghty around the
filth frame. He wasn't around for
the sixth. Lelghty Inviting him to
take a rest beyond the confines
of the park,

Stasey waxed warm all night.
He powered his secondhome run
of the seston with Jorge Lopez
en the sacks In the fourth frame,
giving fg Spring a T lead. He
scorched a single past Third
lacker Chuck Steelein the sixth
to set up the third Brone tally
and then doubled aheadof Pas-
cual In the eighth.
Pascualfound a pitch to his lik-

ing Immediately thereafter and
lent It soaring over the palings
foi his sixth four master of the
season,

Julio Delatorre drove in the oth-

er Big Spring tally In the sixth
with a tingle, Lopez spiking the
dish on the play. Lopez had
climbed aboard on a mlsplay by
Steele at third base.

Balllnger put together a tingle
by Calvin Braden and a two- -

baser by Johnny Jones for a run
that (est the guests ahead In the
fourth, e

Singlet by Glenn Wlnslett and
Stu Williams, coupled with a balk
by Garde, supplied the visitors
with their other run. Williams
originally flew out to Stasey in
rlghtfleld but was given another
life by Umpire George Thom-
as, who wagged bisfinger in Gar
de's direction for balking.

Garcia struck out 12 battexa, get
ting every man but Chuck Steele
at leastonce onstrikes. He walked
but two.

DIAMOND DUST The Broncs
played their straighttwo hour three
minute battle at Steer park.,.A
cold wind kept the crowd down
The park wa well stocked with
arbiters. Milt EUer. Joe MonU
gemery andBruce Averlll all drop
ping by to look on after their game
at San.AngeIo had been rained out
..Jones'."strolled to first in the
second after Garde's first two
Ditches to him were strikes.. Rod'
rlouer. who pitched six-h- it ball,
retired the first It Broncs in or-

der...Then Lopez walked to set
the stage for Stasey's round

Junco was at bat
for Big Spring in the fifth when
funderburk suddenly dee'ded that
Lelghty'a vision wasn't what it
should be ..funderburk bumped
Lt'ghty., after which Ron toid
Dutch he thought the game could
proceed without him Jonea fac-

ed Garcia again in the seventh
and worked a count on Gar-
cia, then proceeded to strike out.
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NEW TRACK Architect's design's of the Centennlsl Uark near Denver, where horse racing Is scheduled
to begin July 4. The ponies will be running In Colorado this yesr for the first time in 36 ysars at tracks
where betting Is tegtl. This track costing 11,800,000.The track will take care of about 36,000 fans.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bill Montgomery, who ia giving Big Spring some commendable
)n an athletic way at Abilene Christian College, Is plan-

ning on competing in the NCAA tennis tournament in Austin this
summer.

Montgomery, who recently won his first net letter at ACC, will re-

main active In the game all summer. He plans to compete in a number
of tourneys across the state.

In the Texas Conference tournament last week, Bill lost to John
Cardwell of Southwestern university, 6--4 5-- 3--8.

Friend Shorty Shelburne of the Midland Reporter will probsbly
have to confirm this before It can become official.

The Beuer glrlt, Alice end Marlene, ere supposed to be drawing
down $600 an exhibition (or $300 apiece). Their manager, Fred
Corcoran, Is limiting them to three exhibitions a week, has all the
offers he can take care of at the moment.

Japan evon wants to get a look at the Midland girls. "They've been
offered big money to make the trip to Tokyo. They will probably make

a movie in the near future, too.

Wat" this story everreleased by the wire services?

Ike Armstrong, athletic director t the University of Utah for

a great many years, has been named to a similar post with the
University of Minnesota. He succeeds Frank McCormlck. The Job
pays $1200.

Coach Bernfe Blerman had strong support for the Job.

SAVAOE IS REHIRED BY IOWA SCHOOL
Bobbye Savage, a local product, U the only holdover on the Eagle

Grove. Iowa, coaching staff, according to reports trickling down from

"'sav.gTh.ndles high school football and basketball and Junior college
to return to Texas in tne

baseball at Eagle Grove. He still plans

next few years.

PANCHO GONZALES LOSES BUT WINS

Fancho Gonzales, the pro netter. who earned $36,000 at his profess-

ional last year, has already grossed$72,000 this year. Gonzales trails
in his matches with Jack Kramer, 90 to 27.

The Gonzales-Kram- er tour will
after which some members of tbe

Dave Pluss and Roy Eait wood,

come

Texts baseball league''regulars a
ago, are both performlna fof the SUnton Oilers, acouple of years

seml-nr- o outfit In South Texss,
Tom McBrlde, who hid a trial In the big ahbw, Is with the same

outfit
t

Jack Cook, a rookie third baseman,has been optioned to the Sweet-

water Swatters by Lubbock the WT-N- M league,

Belated basketbsll honors have come (o Tom "Hamilton, the
of Texas athlete who la now first basing for the Lincoln West-

ern baseballleague outfit
Hamilton recently was named to-th- e team chosenby the

University' of Arizona Wildcats. Jewell McDowell, an Amarlllo boy
attending Texas A it M. was also telerted for thf, squad.

Zip Your Lip,

TV Dictates
NEW YORK, May IT. 4uTt--Are

the boys going to have to watch

their language now that television
U projecting the ball games right
up to the family firesides?

Television? D o e n t bother.
me," says the Glints' Leo Durp--

Ichef, always quick with the. lip,

,",1 don't pay any attention to .
Other Uguretof the gameagreed

today that the baseball field Is 'the
players' private domain and'tile
vision should keep its sensitive
earsaway. J

If -- these, mechanical-- rjapt , get
etung .wtth.,a tray epithet .oc-
casionally, well, they asked far it,

Casey Steagel, pepper little
manaeerof the New York Yaa
jce, aald" the ea ere-pcta- "

conscious of miBoropneBei creep'
lag closer and ejeter to the play
lag area. .

"They're hsnetagthe things
'ever dugouU even," declaredthe

MOTQR CO.
XksssBeWHl T

m

to an end in about ten days,

of ,

troupe will go overseaszor rnaicnea.

leatheryYankee pilot. "We try to
watch what we say but sometimes
(tuff cant help slipping out The
mikes should be out of range."

The touchy situation was pointed
up by an incident in recent Gi

er gsme at the Polo
Grounds.
rDurocbef stormed out of the dug-

out to protest; when be thought a
Brooklrn.j)lt"cher bsUcd.ar4 Um-

pire Babe Pinelli didVt call It, Ha
gave the ump a good verbal going
over.
'""Laler many' television fans Mid
they heard'Durocher use a term
thafwouldn't; go well ia a ladles
sewfag'clrele.Othere television
viewers said they didn't bear
thing. ,. iPtnewjaaieteo Uppy Leo use bo
profanity aadLeoIet'the esserest
there. If Durocher, happened, to
apfll ia an on the
way baek to the dugout the um-
pire added, ''I do not kaow jbot do
I cart."

UneJ.rhillWirtil.it.tv
Dr.ppinfl HantrsAt
Schowf Air Mttt

Btil UnderhUl. Big Spring
senior at Texas ChriiUsn Univer-
sity, wen first place in the becab-droppi- ag

contest at the National
IntereeUeglate Air Meet at ft
pheos College, CotaasMa, M.

UMerfciu was presented with
trophy and a medal. ievesHeed
aeteeU were repreeestedlei the
mw,

tt I " 17 III III"
"' W An Umij 1.

1 sfenriew Wtvt
Alf QttUiilHH

Aim fUayaau tsuju
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Thumpinr Teddy

Williams Eyes

Home Run Mark
By JOE REICHLER
AP Sports Writer

'"Shifts or no shifts, I'll always
be shooting for those fences."

The speaker? Who else but Ted
Williams, the storm center of the
American League, in more wayr
than one.

Williams never has said to cub--
Ilcly but what baseball's top slug
eer wants most next to seclnr
his Boston Red Sot win a pennant

is to break Babe Ruth'a record
of 60 home runs in one season.

WlUlama already hat reachef
the magic .400 batting figure. He's
already won the batting title
not once but four times. He's al
ready gained the most valuable
player award.

This year he's setting hit sight
on 61 home runs. With 11 four bag
gers In Boston's first 28 games
who Is there to say Williams won't
break the Bambino's moat covet
ed record? Remember also thai
Ted missed seven games because
of Illness. Breaking It down, Wil-

liams has averagedbetter than on
homer every two games.

"I'm being paid to hit homers,"
WlllUnu once said when he was
chlded for not trying to break ur
the shift by bitting more to left
"Four little single in a game it
great, but home runs and winnlnt
ball games are greater."

Ted and his slugging mate, Verr
Stephens,each slsmmed two bom.
ere yesterday to account for rail
Boston's ruse as the Red Sox de
feated Detroit, a--L ine lot s crop
ped the Tigers out of first place
with the New York Yankees tak
ing over the' ton rung for the Urst
time wis season.

The Yankeesburied the Bt Louis
Browns, ll-- behind AUIe Reyn
olds' five-h- it pitching. Billy Johri
son led the attack on lour Bt
Louis burleri with a home run am!
two singles His homer cam wltl
the bases loaded to highlight ar
eight-ru- n eighth inning.

Washington retained Ha "bate
game fourth place, margin ovei
Cleveland's Indians by nosing oui
the White Sox in Chicago, 6--5

while the Indians were smoth-
ering the Philadelphia Athletics
IW. -

Robin Roberta protected Phila
delphia's first place bold in the Na
tional League by besting Ewes
DJackwell .of Cincinnati in a bril-
liant hurling duel. Roberta allowed
only two hits as the Phils 'ekedout
a 0 triumph over the Reds, Tht
Phils Bot-n-

ly three hits off Cln-cy'-

tall righthander.Two of them
however, came in 'the first lnnlnt
and led to the lone run of the

In. . .
Scratch Bits by Richie. Ashbura

and Gran Hamner aad a walk tc
Eddie Waltkus loadedJbe beses
Ashbura Scoredwhen Del Eantehit
into a double play. Both ClncUwat'
hits were made by Koa':riorthey
a former PhlL

1 PreacherRoe Ditched the Brook.
pyn uoogerf.wo seeeaapisee-WH- f

a s--i triumph over the St Louie
Crdtnal,The-slende- r lefikasdei
allowed only four bltrla register-la-g

bis third triumph. It' narked
me una complete, gsme.hurled b
a Podge pitcher and So bar
pitched threeof ihem. ,

jewtny mm turned labt seceM
MHMuUv Suiinut. birVSulna'.' w ww w.. k. w vw. H.W.r. p

Bravea hiaaUngthe PittsburghPI.'
rates. S-- wttk six hltVUaiui
out Chicago by the.same score ir
his .last outing. (Walker Coopet
drtve bi the first rusWoff Mum
Dtekeea'aM Bob Elllet "eUaebec--

saNMftf f
Hewers tsy Wayne Terwllllger

aad AaeV PaAa, each with a mar
on ia she )Mr4 wag, gave the
Cuba a iVS triumph ever the Nt
YorkOiaate.

Larry Past drove lei ai mm
whn a graaa wn aeater,a kwm
aad Matte to lead the Jadteai f(
takatia aMaaaaaidtadl vLrldtfV dUfaaa iakffntfw"a. nBryvvtnn vivsrw f ti
A'r. The Tribe eeUected M Mtf
egasaetlew PWUdelpUa harien,

Ueyd Nsttle drey la the wt
aeagjm far Waeblagtes ever'Chi

wMh a eiagle we tevsaeh

OtsV Hm 4etss, aU seaHiewieae
Ubj agmaldLstSBbiWat AM AnVui XtUat UtdUa aTaaotBaaeBta atva Btav aTtar awtjtatT

mmLtimmA fedftattWatM adasaidal. aaUsaaaisadbttttaaal

rsasaseeaaa.eeeariM, rsersaaaagat--

BroncsTangle

With Indians

This Evening
Pat Stasey and his Big Spring

JJroncs head west today, popping
up in Midland for an Important
twdaktje set with Harold Webb's
ladlsW

Either Emillo Citio or Bert Bast
will toe the slab for the Big
Springers tonight The Cayuses
might get a look at either John
singleton, Harold wearne or
Ernie Nelson

Midland Is beginning to gather
stesm In the Longhorn league
race, Tbc Indians trail Big Spring
by 2H games and could eailly
catch the locals In the five-gam- e

series tfst beginning
The teams play in Midland

through Thursday night On Fri
day, they head back here, at uhlch
time the locals will stage tbclr
flsg raising ceremonies at Steer
park League and civic notables
will be on hand to officiate.

The Hosses and the Indians will
clash in a twin bill starting st 7

p. m. Saturday

Al Aton, president of the local
baseball club, announced Tuesday
that Abel Fletas, first lacker, had
been returned to Abilene.

Jorge Lopes has been moved to
first base while OjsIc Santa Cms
is filling in st second for the lo
cals.

OdessanBeaten
By Bowie High

By The Atioclsted Pren
Amarlllo. Bo wis (El Paso).

Highland Park (Dallas), Beaumont
and Waxahachle havetaken the
lead In play-of- t series to determine
contesting teams in the state high
school Class AA baseball tourna
ment at Austin.

Amarlllo beat Wichita Falls 3

yesterday In the first of the s.

trict aeries. Bowie, defending stste
champion, edgedOdessa 9-- High
land Park has whammed Sherman
11-- 1 and playa the second game to
day at Sherman. Beaumont beat
Passdena Waxahachle licked
Austin

In other seriesAbilene
Is playing Stephenvllle starting
Friday and Laredo Is arranging a
play-of- f with Edlnburg.

The T e x a a Interscholastlc
League will rule today on how
many games Marshall and Conroe
will play. They are arguing over
whether it will be one or three.

The state tournament will be
held at Austin June 5, 6, and T.

Winsin
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KAYOES HENRY BRIMM

GrazianoCertain To Get
ShotAt 160-Poun-d Title

BUFFALO, N. Y . May IT. ky

Grailano today was virtual
ly certain of a sbot at the middle-
weight crown he says he "just
loaned" to JakeLamotta "for a lit
Ue while "

Grarlino knocked out Buffalo's
Henry Brimm last night at 2.14
of the fourth round In what waa
widely viewed as a tuneup for a ti-

tle match with La Molta In New
York's Madison bquara Garden
June 14

The scheduled drew
11,089 tins, only five short of the
Memorial record, set
In 1048, when Brimm fought Ray
Robinson

Graziano weighed 159 pounds
and Urimm, 157 U

Rocky told newsmen after the
bout: "This fight was Just what I

needed 'I've really got the confi
dence 1 need Now we'll see Who's
the better fighter when La Motta
and I tangle for the title next
month "

Several times Grailano stagger
ed Brimm with overhand rlghta to
the headand left books to Ibe head
and body. But Brlmm, although
hurt, landed aeveral wallops.

Brlmm scored with Jabs and
short, fast punches to the faca at
the start of the fourth. Then Gra-
ilano floored him with a hard right
to the Jiw, two more rights and
a left to the chin.

CorpusAssumes

League Lead
By The Assoclsted Press

The Rio GrandeValley League
bad a new leader today George
Schepps' Corpus Chrlstl Acet.

They surged Into first place last
night by whipping Del Rio 11-1- 0.

It tumbled Del Rio into a tie for
second with Harllngen which beat
McAllen twice, 10--4 and 14--1.

Marta AlleJandro balked In the
winning run In the eleventh Inning
for Corpus Christfs important vic-
tory, Tony DIPrimo of Corpus and
Bob HamrlC of Del Rio hit hom-
ers.

Bobby Gregg pitched a three-hitt- er

and JeasPriest a four-bitt- er

at Harllngen twtped McAllea In
the twin-bil- l.

Brownsville whammed Laredo
9-- Joe King and Ed Rzendlan

I socked homers for Brownsville in
an H-h- attack.
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For real summer comfort Jry thi new

StetsonNewton, It's a beautifully woven frnilltr

with a soft, cream-colore- d puggree band.
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Fhaifr-i-H Nylon Muh.,.$
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Auditorium

aWLaUt-- .!. I " WAFlF

l feeling sWwgaruittUr

f
lujnmer'g aim. A eturdy, air.

ecreea-weav-a efeoe fabric
thatcan b dena4with
- dejekeh.NaWl

wkk ek brews

$11.95
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SeveralClubs

Need To Prune
NEW YORK, May 1?. W1 - With

only a tew hours remaining, nine
major league clubs pondered to-

day where to apply (he knife to
come within the required
The deadline goes Into effect at
midnight

Teams with no worrlea are the
two B o a t Q n and Philadelphia
clubs, the New York Yankees, Chi-cag-o

White Sox and Pittsburgh Pi-
rates. The rest must chop.

Here la a list of the clubt over
the limit and players likely to be
whittled:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn (28) Third Baaeman

Johnny Jorgensen, likely to the
New York Giants.

St Louts (26) PitcherErv Du-ss-k.

Chicago (26) Undecided.
New York Mike

McCormlck.
Cincinnati (20) Intlelder Sam-

my Meeka.
AMERICAN LEAOUE

Detroit (26) Catcher Myron
Ginsberg.

Washington (26) Inflelder
George Genovate.

Cleveland (27) Inflelder Herb
Conyeri and Pitcher Dlek Roiok.

St. Louis (26) Pitchers Tom
Fine or Sid Schacbt

Eight players changed hands
yesterday. The New York Giants,
who already were down to the 25
player limit recalled Monte Irvln
from Jersey City of the Interna
tlonal Leagueto go one over again.

Brooklyn tent three players to
the minors: Outfielder Bill Anto-nell- o

to Hollywood, Calif.) Pitcher
Clem Lablne to St. Paul and Pitch
er Carl Ersklne to Montreal.

Pittsburgh lent Pit chejriHal
Gregg to. Indianapolis on option
and puctd outfielder Ted Beard
on the disabledlist

Detroit cut Its squad bytend
Ing Pitchers Marvin Grissom and
Msrlln Stuart to Toledo op option.

The Phillies placed veteranOut-
fielder BUI Nicholson oaf the dl
abled Hit and sent Pitcher Jocko
Thompson to their Toronto farm
club on recalL r

i
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Wed, May 17, 1050 9

NEW YORK, May IT. W - John.
ny Ssxlon, undefeated and fast ris-
ing Brooklyn welterweight, facet
one of his toughest foes to date
when he tanglea with Bart Linam
of Austin In the main ten at st
Nlcholss arena tonight

The Negro prospect
has won all o( hla 11 bouts so
far. Linam, 24, holds victories over
both of itsly's fighting MlneUl
brothers, Aldo and Livid.

For the secondyear in succes-
sion, Syracuse University's wres-
tlers and boxers ruled their respec-
tive eastern tournaments.
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COOL TREAT

in summernear

RayonTropical

Single

DoubleBreasted

Blue, Grey

$29:50

SaxfonFights
Linam Tonight

Krtfilte

With reyofl tropical,yeaare.awre' bet sVatyaeftt,

beat ibe heat aad eajeya cool treat. Chooseyewrs

from ear wt4e variety of colors, styles aad fabrics.
VwTJlkMWaTWtoHlatHflBltTTrtaKiive .
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ICLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwin Planot H

Adair Music Co.

ITOt Ortgg Phona III7I

Ned's Transfer
ftIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Dlttanc

Moving By Va'n
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phono 632
dav on night

T Wlllaro Ntal Owntr
104 8. Nolan St-M- ala Otfle

for too who waii ro work
ITerald's "Help Wanted" columns are
the logical place la look They llei thi
lilill dafly See th Want
AS now

Tour MattrcM
ConvertedTo An

Inncrsprlng

$17.50
10 Off

Free Dtllvtry Strvlc

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phona 1764

Wed , May 17, 1950

RememberTo Be On Time
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M. Weekdays

I P. M. Saturday For Sunday Paper

SAVE On FenderRepairs

mES?
Qualify Body Company

LamesaIlwy. 24 Hour WreckerService Ph. SOO

Cream

Pickup

Make It A
Daily Habit To

Read The
Classified Section

FOR SALE
New and,used structural

steel pip ana water
well casing

New galvanized pip Iron

We Buy
Scrap Iron At Metal

and used oilfield cable

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Phona 3028

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W. a NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight

... By having them attend-a-d

to promptly . . , before

paint paali and rutt sets Inl

Dont hesitate Nature

doeintl Drive up today!

The Crop

Bargains

FCXB
isnuin Dlaul

GET RESULTS

AIL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Berrlcad for patrona,of Texas Dactrla Co. In 10 towns asaca

Pri-OWN-ED CLEANERS $19.50up
AB Uakea, soma cearjjr naw, guaranteed.

Largest aloes of claanera and parts tn the Wast
zpart can rebalance & aenrlceyour dinner ao It runs Use new,

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Get bigger trade-i-n on either new or used cleaner or a
barter repair Job tor leas.

WlSthAtG. Bldiri BasilSQ Cleanere
Lancaster for Rent

Of
All One OwnerandLocally Owned

1040 FORD Custom DeLuxe Tudor. Eight
cylinder, 22,000 miles.

1049 FORD CustomDoLuxe Tudor. Six cylin-
der, 24,000 miles.

1040 FORD CustomDcLuxc Six cylin-
der, 20,000 miles.

1048 FORD SuperDeLuxe Tudor. Eight cj Un-

der, 23,000 miles.

Early Model Specials
1940 FORD DeLuxe Tudor Sedan. Radio mid

Heater.. Color Grey $825.

1940 FORD DeLuxe Coupe $250.

1939 FORD DeLuxe Coupe $250.

1937 FORD Coupe $100.

1919 DODGE i$-To- n Pickup. Radio, Heater,
Sun VLsor andHeavy Duty Rubber.

1949 FORD H-T- PicUup...Blacli Like newl

sltV
WANT-AD- S

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Th. rteraid astBorawd an-

nounce lb. tallowlaf adldeta tar
pubUe ante. subject to actum at th
DtmeeraUc prtmine
for coNOhr-ns-, ltta. outa M ripps
ron STATE (.COULATimD

B, B (Peppy) niTTHT
Tor Di.trlet Jndr

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLTDE B TTIOMAa

For Dli inn Attorney
BXTON OILLTLAND

or Dlitrut ClerkoeoroecnoAra
For County Jadfoo c mid) OILf-IA-

WAI,TB1 CRICK
John i, orannx. it.
OROvrn cunninoram jr.

For Sheriff
R L. iBaht WOLP
J n ij.i.i anoTon
JEM HI.ADOHTEB
c k icisrn

For Couaty Attorney
MACK RODOrTtR
JAMES nEARDEN

Lorna
IIARTMAN IIOOSER

For r Aftr.iar-Corieeta- ri

n e rncEUAN
tl II HOOD

For County Supartnteadeatt
TOAIKEn BAILEY

For County Cl.rk
LEE PORTER

Por Comity rreaenrer'una franc- - aLcim
For Comity CnmmletMner Pel a, ti

LEO ROLL
WALTER LORO
P o trunnra
W O iDlibi FRTABpifrson uoroan

rot County CnmmlMloner Pl Re fW W BENNETT
w n mifiti amra
It A. Olobi SHIRANS
a M iR.ml WTRRAUrot nnnrp
petb thomas
w a mini noRincn

Por Count. Comml.iton.r Pel No. i
R I. (penrhol HALL
ARTnnn i rrAi.i.mo
E. a mark) BtlCRARAN
A B Ifhnrtyi LONO

Par Couaty Coraiaiiilonar Pet Re. 4i
EARL ROLL
a p nru.

Pof County Bumfar
RALPH W RARER

Par JniUre l Peare. Prt It
W O tOrlani LEORARD

Per Con.t.bl. Pet rlo Ii
T IChl.f) THORRTOR

GLASSCOCrT COUNTY
Par County Cammuilsnar Pet R. ita w acmiAEDEn

MATTRESSES
JO YEARS EXPERIENCE
In renovating and manu-
facturing cotton mattress-
es, innersprlng mattresses,
box springs and upholster.
Ing.

FREE PICKUP & Dellv-r- y

Service within U
Miles

Phone or Write:

WEST TEXAS
Mattress &

UpholsteringCo.
1101 W. 3rd. Phone 2109

504 3rd

New

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES Al

CALLED eanracatlonBla
aprmc Chaptr Na its tlram. rrid.r. u.r
is t jo p m want m
Roy. I Arck detrtt

n R, wirit It P.
Errla Daalet,

MULLER Latfi m
tonr bhu mir Moo.
d.j Distil. RoUdnic IIS,
Air nil., T M b. n.
VUltori weleara
C: E. Johntaa. N O.
CttM rrabaro. a. 'Lean Cain, Hoarding
8..

PRATZRIfAL ORDER OP EAOLEa.
ni aarlns A.rU Ra mi. aa.au
W.da.idaT at eaak week ill ,
Ml W Irtf It.

L L. Ulll.t Prrtd.M
W n. Darldaaa.aa.

CALLED mettltif
takrd P I s 1 b

tod t Ke IBS,
A r and A U,y Wedntidar. Me
IT 30 p. m
Work tn EA end
FC dtfrtta.

KKiairra af pt--
ihlas. aver, Taea-da- r

s 00 p m
Paol Darrav,

O CV PYTHIAN IUUTI,
Snd and 4th Mon- -

ar s oo p m.
Aon Oarmw.

M E C.
HOI Laneaitet

VOST AND FOUND A4

LOST BROWN billfold at baiaball
park Contain, paper, and eourwir
cardi Ted Wegman. USS--

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTELLA The R.ader
at 7S Bait trd Street Natl I

Baahar Craaraar,
TRAVEL At

Sending Can
To California

We all expenses U you
have a driver's license.
Day 33Q Night 1823--

lUuit bare reiereoeail
York St Prultt Motor Co.

SELL MORE MERCHANDISE
throusn Herald 'Tat adj Th.y
reach ready buyers all ot.r lawn
Phone 73S

CLASSIFIED

Manufactured To Order
Buy Direct

At Factory Prices
Save

MattressFactory
Upholstering

Sit East 2nd Phona 126

PhoneS77

RAH , , . $1895.

!

MODEL CABS

PricesToday
1050 FORD V-- Q Custom DeLuxe Sedan Over-

drive and Heater. (A Honey) $1875.
1010' RrERCURV Six PassengerCoupe Radio

and Heater (Like New) S1G85.

1049 CHEVROLET FleeUlno Sedan $1585.
1940 CHEVROLET Coupe $593.

Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phona 2844 403 Runnels Phona 1S44

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Bo Sure To See Ca Before Yoh Buy

1948 PLYMOUTH Coupe . . . Radio and Heater.
1940 CHEVROLET Tudor . . . Radio and Heater.
1917 ... One Owner Excep-

tionally Good Care. Radioand Heater. New
Air Ride Tires.

1942 PLYMOUTH . . . Priced to sell
Radio, Heater and White Side Wall Tires.
1938 . . . Radio and Heater.

Reallya Good one.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
E.

pay

Bala"

Better Used CarValues
41 Ford Tudor.Heaterand New Paint $325.
'48 Yorker,

out,

DISPLAY

Mattresses

And

Patton

&

(Special)

Open

PONTIAC

PONTIAC

Chrysler

39 Plymouth Sedan (Good Motor) ,.,.., $175,
'47 De Soto Club Coupe, R & II , $1295.
42 ChevroletSedan,Heater, New Paint $350.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
600 E, 3rd P1M4M M

C1IRV8LEK-PLYHOUT- H

SALES aadSERVICE

jaL?

far 0-ts-

r&gxrnZ'niv

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE I

CASH BPECIALl lata rerd Coar.rtl--coup, Ra4ta and Raata. SMv.
aar at McDonald Motor Ceu to Jahs-o-a

at Pbonr J174.

1948 NASH
Club Coupe

Plan your vacation In this
clean car. Radio and Weather-ey-e,

$1 150.
Nosh - Big Spring
HOT East 3rd Phoaa Uli

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
tti Dodt sadsn, RaaM
ftnd Iteater
tti7 Rodioa S.dta Ran, saw
paint os. teal eorera Excaptlonsnr
tlaax
IMT Plfmaalli ConT.rttbi O ab
Ooupa Radla a Heater.
ISIS Oldimabtle aadaa
lilt Plymouth Tudor Sedan.
I its raro ausa
Ittl DiSoto Btdin.
ISIS rord IK-T- Trail. Orala Bad.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Qreu Phona S55

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1MB PonUac "6".
1046 Plymouth Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible.
1047 Plymouth
1049 Jecpster
1948 StudebakerTudor
1047 Studebaker Landcrulscr

1047 PonUac Torpedo Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick

up Overdrive, heater, radio
1947 International Pick-

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

set Johnson Phone 3174

fRAILERS B3

POR BALE Naw Oray
tracer. A food toy. Cau tsas--

AUTO SERVICE BS

POR SALE Naw and sied radiators
lor all care tracks pickups trac-
tors, sad oD Held anulpra.at aatla-faeU-

fnaraateed Paurtroy Radla
tor Company sol Cut Third St.

MACHINERY BS

rjENLEY

MachlaeCotapB7
1811 Scurry

Oeneral Uaehtna Wort
Partabla alectrls aaetylen waldtnf

Wtssh truck and wrecker aartlaa.
Phone S97S

SCOOTERS & BIKES B9

CTISHMAN BCOOTER Sales Si Serr-te-a

Naw and used motor acootara.
Btcyfla repairs Part and .errloe
for Briar. S Strattoa faaouna a.

JOS Nolan. Phoaa 117.

BUSINESS OPP.

TOR BALE or trftde Will established
and growing business Inquire 102 8t-Ue-a,

after (00 p. m
HERALD CLASSD7DXD ADS are THE
dtfferenoa between people who werk
eteadUy and Ooae bo wleh for lob
Por that noiltlon you're dreemtn
of. raad "Help Wanted" rarularly.
OPPORTUNITY TO build IndlTldual
builnee with Luslar'e CoamaUes
Phon J110-- when tn seed of eea.
eaeUca.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
Factory Method

Pickup and Delivery
MotorUed IIS.

Tratleri ror Rent
One Way Service

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
E 11th Phone Hi

FOR WATKINS Product aaa U i.
Burrow US W Sth.

SEPTIO TANK Service ruU vacuum
equipment: fully tnasrad. I10O.CO0
Septic Tasks bum and drain Unae
laid. No canaasa Clyde Cockkurn.
M03 Blum. Saa Antelo. Phona soas--l
POR PULLEP brushes aall J. V.
Beraart. I1JS--

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

CARPENTER AND repair, rooflnf
vork and palnUnf By day or ct

O J Sehaefer. tOSI B. trd.
Blackla Davidson, lota W tth.

Plaster 8c

StuccoWork
Patching. No Job too large or
too small. 32 years experience.
Free estimates. Johnston, 1000

East 4th SL
IP YOUR roof lesks. phon !W,
I'm an old shlafler and carpenter.
Will ds the Job by the hour or by
the Job. Terma that will suit you.
3eorsa Bandera.

EXTERMINATORS OS
TEJtMlTES

Can or write Well Extaralaattat
aompanj for tree Inspection. I41S--

Ave D-- Saa Aaflla, Texas. Phona
tost
HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. Ruos tlsiasS. retir-
ed, Saw Duracleaa.
era. too Johnson, Phon 11S-- J.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

LOCAL TRAjtartm BervU
Warahou), Morahaad and Mead
Warehouia at Btaraf Ina. tal Laaaaa--
ur. raon sea.

HOUSEMOYING .
Move Anywtaere

Phona 1604 90S Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS DI3
LENNOX AW conditioners tad fic
ranaeas. Blf aprlaf Plumfclaa Co,
lit w. lrd. Phon lata.
BBlOOa at ELOEB clred and arblta
balhrooos toturea. Complete pluab-to- f

and IwaUai service. New laaa-U- oa

Roe at UcXlnna pHuabma
mia. .ww weuxrr. roon won.

HENDERSON PLTJMBIrfQ
LUMl-AN- Y

Service Calls Given Prompt
Attention

Repair Contract
Day St, Nigh," Water Heatcrt

Service
Day Ph. 3658 Night 24W--

811 East 3rd

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Ojilckly and effldently. Sea
sonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phona 3330

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. DJ1 ail

ror Correct Wettera Union W.

Tina
Phona Ue--9 am. to 530 pjn.

BIO SPRING
TIME SHOP

Watches and Clocks Repaired
ruaio Berne

MS K. 3rd SL Phona 323

WELDINO D24

AUTHORIZED uhi DUtrfbaaar a
campletaUna at weldlnt tuppliei aad
equipment. T T Waldtae Supple
C. 08 Bait lad nana 1SSS.

PORTABLE WELDINO Both eleetrte
and aratyleaa Aarah.re annlme B
Murray 70S E Jrd. Phoaa M
ccurunxweldino rmrrii'i rdEaulpraent.SCO dlatrfbator Bis
Krrlns WeUIns aoppiy on id
Ptcna JStt.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mate 11
C

Attention
Young Men

Would lue to talk to 2 or 3
Jean-cu- t young men free to
travel and willing to work.
rhla Job pays more than any
ither type of Job, See Dr. Alex
frank, Thursday 530 . 8.30,
Crawford Hotel.

WANTED' EXPERIENCED (am
band, steady work, bouia with bu
tane and electricity seauiena reiree
ttanton. Teiaa.
WANTED AT once twa food exjxrt- - I

incea amner cnci. ana iwo itinmi i

trr cooks a team of 4 mtn. Con-
tact Nolan Bros Frontier Corner
113 8 Dallae. Lameia. Texas Qua.
ncatlona. plenty of caperlenca.eoop--
raUra and absolutely no drtnktns
HELP WANTED, Female E3

EXPERIENCED WArTRI-SSE-S wanU
ed CharlU's Cafe. 1110 Ortff.
OUR COMPANV ha over 100 lalei-lad-

In Teiai who averase between
140 and S1S0 per week earnlnts, car-ryl-

lndutrtal rniuranea debit The
Job 1 permanent.We have our own
proven afencv tratnlnr method! W
need ealesladlei to handle territory
in Lameia. tou mult have a car
and ha between ages of II and 4S
The work 1 not hard and no esperl-enc- e

u neccnatr. but you mutt be
ab) to fir It rpur full tint, U you
enjoy meitlns people and want out-Id-a

work with unlimited opportunl-U- e,

apply Mr. Walllnf, 409 Petrol-su-

Bldf Phona 3003 for Interview
WANTED COLORED maid for ten.
era! housework Room furalihed, ref--
ereneea required; food salary. Call
1117 between t and 10 a, m,
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for family
of two adult Salary private room.
nice worklnf conditions Phone HI.
Ill W.it sth St.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED: TWO high clara saletmcn;
mutt be permanentresidentsof Bis
sprtnf. No se rciuictlon write Bol
WT. care Herald

POSITION WANTED. M ES

WANTED Route work o years
ptrlent la berirnc from plant
urousnout. rnona nil alter 4 p. m
Ak for Prank WeiL

POSITION WANTED, F E6
PRACTICAL NURSINO, OB cases a
rpeclally. 31o Letlnfton.

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
Wntchmakinq;

Jewelry Hcpalr
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE

Enrollment date ara the fat ten
calendar work days of ach moult.
Individual Instructions In all counei.
Uoxnlni and Afternoon claim. Place-
men! servlcs for ftaduaUa.

Ogllvie Bldg. 211 N. Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS C2

W. D. DUGGAN
Persons Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERV1CB

COMPANY
103 Main Phon 1S91

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
balr styles get In step with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phona 1232

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold Waves with new hair suV M,t
and up.
ESperUncad operator U fly yea
faaaloa hair atyUnf.

rnone ft aa
Mr. Thelma Firth, Owner

CHILD CARE 1
KEEP CHILDREN ail hours. Mrs.
r.P.n, not Nolan, phon tltt-W-j
CHILD CARE Buraarr. U ""
Weekly raUs. Mra. Bait, M . Uth,
1417-- '

niv. MirurT MURSsbBY
Mrs. Foresyth Uepa ahfidrsa an
hours, list NoUm. Phon Mlt--

DAY AMD sight nursery. Mrs. H. L.
tblrkry. sat LaacasUr. Pbon tto--J

MRS. R. P. BLUHM keep children.
toy r aight Itt K. ltth. Phoaa ltta.
EXPERirNcm ADULT baby alturi
arumooD aad evening a. Phon KOt-- J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPBKCER SUPPORTS.
tfQjlXetV ahUdraa, Back, ab

dominal, breasL Doctors prescriptions
nilad. sirs. Ola WUllama, Ut Laaea.
Ur. Pbona till.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Orea-- - '

Wet Wat
aad Helpy-Se-if

IMft Jolt Wattf--i
Machine

Cvrb Servic Is a4 Otst
CW E. SBeJ Pbaa Mt
WASCt sad streUa nuUtas. Salata
MeClanslia. Wt Owaaa, rbea
tatxw

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWING H

mORDta AND MVtnt dOtM, US MM.
fltilta St. I block aootti carta eta
baeaa.Wait Hay, as.

HotrrrTCHii--a bdttors. knekwa.
Kitoaliato and eBeneframbir MS W
tftn. Phona Ills-- tlrab UPetra
90TKRED BOCXLES, aottona. batta,
ratata and batuaheiaa Mrs Trattt

Tbomaa. 404 H W loth. PhonelclJ--
COTERED BUCKLES. baUaaa. lt.

araiata. aattanhalea. and aavtaa al
ktada. Mrs. T. E. CUrk. SOS N.
3nL

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and eovarad
belts and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
608 W. 7lh Phone 2171--J

ALL KINDS nl alteration yean af
etperleace Mrs J. U Beyaea. ties
ureii rnone iau-- .
DO SKWOIO and alterations at 711
Rannela. Pbeaa IllS-- Mrs. Charcb--
wea

Button Shop
904 Nolsn

nuttonholes, covered buHons.
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phon 880

REWEAVINO. ALTERATION, both
ladlet' and men'i clothm,. lira. L.

Chapln. Phona 1SS7-J--L

PLAIN 8EWINO, also Weitern thlrt.
Mr c C Arnold. 1101 N. Orass.
Phona 1MI-- J

MRS. TIPPIE. 10714 W Sth, doee an
klndi ol lewlns and alteration
Phone J1JS--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLET HOME PRODUCTS
Mrs C B Nunlay. SOS E. Ilth
Phona Jllt-- J
LUZDTBS CoameUea Phoaa SSJ--J
1707 Benton. Mra H V Crocker
LUZIEBS COSMETICS Mrs W M.
aaweii. raa noian. rnona I40S--

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
POR SALE, IS44 rord tractor, plant.

r ua cuui.ewr KOlia at-
tacbment. italk cutler. rr..na
Sea flrit houie eait of Midway School.
n. .-- lowoeeoo.

Everything
FOR THE FARM

One FAIIMAL "M" A- -l

Condition.
Now Is The Tune

To Have Your
TRACTOR

In A-- l
CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment

See . . .

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texas

For Sale
Two CC Case tractors one
with equipment, one
with equipment Priced
to sell.
Glenn Petree Stanton, Tex.

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1043 Tractor
1949 "H" Farmall Tractor
1940 Trsctor
1337 Tractc-Abo- ve

Tractors
AH Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co

rs Bslt ft
Service

tOS NX 2nd Pk. 7S

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
CHICK STARTER. Orowtot Mash,
Laylns Mash. All typaa of field seed

varv aaek ruarantaed tour bust
nsee apprecUUd. Tucker k Mctlaley
anevator. ut Lancaaiar.rnon ma.
WESTERN PACIFIC and Moca cotton
..ed. Dellnted and first resr seed.
Bee W. O..Kaihlnftoa at tU Welt
Sth Street V phona 3CT-- J.

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 East 3rd
WEEKLY SPECIAL

norse Ii Mul Feed 14.00
30 per cent Hog supplement. IttO
Field Seed at Baby Chicks

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds, baby

ducks, Inches, gold Hah)
Phone 807

POULTRY J4
One-Sto- p Chick ServiceI

Ton can set an your poultry aseds
hare baby cblcta. Purina tartar,
a ruU Una al equipment Ports

and water tabav
DAVIS Bt DgATB

FEED STORE
701 E, 2nd Pbona 551

BABY CHICKS tlOM Pel lot
al the hatchery Sunday and

Monday only through June ) Start!
cnicta aauy. raon is, anaowa
Hatchery, Stanton, tsiss.
.A'l-i'- i uyr n.Titvn urMt flAlr frv.
irs. Nice pullet, early, lajsrs, Phon
1U1-- 1101 Sycamore'Bt.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Ki

LUMBER

PLUMBING
PRICED TO SELL

MACK b EVERETT TATS

I Miles West oa Hwy. M

Before U BuIM

Sef Ow Liuate-r- -
, . .Get 0K tttrwr

Bigony - ThurtaiaUl
LUMBER COMPANY
im La ssasBhway

PhGM UN

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt

taa
PAY CASH roiet

AND SAVE POR

SIIEATHINa rrt
1x8. U12 (Dry PlnelO.DU
SIDING
us iDrjr Plr) V.OU

2x6s $6.50 WO

i3i " $3.00
ninm .n...i 1.1.

OuUlde Whit $Z.VO

FELT, 13 lb. Per RoU$.7J
IP YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock 2802 Ave. H

bnyder Lamesa Hwy.

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Dunt-u-p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St
Phon B4

SENSATIONALLY PROFITABLE ara
Herald ClaaiUled Ada. They nil

from blf-de- real aitat to
modest-coe-t trieycles Phona 73S to
plsca your "For Sal-e- ad.
ooos, pets & rrra K--3

HAVE a AKC reentered Cocker Span-
iel pups left. Contact Harold Davis,
14S0--

FOR SALE: Few choice New Zeal-
and whit rabbits. 403 N. w. nth
or phona 133S--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
DININO ROOM suit for sale Sea at
SOS Qrett or phona 1049.

RANCH oak Uvbf room suite, bed-
room suits, Jenny Linn bed. Ubrary
table, cheit of drawers, dinette eult
171S-- S10 East ltta.

We Buy. Seu, Rent and
Trado

New and Used Turnitnr
WheatFurniture

Company
604 Westird Pbon S12S

FOR BALE: Used baby bed and hlsh
chair In food condition. Both 115.00
Sea at tip Main Street

Used Appliances
Haag Reconditioned Washer

$29.95
Bpeed Queen Washer with

Pump $99.95
Norge Table Top Gas Range

$7500
RCA 6 Tube Radio . $29 95

Easy Terms

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Main Phone 14

NEED USED FURNITURE Try
Carter-- stop and Swap" wUI

buy. sen or trade. Phona Sato, tit
w and at
NEW FT. refrigerator with

fuaranue, tlS7-t- Call BOO

attar t 00 a.m.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

OUSON QUITAH with Dearmoned
pickup. Practically new, only three
months old. 1103 Lancaster.
LAROE UPRIOirr Story Clark pi-
ano. Jit Mobile.

SPORTING GOODS K

Minnows
For Sal al WalUn'a

Coahoma
2 Blocks East ol Lumber Yard

Fish Worms
Red Wtgglers

Good Crapple, Data and Cat.
Osh bait
IIARRELL'S WORM FARM

501 Donley
VENETIAN BLINDS K9

BRIGHTEN YOUR

La us tnstaU VenetianBlinds with th
taw washable piatus tapes la your
soma.

One Blind .Given FREE
For FREE Estimates

Phone 1631.W

Pan-Americ- an

Venetion Blind Co.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
AIR CONDITIONERS by "Sno-Brc-

and "Mountain Air" I10.N no. Muo- -
san Compton's Sod Improvement
service, not uregg.

FreshHomemade

Better Corn Meal
Ltta msal made cm thr aid snst
mill. Available at Carr Bros. Orocsry
on Midland HlsDWSt.'McDanlel Uroa
ary oa ' Midland Highway. Hilltop
urocery on old Baa AngeM toad.Skin Colorado city tugnway,
BID Tat Orocary oa Lamesa High-w-ar

Every sack fuaranteed. A. BU- -

nnfstey. SAmeaa Tesaa. .

AHt CONDITtONSai lopplle motora.
baits, pulll.l. ftoaU and Ctttoga Ma.
comber anio supply, us ssaat aaa.

BWiHa MACHINE RBPAIat
Metertataf, Rebudia rant
Ail wars saaraasaaa.it Haas, rum
SKI.

SOMETHING HEW
Retrardlet ol what you have
to spare trad it toe tettv- -
v&ing you need.
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

We SeU or Traaa .
But Dp Not. Buy '

264 "W. lSUt Phoae3244

barber equipment tot
sal rsaaonabla.Also csmplst CAfa
equipment lit! W. 3rd.
tHtJVBWiAL-MINERV- A SSWS at

ways alf-sa- buttonaolei,
tcwlsf an button, etc Alt makes ol
aawtof msrMnes, new and wed. OH.
Wa4 a Prank, WI E. JM, Ptwai

ABt CONDITIONERS, radio, Brojae-Uo- a
leastat moil maralaes.Touog'a

TradtBf Pott, S04 W. Uah, Pbeaa
JS44.

HAMD CSVOCHtrriD sylaa Sbraad ta--bl

cloth. Also a plneanaia dcilgn
bedspread. N I 1M, Boas as blue
ttafcaa winner. Mra. abarasaa.Blm
Aata emu, lata w. tad. iaM mm.

&

Li.

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS RiT
WILL PAT (ash for rood wad ft.

rerrlfaralor. Ben food '47 Cbe-v-

Rcmmion auic-ms-tte

shstftm anrj Communtty plta
illre.war. Box Iff) er 111 Wssi rtt
it- - writ lid apartment.

SALE' ElectrW coke Do.
Oood condition. S3. Mrs. Sides. SO
Benton.

RENTALS L

HEDROOMS
LARGE BEDROOM with lavatory, tseV
lolBtsf satn. kottasl tar 1 ass.

Oollad.

hunt bedroom akely furntohod.
rrtvate anlra-nea-

. adjotntnf bath, Oao.
tlenta onir Hot East llh. Phona.
IS14--J

BEDROOM Will! private bath.
rear 40 Wcs Sth Street
LAROE HEDBOOM, 1 larfa bed.
lultabl for S or people. Phona
mi-J- , sus jooneon.
BEDROOM FOR worklnf flrt. SM
Main.
NICE BEDROOM. ouUlde ntrano.
adjotntnf bath, men only Phona 111
BEDROOM FOR rent men only, as
Main.
SOUTH BEDROOM, adjolnrsf bath,
private tntrsnee. pa,bus Unti rslr
eoneble rent, SOS Dallai.
BEDROOM, Private entraaca, shara
bath, men only Call 40 Laneaater
after s oo p m

rtOOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND BOARD 110! Scurry,
rnona S7u vary raasonama ratal.'
APARTMENTS tl
APARTMENT, t larfa furnlihed
roomi, all bill paid No children,
pet or drunkard. 307 N. Oollad.
Phone SSO--

NICE CLEAN furnished apart--
meni private bam. out pau so
Johnaon. Klnf Apartments
COMPXJTTELY FURNISHED apatt-me-nt

for worklnf couple. SOS Mara.
5NE AND TWO room tumUhad apart.
menu for rant to coaplss. Colaasjs
Court

NICELY FURNISHED apartment
with Prlsldalre and air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Court, Welt nwy, SO.

ron RENT' Nice anfurnlah-e-d
apartment B1U paid. SOS N. W.

Ith Street
HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED bouse and
bath, newly papered,Venetian blinds,
new floor coverlns For coupla. lot
Wright street In Wright Airport Ad-

dition If yotl drink don't call. SI a
Mr H L. Dunatan, 4S4 miles south-we- it

Airport (laid.
SMALL HOUSE and apart-me- nt

30S W nth. Call after 6 n. a.
ron RENT. NICE 4 larfa rooma and
large bath. 400 N. 11th. Saa T, O.
Shortei, Knott. Taias.

UNFURNISHED bous and
beta. .Apply Franklin Oarage,ail 7Ird.
MISC FOR RENT LS
POn RENTt Brlek bulldmf SS'ISS'.
aoncreta floor. aulUbla tor whole-ta-le

houa, farage, eaher trpa of
bnilneis, S13 E. ird.
SMALL BUSTNESS buUdtnf (or rant,
'ocatcd 70S East lrd M. Saa Harry

iii,u..m. ruva, iwe.
CARPENTERS HALL, SOS W trd.
for rent Wednesday. BatnrdaT i
Sunday night. Call w T: Soadlar
ms-- between t and 7 p. ra, -
STORE BUD-DDf-O for rsnt to Cola-m- an

Court.
WANTED TO RENT Im unoENT need of a ur- -
furaUhld hoiUS) Calll Coach tOa1 A

n t ntgh School, or 9001 J
trv nuaaeu.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY fiO

Own Your Own '

BUSINESS

CAFES
I have on nice large cat elm-tow-n

dlitrlct doing food business.
Selling becausaof U health. Priced
to seU. -

Nice cafe on highway dolnt elf
tnuln.il. Owner has other bustasss
Interest WUI aell right
Another downtown cafe that wm aeat
10 people. Owner Ilkea this prom--
maker but anal seU becauseof ffl- -
aess.

t
Grocery Stores St Laundries

v
Priced to Sell

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg , Phona 132a
FOR SALE or leaee: Store bulldms
tl tit Wait trd St Phone Sato.

For Sale or Trade,
Pity bus line fully eaulppM,
In live West Texts toWn, som
20,000 people. Sell reasonable
or will trade.

Bt

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldf.

Phone 642
FOB SALEl Hwa stand. Ut Ka
ails.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

It Interested
Call 9704

Business Location
100x140 corner lot;
frame; garage;'small trail
court with ahowerj aut saw
cbanlc thop fully" equipped. '

Mable Dennis ,1

503 Nolan Phone981
TWO buildings lor sal or rent.
Phon lTie-- tip East ltta. -

HOUSES fOn SAL Ml

I Have It Now
That place you've fee. wast
Ing to Silver Heel AMteWa.
Ideal place let: ehlilaasi Jena
or dairy. '

J

Emma Slaughttr1
1305 Gregg-- WM SfSI

For 'Sali 7

Good Wis, eetawr leL
paved aHrewt, seer atssool.
mostly fwHMMtl w4ai w aM
gooa tursatttste,eWflBBS tww.
Abe f let
Wnshlns-wa-n Plate aeat a stair

boua o eertvac let ia
WathiBgtosi Jftac.

J. B. Pickle
Pbeav 1317 ec attg-W- 4

WILL TKAD4B 3radroom tUMt. bear
bat Its aad ass aobaaL tar how
la Sac ' S. tttWeia, aWi
PoakTlWwlaiat,Aautttaa. ,



HEAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Tift
,Mrs. W. R. Yates
f, Beautiful horn (oil torn.
fjel in wsuuBgionrutf. will car

nut MOB.riTwo tltr sic tlmnt new um
la Fuk no) that B1 txni not
I nr lorn thr I tad
bom to tsPd location.

Doabl unci and apart
mini an wort ehop partly rtnlthed.ta tood tali H 1 IN U UNO.
70S Johnson ' Phone 2341--

SeeThis One
JTram house In excellent con-
dition. Hardwood floors, Vene-
tians, paved, on bbui line. In
Edward Heights.

508 Dallas
1201 Wood

Large modern home
tarnishedor unfurnished. Bar-gai- n.

J. E. Felts, owner.

Special
m room home built to fit
four pocket book. WUI fU
or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Wight 328

Very Nice
home In restricted

addition, for sale by owner.

Phone 253 W

After c p. m.

OPPORTUNITY
For better burs la Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-
inesses farms ranches, lots on
D 8. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W, M. Jones
Phone tm Office Ml E 15th

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Beautiful home In

Park Hill addlUon.
Lovely house with

beautiful yard sad large lot,
,ln Park H1U Addition.

New house.Just completed
Nice house, edge ol

ftown, large lot
. Almost new duplex In choice

jpart of town,
house, close In, fur-

bished or unfurnished. S6000.

Two acres with and
bath, bam and chicken house.
Just Inside city limits, good
price for quick sale; terms.

Good buy in home on 11th

Place.
Lovely home in

Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain for quick sale.

Good buy in duplex

4 rooms and bath each side;
one side completely furnished.

Now ready, beautttul
brickr on Washington uivu.
Guest house In rear with priv-

atebath.Terms can be arrang-

ed.
Frame house,2 baths. 8 bed-

rooms, on pavement, close in.
Beautiful lots in Park Hill.

Edwards Heights and other
parts of town.

home with apartment
In ..rear, Good revenue and
bom combined. Southeast
part of town.

$8750
WashingtonPlace

UnririV "Voesi ffleUne itoeMl-t- a

fh Mattel t tTPwtt sens and !

SentUl dutrlet la th city Thl prop-trt- y

U ta lint elaa coodtaon and
mail b Been ta b ppmftud.
SHOWN B APPOmTMEMT OlILT
IM4 Htb Plat Pbon IMS--

MABLE DENNIS
Go tn M 140 corner let wim

tram hou, es M need
'a dapltij f arat- - OK T'KL S
block of nits icbool and Wtl Ward,

m brick. A- -l condition, tas. larf lot. Oastetit icxtUoa
lirtra nlc modern trim.txs on pavtaua, sad lu 4b.
Buehutt tuSdtas on HUhwer (a,

wltn Uttnx murum barteio for tuiak
ii- - ki..r'kiv j...ietts ...a, m

aU lor 11000.
503 Nolan ' 'Phone 209

BARGAIN'
' IN NEW HOME

Sew bouse, bath, ts,
llghU.'to be moved. Price 're--
luced from 2S00. to 12250.

J.' B, Pickle .
Phone 1217 or 2523-W-- 3

Here'sThat House
. . . for . thousand dollars
down jrouve been begging for.
Nice ,ocatloB on pavement.

Emma-Slaughte-r

1505 Gregg Phone 1322
sn"?iy ji i.a
m6r.il. tBalr H Ktialf Beep.

'ill Kill ST. - r -- .

J c:lhouse,817 West 4th St,
.Price $9650. Half cash: balance

nnu.l. . not. ImmediateLBHVnn w, -
iee !

RubeS. Martin
V Phone wz

flA Danl Pctnfa
) One, two aadUwee bedioom
tfcewec All prices and loea-friea-a.

ll'W. w d up
1

Have FKA jwesMrtf, iVK.

Nice Brick, Good to--

win. shwwb ar jiviwMin.
rtyr

nthkt will saake'soosTmoBer.
T7 C Dr.',rA

'ol EstateRanted
iwr'ywwiit el mssisstwsee-vic-e,

'Bktt' yaw wfty wHk

W'h, MORRIS
iM (Mtif yfc jisW--

kssMV stssllVBSK HnK P nsrst
TLUtZn

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

SPECIAL
2 houses on same lot 5 room
house with small cottage In
rear, on pavement Bringing
In (95 a month income now. A
real bargain at 15750.

Emma Slaughter
1303 'Gregg Phone 1322

Notjce
New house,wUl.tae completed
In few days, PHA loan. Will
sell my equity.

Phone3530--J

ReederAgency
L Nearly new FI1A dwelling,
1314 Wood, good location on
pavement Priced to sell at
18000. Good PHA loan avail-
able.
2. Give ut Four listings. Can
us tor loans FHA and others.
We will be dad to serve you.

A GOOD BUY and
bath Interior knotty pine, ex-

cellent atom cellar, 1606 B.
15th St In water district
S3995. WUI Uka '49 or "SO

model car as part down pay-

ment
304 Scurry St

Phone531

Worth TheMoney
tad ipartmint. ptad.

eloi ta tenool. eorotr. ISM0.
brick. doubU (ri. 1 let.

tmi but bur tsdar lor ISMO,
(a Edward BtlffaU) Unn

want ta but la a food bom. I7W0.
btw nu bom cloi to

UiotL tt'a th but aad nlciit Itne.
vita attacbtd stras,rHA

loan. 1H cub! IUJ0 mo, ITZM,
clot la on Laneuttr. eaa b

and a dnpUs, eorntr, IITM.
furnuhtd bam. crf. chlik.

a rtrdi. eorotr. an son lor IU38.
Oood troeirr buimi la but loca-
tion, solas tood biulatii. WOl con-(Id-ir

tradlat (or tood projxrtr. Can
iodr.
I lou clou ta on Orttr trett, Im- -
proT,d; iplindld buitotn location,

10.000
I rood lot oa Eait llh St. IJJo ch.
ioom aad baUi. rood condition, to--

A. P. CLAYTON
O0 Gregg Phone 254

Before You Part
With Your Money

. . . See me for houses,oust-ncss-

and property of all
kinds.

Emrqa Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Let Me Show
You These

brick, double garage,
store room, $850000. Extra lot.
well, electric pump, can be
bought $1000 extra.

frame, JL500 cash, bal-
ance like rent.
4 large room stucco, well lo-

cated, paved.
duplex, double garage,

1 sldo furnished, paved, near
VA hospital

frame, storm cellar, a
good buy.

frame, extra lot well
located, $8500.

I Nfprl New Llstincs

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

For Sale
New home. 3tt rooms, 400 N.
E. 12th, Modern, corner lot,
paved street Price $3150. Sea
A. W. Medlln, 609 N. W. 12th.

OOOD UZXJP a EAST TO FIND
vita Bireld "Hlp Waatd ad. Thtf '

mCCJ eaiasinc PC Zzz-- 4krM
tJf
tOTS FOR SAtE MI

Building Sites
fox SUIpUnt ba a lot rottabl tor

our buUdtar plan W pcla1u
in Urr Iota Will pkuod , o
wlta 70 and thow roo lb adraa-Uc-tl

of dlffrat locatloa.
FOX STIUPUN, Owner

Ph. 718or4l7:W
iPAVED LOT la watntnrtaa PUeT
H I m; nil L D chraua U

a block 1110--

ISO) la EJward Hiljnu paono J

afwr saa.
FARMS & RANCHES MS

AAaUNSAa.OZARKS-Cblck-en, ttock
farau, home, rr caUloru. Poor
BUU RlHtjr, Rt. I, Bos in. Blloam
Sprlar. Ark.

For Sale
Section lapd, weU located,
close to town, all In cultiva-
tion. Real good price and
possession.

J. B. Pickle
Phoae 1217 or W3-W--3

, Panhandle, , ,
" .REAL ESTATE

- IrrU'Ud laraaa aiiland Urr
ranclwt. TaOj rroit. On Itrit
vllr rtnee. Otu BcauiUr.. Tulla,
mu. vai b at 1 fl Dror. iti

.& nwa.rfaw an WmAtmA9 Af

. ft;h vik; or tea Albert HefatrU
w y ga vi wsj -

Ranch For Sale
2900-ac- re ranch in Borden
County, extra well Improved,
wtlf-pre- ieaces. V aOmtia.
Price $30 per acre,

,WeH located cafe worth the
money,

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Grrt-- Phoae3571
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The Herald Want Ad said shewas
eat canaries toot"

WILLIAM BOYLE, JR.

GOPCity
Local Bov

LEAVENWOnTH, Kan., May 17.
(A -- Bill Boyle, the local boy who
made good politically, Democrat
that is. Is comln-- back for a pat
on the back by the old home town,
Republican, that Is.

This county seat town, long a
Republican stronghold, tomorrow
is going to honor Wllllsm M.
Boyle, Jr., chairman of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee, strict-
ly as a "successful son "

Boyle was born here and went
to school at the old cathedral
grade school until he was 12 years
old. Then his family gave up its
confectionary store and moved to
nearby Kansas City, across and
down a piece on the Missouri Riv-
er.

Mayor Ted L. Sexton, a promi-
nent Leavenworth Republican, is
ramroddlng the BUI Boyle pro-
gram along with BUI Hull, who
runs a laundry.

Sexton and everyone connected
with arranging the program is
anxious to make it clear the "BUI
Boyle Day" absolutely non-poU-t-

Ical. Soveral chairmen of the ar-
ranging committees shoot a
neat stick In GOP local circles,
And Sexton emphasizes!

"We're honoring Dill at k local
man who has made good."

uoyle. himself, U slated to talk
little. lie's down for a brief speech
on the program, It'U be mostly
shaking hands with old boyhood
friends and probably trying to re-
member names and facea that look
mighty familiar.

He'll be feted at two banquets.
And there II be a parade,a public

Dallas Surgeon
To PresentPaper
At Medical Meet Here

Dr. Charles Bussey-Dall- as sur-
geon, is to present a ps'-e-r on
"Surgery of tha Stomach" at thfc

ty Medical Society meet-
ing here Thursday night.

Big Spring doctors will host the
meeting of the society, scheduled
to start at 9 p. m. at the Settles
hotel Approximately 40 physicians
from Martin, Midland. Andrews.
Ector, Glasscockand Howard coun-
ties are expected to atteno.

Ladies' auxiliar of "the society
u 10 iioia a meeting in connection
with the t) gathering.

heaSh
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Why Pay Rent?
Wt have for your .

ktffi PHA ami Ol ap-
proved two and threebed-
room homes, Na down
payment for veteram.
FHA closing cett only
$150. "No 'toek en , , .
No hidden "

If yu are steadily em--
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BUTTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COTt

Twwn 4tr Cwwulry
Bttffwfs, lite.
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By Ken Reynolds
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reception and tours of the city and
nearby points, Including trips to
the Army Command and General
Staff CoUcge at Fort Leavenworth
and the federal prison here.

Boyle and his wife wUI arrive
here this afternoon. Ills mother,
Mrs. Clara Russell Boyle of Evans-vlll-c,

Ind came here last week
and Is staying with a sister, Mrs
Fred Boeppler. She wlU share the
spotlight with her son.

Forms Being Set
For First-- Acruol
HCJC Construction

Forms are being set for first
actual construction work on the
Howard County Junior college
building project.

First on the schedule will be the
moving of one temporary building
from the presentsite to the new
tract. The contractorwill use the
building as awarehouse and office
during the construction of new
buildings and the temporary struc.
ture WUI be left for college use
when the work is finished.

SeventhGraders
ReceiveRed Cross
PreventionAwards

Thirty-thre- e pupils In the sev- -

enth crade at Central Ward, taucht
by Mrs. H. L. Derrick, have been
presented Red Cross accident pre
vention, certificates.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
made the awards after the jun-

iors had completed a course.
"Guard gainst' Accident- - which I

they W assTed.TBey becairle m-

lereiiea louowing a numoer oi
minor accidents' on (be school
grounds and took on a class pro
Ject. Among other things, they
made a survey of accident bat
ards and then, with aid of Instruc
tions in the course, went about
combatting the accidents.The rate
of mishaps droppedsharply.

ReectAdamsRites

SetForThursday
"Tuneral for lleece-Nor- rls id
ams, 65, who cams to Howard
county 43 years sgo In search of
health, will be held at 2 p, tn
Thursday at the First Baptist
church in Ackerly.

Mr. Adams died n a hospital
here at 1 p. m, He had
been hospitalized a week ago.

In 1907 he camehere from Pres.
cott. Ark.-i- n searchof health. This
be found and more, A year later
he. was married to Ml's'Tannle
Lloyd In Big Spring. Steadily they
carved extensive farm holdlngs.ln
the Soash area of northwet How
ard county,;Mr. Adams,was active
In many farm and community af
fairs, and.be was a staunch sup
porter 01 nts. church.

Service will be to charge of' the
Rev. J, Ray Keynes, assistedby
Rev. IL X, Saall, a former pastor,
and he Rev. Walter Drier, Metho
dist minuter. Mr, Adams has been
a memberof the Baptist church
since he was a youth of 18.

Surviving are bis. wile; three
nu. Pari Adams andHay Ad

ams, Ackerly aad Harvey Adams,
Kaott. Derothy Faliclotb, Dallas,
Is a festerdaughter. lie also leaves
Ibre (grandchildren,'8anfa, Bry
an ana HarvelfB Adams, survlv-ta- g

brothersare John Adams, Em--
mett, AHc Oscar Adams, Pres--

Carl Adams, II. C, Adams, De--
smk, .; and a suter 1 Mrs.
urn 'urtaey rmcett, Ariel, and
Mrs. Dm Tubbs. Big Spring, is a
cousin. Two brotbert-la-law- , B. E
Uw4. Nasa, CaUf.r and Jeta
MB. rfla4a, are expect sw

JbsrisJ wl b hi the AkV
WsSemaWT Jt PrSaaSaeiaaW

ta asters af wtftRmmmm.
.Masm sat Jaeac

W asslaTi ''"SjW "fJmiimMkn4,AM Hoff,
T. M. HoUataoa, and J. L. Smith.
Frieodssod associateswlu be coo
awstsa hoteerary paitbeams.

LamesaVoters

Okay $986,000

Bond Issues
Lsmfsa voters sanctioned a

$988,000 water and sewer extension
bond issue in balloting Tuesday,

The proposal carried by a count
ol 126-1-

Sweetwater voters also gave ap
proval to a $400,000 bond Issue for
school Improvements The result
Showed 394-2- 7 Proposals will fl
nance additions to two elementary
schools

in uaiunger. s siiu.ooo sewer
extension proposal barely got by,
125-10-3 This city had floated $600
QQO or water and sewer exten-
sions in 1946 but rising costs made
the amount inadequate.

Cotton Consumption
Averages36.172
Bales Each Day

WASHINGTON, May 17 WV-T- he

CensusBureau reported today cot-

ton consumption for the period of
April 2 to 29 averaged 36.172 bales
for each working day

This compared with an average
28.955 bales for the corresponding
period a year ago, and with 35,929
for the Feb. 1 period this
jcr.

The dally average consumption of
llnters was 5,239 bsles compared
wilh 4,075 a year ago and 6,233 for
the March period this year.

Cotton on hand April 29 Included!
In consuming establishments, 1,- -

759.305, bales ol lint compared With
1,449,180 a year ago.

In public storage and at com
presses, 7,309348 bales of lint com
pared with 5,809,427 a year ago.

No Food Changes
NEW YORK, May 17. The

Dun & Bradstreetwholesale food
price Index held unchanged this
week at $5 89, highest since last
August when it was at the same
level. The high before that was
$5 01 on Jan, 25, 1949.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Mir 11 in - Cattti
1700. eait toe: ittr arnas rum
Cowi and calvti itdy to wakl ap
mar Ana torn nogs a iiui Bicntr,

Medium to toad utr Ttrlin 31.09-jl.-

choiee rtarllnn up to Jl 00; but cow
nw-ui- n toad ana tnou lltointw
caltM 33 0 00 common and medium

0 Hotter ctlrt M 0 Wl
locttr rcirunit u 7 00
Ho I 000 lUadr o (Ud7 t 10

up feeder pls eteedri lood and thole
10-37-0 lb I to: food and choice ItO-lt-

lb and 1 lb 1100-113- eove II tO--
17 00 feeder plji 1IS0-I-7 SO

Sheep 17 000 iteady rood and choice
Umbe IT s O0 common and medium
prlnten tl 7 00 medium and lood
horn Umbe 31.M-3- I to, common and

medium to 3 M; locker and feeder
lamb IT 3 00

COTTON
NEW YpnK. Majr IT m Jlooa cotton

prleee were 10 to cent a bI hither
Hun the prvlu clot July 1STT. Oct
31 30 and Dee 31 09

WALL STBEET
NEW YORK. Mr IT UT) Preen de-

mand for etocki deeeloped today after th
market reached a peak jeiterdar.

Oetne ranted to around a ttn for
faeored Unite allhouih moel adraneta
were fractional.

Kill, motor, chemicaland Tflvr (oalp.
mint Uiuet were aftla la demand the?
were retterd?. Corporal new helped In-
dividual leiuei.

TUP IJPATUPtX
p '- - ..TCMfyiCiT v

moeb chant tn temrwrattm thl after--
nooa. tonlsbt aad Trmrtdar. Wldtlr teat
tared afternoon and eTtnlnt thaaderthow
ere. Moderate raottlj outhat wtndi ea
th cctet.

WEST TEXAS! Oenertflr fair thla after.
noon, tonltht and Thunder, ozeent wu.1i
eceiieroa arurnoon ana oreninr launder--
anower in rannandla ana bmiui Flarna
and cart of Peeoi.VUr Not much chaos
w MniivrDri

TEMXEBaTUKES
CITT Mat Mia
Abilene Si II
Amarillo ,taaea t il wl
nia jsriUNo Mi 19
CMceeo ,. 41
Denrer . .......... Tl IS
S3 Paeo S IIrort worth ,.,,, S3 (3
Oilreeton ,,,, Tl
Nw York .,, fII Tt U!iSaa Antonio
Bt. Louie T a
Son set todar at T 3S a at.. rl

Tburadajr at :1 a. ta. PreelpltatloaltIt bour. tract

Cut a fresh tomato Into cubes,
saute It in a llttlo butter, and teave
It hi the pan when you scrapible
eggs for a flavor change.

Funeral for. Dr. Preitoo R, Ban
ders, 44, has been set for 10 a. m.
Thursday at th first MethodUt
church.
,Dr. Sanders wss found dead In
hk horn Tuesday morning He
had been ill for th past three
weeks.

Rites will be conducted for the
widely known physician by the Rev,
41.IV P..t.( ... fc. VI...O.W.W vuwhwi jpaetm v& uw mnn
Methodist church, aad grtvesW
ritM wUI be la chrg o4 th M
sotvlc order. Dr. Saaderswas a
memberof the Methodist ebttreh,
th Masonic lodge, and U Asttri- -
caa Uusiness cJtfb,

Born" la Blaaci, he moved with
bis famUy here x yearsago, Grad
Uatlngfrom Big Sfwlng high
koo1,"1w took his 'medical degree
fim the UBiversity of Texas med-
ical school aad taUraed at the
Herman bospUal ia Houston. He
returned to Big Spda gin Septera--

ar i w msjm nt practice,
lie was amonsr tbef first ta leave
lor service prier to World War II,
watering a Nov. 7. MM. Ji was

rt(4 la JHI aad relumed to
raeurne prac,Mc. A year ago, la
HMtaerstua wtut a wwri at.
Virgil Saaders.and s4tr4a-law-,

Dr. JU Waste Saaders,ImV
Mw Medical Arts kMl here.

SunIvors include hi wife, Mrs.
Drtay ta4ri; two essUarea,Sus

TEACHER LIKED
HER PRESENT

KERMTT. May 17 W - Little
Jack Evans, 7, set out for
school with a bunch of roses In
hla hand Jack's mother
thought her boj's first grade
teacher, Mrs, Martha Stovall,
would like the flowers

But along the y Jack
found a turtle It was a terrific
problem Which would teacher
like better, flowers or turtle

Jack decided on the turtle
and threw away the (lowers

The boy's mother heard
about It and hurried la school,
thoughts ol screaming teach-
er and snapping turtles racing
through her mind

Jack's mother peeked In.
Mrs Stovall was proudly dis-
playing the turtle and reading
the story of the hare and tor-tols-e

to the c. as

Commissioners

HearReportOn

City Clean-U-p

D M McKlnney Mrs Eva
Pyeatt, and Sidney Johnson, rep
resenting the chamber ol com
merce civic and beautlflcatlon
committee, appeared at the Tues
day city commission meeting, re-
porting on their findings during
Clean-U-p week activities here.

McKlnney, spokesman for the
group, offered cooperation of his
organization with the city In en
forcing garbage disposal, anti--

trash sweeping, and parking ordl
nances. He reported chsmber of
commerce workers had found non.
regulation girbage containers In a
survey conducted in connection
with the clean-u-p campaign re
cently.

Instances of sweeping trash from
storesinto streetsand aUeys were
also reported, McKlnney slso Urg-
ed that the ordinance prohibiting
parking on 3rd street after 2 a. m.
be enforced to permit street work-
ers to clean the thoroughfare.

The matter is coming up for ad-
ditional consideration at the regu
lar meeting of the commission
next Tuesday.

Former Nazis

Find Way Back

To Public Posts
STUTTGART, Germany, May

17. WrThousandsof former Nails
are returning to public office in
western Germany.

Does this mean that naxlsm is
reviving?

A high German official Insisted
today that it does not. A high
American authority agreed with
him.

Neither was alarmed by the dis
closure Monday that 76 per cent
of the 11,000 officials In the govern
ment of wuerttemberg-- a d e n
Stat once belonged to the Nazi
Party.

The German and American offi-
cials dUfered, however, in their ex-
planation of these figures,

"We cannot find enough able of-
ficials to run the government with-
out using these former Nail Party
members," said Relnbold Maler,
German r.TTrrynJBt f
Wuerttemberg-Bade- n.

"I don't agreewith that," ssld
Ma). Gen. CbsrlesP. Gross, U. 8.
commissioner in this state.

Gross said the rehiring of is

if a product of th German
bureaucraticsystem by which tha
same group of officials continues
to administer the laws, no matter
who controls the government.

"These officials form a close
fraternity, tha American com-
missioner said.

They favor each other. They
protecteach other.They hire iesch
other. These is who are re-
turning to their old Jobi are being
rehired not because they were
Nazis but because they belong to
the fraternity."

Gross criticized the German bu-
reaucracy as "too autocratic" In
its relations to the people, yet too
willing to follow anyleader ''the
Kaiser, Hitler or the) allies."

an Sandersand Scott Banders) his
psrenu Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
Saaders;three brothers, Garland
Sanders and Dr. VlrgU Sanders,
Big 6prlng, and Clifton L. Saa-
ders, Long Beach, Calif.; and two
liters, Mrs. Henry Carpenter, Big

Spring, and Mr. Warren Smith,
Los Angeles, Call, "

PaUbearers will be Roy Reader,
WUlard Sullivan. Lee Porter. P.
D, Auimui, John Davis, WaUtir
Bailey, A. A. McKlnney, Dodglas
urine, jess it Thornton, D. T, Big
eay. Physlclaas aad all other
friends will b consideredhonorary
paiiBcarers.

Th remains ar ta itt at Nat
ley chapel.

CAA Officials Open
Thrw-Da-y Mftt Hr

Airport ustarter aad other Ci-

vil Aeronautics AdmtoUtratlon of-
ficials opBt-- a I bras day region-a-l

conference today at the Big
Serine American Leglea cktb.

severalpisus brought amaaa
acre froar ihribeut th South-w-t

CAA rln lata Tuesday aad
aarlr today,

Aa kttormtl dwaer sesiloa i
Khadulid far toaJgat, aad regu-
lar meetings of the group will
CwSrUew through Friday.

DR. PRESTON SANDERS RITES ARE

SET HERE FOR TOMORROW MORNING

Big Spring (Toxaa) Herald,

William A. Harrod
Gives Recital Here

An audience of approximately
100 persona enthusiastically re-

ceived William A. "lUrrod, violin-

ist, and director of. the Lubbock
Symphony orchestra,during his ap-

pearance at the Hotel Settles Tues-
day evening. The program was
sponsored by the members of the
Muslo Study club.

Harrod possesses a masterful
technique and played with rich-

ness of tone His charm won hit
sudlence from the first number.
He played two scores, "Brahm
Lullaby, and Summertime
from Porgy and Bess. Harrod was
accompanied during his perfor-
mance by Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr

The program constated of the
following selections, "Largo," by

Union Winner In

El PasoCounty

Wane Disnufe
AUSTIN. May 17. Ul-- The Third

Court of Civil Appeals today re
versed and remanded for further
proceedings a trial court Judgment
that had denied a temporary In-

junction against use of statehigh
way commission wage rates In El
Paso County.

The suit was brought In 53rd Dis
trict Court snd appealed by the
El Paso BuUdlng and Construction
Trades Countll (AFL) which con
tended that the commlsilon's wsge
ratesare below the actualprevail-
ing wage rates In EI PasoCounty.

On appeal the state challenged
the council's right to bring the
suit.

"The right of the plaintiff (the
council) to bring and maintain this
suit is the prime question to bet?
termincd by this court," me Tnira
Court of CIvU Appeals said in Its
written opinion. '

It noted that the commission U
required, by law to determine pre-
vailing wages In a community and
that contractsbe based on the pre-
vailing rates.

Initiation Held
By RebekahLodge

lnltlstory services were held for
three new members at the meeting
of the Big Soring Rebekah lodge
Tuesday evening. They were Mat- -
tie Mann, J. A. Shipley and Lu-
cille Franklin.

Announcement was made that
the members will serve a banquet
honoring th high school DO elsis
in the IOOF hU Thursday evening.

Cora Willis. Sybil Whit and
Mary Brown were accepted as
new membersof the lodge. They
csme by transfer ana reinstate-
ment.

Attending were Jacqueline WU- -
son. Yelma MltcbeU. Verna null,
Jewel Green, Bonnie PhlUlpi, Ma-
rie Hughes, Egelee Patterson,

Green, Margarett Cooper,
trances onanas, scna ranny
Franks, Ruth Wilson, Thelma
Xraune. Evelyn Rogers. Alma
Grenshsw, Roislee GlUUand, Glad-
ys MlresA Audrey Cta, Eugene
Thomas, a. 0, Anderson, Willi
Mae Anderson. Eula Pond, C,
E. Mires, E, T, Kehrer, Julia
WUkerson, Ida Mae Cook, Lois
Foresyth, Lucille T h 0 m.p a s
Irene Harrell, Paulina Shipley,
Mary urown, Jiray Kenrer, Ber-
tha Byerly, Nannie Atkins. Jim
MltcheU. B. M, Franks,DeUa Her-
ring, Sybil White Cora Willi. J.
A. .Shipley, MatUe Maun and Lu
cille Franklin,

Recruiting Sarvicc
To Show Combat Film
At Ltfjion Mfttinf

The recruiting service will show
motion., picture films of actual
combat movements In th Euro
pean ineair at tn American Le-
gion's weekly meeting Thursday
night.

The pictureswill feature the 7th
infantry.

Following tha motion picture nro
grata, which 1 set for S t. m, La- -
glonnalres will hold their regular
Businessmeeting, in meeting will
be th first sine Johnny Hsy Dll-la- rd

lucceded Frank Hardest as
post coBimtBaer.

O, R. PorchHits
Arts ReadToday

Final tribute were ts be pild
at J p, m. today at East rourth
Baptist Church to O. B. Porch.
TIP fireman, who died Moiity
is ausiia w aeart attack.

Surviving ar bis wife, one son,
Clifford Wayne Porch i two dauth--
ters. ','rg. Audi V, Uwls, Big
Spring, Mrs. L. f. Joaes,Brovru-fiel-

Mrs. EdgarStriagfallow aad
Mrs, EdnaMaloae andAlva Porch.
an of Big SprtBg, are auters and
a brother. Pallbaarercwar tn h
c, t. Gia, 'r.y.nutitm, wn.
tiuou, u. n. uriniui, v, w. Kem-
per, K, L. MeHy, N. O. Decker.
Je T, Anderson. Nalley Funeral
home was ht ehtrf of arrange-
ments.

Four Hurt In Crash
BURLIY, Idaho, May, if, U!

A C-- Afar Force transport plan
raaaed aarly today at aaarby

Kwyburs, teWrlsg few .personnel.
Th plane was virtually demolish,
d and keocked out a ?,3W volt

power line.

Wed., May 17 1950 11 .

Handel; "Meditation," from "Tha-
is," by Massanet; "Schon not
marin," by Krelsler: and "Chan-- "'

son Bohemienne," by Bolde. Th
latter part of the program Included.
"The Lost Chord," by BulUvanj
"Ooin Itame," by Dvorak and
Csardas,"by Monti. The Western
ballad. "Home On the Range,"
concluded his appearance here.

A tea was held Immediately fol-
lowing the program. Mrs, J, B.
Hnrdesty presided at the silver
tea sevlce. The table was laid
with a handmade lace cloth and
centered with an arrangementof
yellow gladioli. Members of the
Music Study club served in the
reception line.

Clark PleadsGuilty
To Defrauding Charge

Jessie L. Clark entered a plea
of guilty in county court Tuesday
to the charge of defrauding by ob
taining things of value with
worthless check andwas sentenced
to 00 days in JaU by Judge John
L. Dlhrell, Jr.

Clark was given credit for two
weeks already spent in confine-
ment.

WiUlo Landfrlcd was fined 1150
and charges on a chargeof driv-
ing while under the Influence of
Intoxicants In 4 cast computed
this morning.

C. A. nichtcr, slmUarly charged
Tuesday afternoon, was Hoed $100
ana expenses.

GAMES TODAY
LONfJHOaMt LaUaUBsn Aoitla at BalUmer

"S HUH at W4lB4 jOtitita at ttotwtll
Vernon at Sweetwater

mOBABLK riTCHKBS
(Won and loit record In parrntoem)

AMERICAN trAClUE '
Waahlniton at Chitato HltU. (Ml Tl

ObIh .,1.1. '..a -- ,
U . "' . teuu-aant- ort ) ts
"SoVJio at Detroit rinder fl.ll ta Bra

I . 1
Philadelphia at CltYilsod (oitht) Brtula

(M T PUer 1 . 1. .j
NATIONAL lEAOtJK,Flttitrarih at notion, tDlthtt Wert

u--i or cntmner (M) Tt Bicsrsro u--
St. Loilll at Brooklyn falahu Lanier '

Oil Ntwcomb (Ml
Chtcaso at New York Lad (1-- t

Hllltr re Kotla
Clnctnnttl at Philadelphia-- talgal) To

U- - ti Johneon it-- r

PUBLIC RECORDS
Para, Welden a Rudien to cofltlrutl

duplex at IS0I Wood, H.W0.. -
Parn. Wtlden a Budton le losttntl

duplet at IM1 Wood.' 11.000. t x'.Prn Welden a Hudion te'loaitroet
duolet at 1101 Wood. 11,000,

ram, waiden a Huaion ta tomtfuei
duplet at UoT Wood. ' M.000. - r

Ptrn. Waiden a Ifndeoa ta conttrael
duplet al llOt.Wood. II,0M.'4; T"TLrPtjn. Waldiit a i Httdton to coortmrt
duple al till Wood. M.000. ,

Parn. Wlda a Hodeoa u MaitrVH
duplet al til) Wood. 11,00.
Prn, Waiden a Hudion to aoattmit

duplex al llll Wood 1000. --

Para Waiden a Hadtoo to conjunct
duplex at 1117 Wood, IS 000.

Prar Waiden a Hudion to eonttrurt
duplex at IMS WoobVJ.OM., .. .. wa,..., .,,,,,, ,., ,,,

warroair Dee
John IE. SmtUi to.R. H. Caitl Lot L

BUI I Wrlthf Second add. 140. v ,
J. D Wrliht to Una Duntian Lot IS

BIK S Wrliht' Airport Annex add. SMS.
rranclico Albarado el us ta' Otorse T.

Thomaa Lol 1 nix It Uoon'aadd. ISO
Mn. Fred Hank ta Church of ChrUt.

Vealmoor, LoU S..1 BBt J Vealmoor. I ISO
I. Welner t ux ta Irs ThurmB Lot I

BU I central Park add. M.M.
Ona Reatan Parton at tlr ta W. .

lUasto SI W LoU Ik It, BIX n OrlwwMl.
. '
w. o Miller t al to K. a rowler prtst. ji Tip-'i--

a T'trrr iivm.
8. ntn to Ona Heaiaa Pareon SI aef

Lot II. IS 811 XT, Orltloal. II.
Mr, Lillian Carter el al to Rata CirUr

Alien n Bavi 8U IT CoUef km.
add. 11,300

K. L. Wolf l ux to Aaron Damns ta
K- -l Lai s an LoU J Blk I Mornlaflda
add. laioo,

Joan Peret el nx ta Nathaniel Warren !

el Ut Lot It Blk O Moor' HU add. 11.100.
u. aue najn w u; v .Tnorapson t at

E--l Lou a. ia oik i MtDoviU Bu add.
II 100. in. C. Ollrer el al to Sid X.
stw Sett. II Blk. : 111,

Worry ol- - -
FALSE TEETH

SUpnlBg; or IrrltntlBrT- - L.
Don-- t be tmbarraattd br loo fala

teeUi eUppUit, dropplnr or arobsUac whea
reu itk UI or leuslj. Jut prlnxJ a
I1IU rABTEETM on TOUT pUU. Tbte
plcaiim powder sir a rtmarkabl enj
of added comfort and eecurllr br bolOtai'
iwi mora iirmir. no fumrar, saor.patlr UiU or feelmi. Jt't alaatla (aoo--

, Oil rAOTSTETM aBT dllf (ton.
ttT.

i!Slti5
W-- - Through - IChiropractic J

JAMtt

I ITT LB
ATTORNKT'AT.LAW

(tat Nstl Bank sHotg,

Mnifeleli r Mavrmr
MlwfMal

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cane
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TODAY LAST TIMES

BARBARA STANWYCK

Plun Candid Microphone

TIIUR.-Fni.-SA- T.

MULNCFI jBteafeJNaj&

ai&ms- -

Plut: Color Cartoon Newi

TODAY LAST TIMES

HT'HmHiH HUT

wrvrnuM uriM

Plult Frolic In Sports

THURSDAY ONLY

TMfytkxy

MM eweer
WttMiM

IMtH
Stoat
eWHsal

Pluti Flung By Fling

TODAY LAST TIMES
LSpeflurTfocyJamej Stewart '

MAW
Plus: Hollywood Brevities

TIIUIt.-FKl.-SA- T.

KPorUlVMU
ALIAH

City Park Road Tele. 2555

Opan At Dus-
k-

2 Shows

TONITE LAST TIMES

HWKHWlWECOtta
i?:IIHl mxmwm

Plut; Color Cartoon

JIIURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

T i irfca . MpM

mMm
8,.5SiKJfit,i?,M HAuy

film: Color Cartoon

Modern Snack Bar
Playground For Tha Kids

Clean Rett Rooms

Amarillo Has

Warning System

For Tornadoes
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

By Tha Associated Praia
Thla II a prlmo tornado season

and Amarillo hat art up a tornadr
warning system that nthrr section1

of the atnto might duplicate.
It la remindful rf the hurricane

warning network along the Cull

Coast, although not nearly ao rlab
orate.

The ajatrm at Amarillo roven
an area with a rndlua of f0 nillea

with the Panhandle City aa the

hub Twenty-thre- e men orr thr
area act aa ! poller phoning per

ftlnont Information to the ucathei
bureau. Tlic ayatem la the weather
finrim etvLn titan

Strong wlnda or tornarllr rondl- -

IIIJII NIP UKK7 rriHIIK'l'
Amarillo became lurrndo-conec- l

oua last Moy when a big twlatei
roared through one section of thi
city, fatally Injuring acven prraom
and doing a great deal of property
damage.

llctides aupcrvlalng the spotting
ayatem, the Amarillo Weather Bu
reau banded the Panhandle publl'
some advice about tnrnadneawhlct
waa printed in the Amarillo Glob
News:

"A tornado usually travels frorr
southwest to northeast with a for-

ward motion of 25 to 35 miles ar
hour Circular winds Inside the
storms arc too violent to be meas-
ured.

"Tornado wcatlfer may be dis
cerned by a atlcky, sultry, oppres
slve day with southerly winds. Ar
hour or two before a tornado, j
topsy-turv-y sky of clouds appean
to be bulging downward crailly In
stead of upward.

"In tho West and Northwest
great thunderstorms appear Th
towering clouds have an omlnoui
appoarance tho color Is often de
scribed at a sickly greenish black

and tho lower clouds are perhaps
visible In rapid and confuacd mo-
tion,

"Then out of the dark thunder
clouds, a rope-lik- e funnel clow
reaches toward the earth, spinning
counter-clockwi- The funnel var-
ies greatly In appearance. Often It
Is thin. In other cases It has thr
appearance of a gigantic elephant
trunk and occasionally It Is thr
shapo of a solid funnel.

"Pcoplo In open country can view
the approach of the storm and
should move at a right angle to its
path. Persons caught In the open
country without time to escape
should He flat In tho ncareat de
prcsslon.

"In town, the southwest cornel
of a basement of a frame houseof
fcra maximum profectlon If a cave
or cellar Is not at hand. Peopli
living in brick or stone houses
should seek other shelter.In a larg
er office building the best policy is
to stand againstan inside will or
a lower floor "

Zion Residents
Want Blue Laws

ZION, III, May 17. Ml Some
of tha residents of Ion founded
aa a church community want the
city to reinstatethe blue laws, re-

pealed last year after 4 years.
A petition with 040 signatures

asked tho city council to forbid
Sunday movies, other recreational
and business activities, and gain-

ful labor.
Tho last of the blue laws In the

community of 6,500 some 40 miles
north of Chicago were discarded
after a referendum lastyear.

I Chiropractic II For IHEALTH

OET READY
FOR SUMMER NOW!

Check Your Air Conditioning
Equipment Then Call Us

AIR CONDITIONING- SPECIALISTS
BIG SPRING

COOLINO & HEATINO
W. E Eubanki Jim Luce

Sales and Service
1204 Wood Phones 33S1--

1204 Wood
Phones 3351-- and B64--

"v )

butter
your toast

with sunshine
whenyou Htten to

the BREAKFAST CLUB

mm don McNeill
and the BreakfastClub Gang

tha htpputt ,y
to start the day

SffiS 8 A.M.
idmkk.4 tf vmrt . rtuico curtma anus
' KBST

1400
AMERICAN

BBOAO?ASTINO
COMPANY

Ice Cool
EYELETS

(a) J Zf
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UAW Girls Out

On Own Uni
TOLEDO, O., May 17. tfl Lo-

cal 12 of the CIO United Automobile
Workers had a strike of Its own
employes on Its bands today.

Twelve girls who are members
of the local and employes In lta

duea collection office, have walked
out,

ThM iir.nl mil vtif!av acalnat
what they termed "the domination
of Richard Cosier, of Toledo, in-

ternational vice president of the
union.

In a statement last night, the tm.
inn thrv milt their lobs.
The local refused to recognize the
action as a strike, ana saia me
girls' lobe would De iiuea oy
others.

Thi. airli who walked out ap
pointed as their spokesmena four- -

member committee jonanne ivo-cic- a.

Alma Plnnlnger, Peg Relhle
and Vlrutnta White. The commit
tee declared

1 Duea collection office workers
were not permitted to vote on
strike assessments they were ask-
ed to contribute They said they
asked Howard Seren, Local 12

nmldent. If thev could vote on a
donation for striken at the Math
er Spring Co. In Toledo, but he re-
fused.

2. Gosser and his staff interfer-
ed with the routine operation of the

n office and put In
"scabs" after the strike was call-
ed.

Said the striking girls, "we are
not against donating for men on
strike, but we are against having
to pay without the right to vote."

Fred Sanford, New York Yankee
pitcher, was a deputy sheriff in
Salt Lake county, Utah, after the
1M9 baseball season and taught
children to obey traffic laws.

St. AugusHna Grass

25c Per Block
BOUNTY HYBRID

Tomatoes,... SOe
Peppers) , SOe

Rosea la JJacketa

EosonAcres Nursery
MIIm C On N

$705

MissesSize 10-2- 0

Half Sizes 14-2- 2

Sanforized and-Tubbabl-
e

NAVY

BROWN

GREEN

BLUE

PINK

AQUA

MAIZE

(b) An whirl of frock of love-
ly combed eyelet Batiste. An unusual corded
bell . i - neat little shawl collar . . . buttoq-dow- n

bodice. Sizes 12-2-0 and HV4 to 22V

(a) The Jacket dress U "the thing" this season.
And you'll want this one in combed eyelet
batiste. Molded to your figure . . . trimly j

back-belte- d ... a miniature row of buttaai I

on the Doaice.

formosansin japanwill support
INDEPENDENCE OF

TOKYO, May 17. W Formcs-a- ns

In Japan have Joined to sup-
port Independencefor their Island
homeland. They said Formosans
are forced to "a life of misery un-

der fuedallstlc" Chiang Kai-She- k,

president of Nationalist China.
Frank S. Lim today announced

formation of the Formosan Demo-
cratic Independence Party. Llm Is
chief of the political department
of the new group. He said the par
ty Is a combination of aeveral For
mosan groups the Formosan
League for Independence, the
League for Formosan

and the Formosan Students
League.

Llm said the party has 3,000
members from the estimated 11,-00-0

Formosans in Japan.
A statementfrom the new party

said:
"We have been forcedto live a

life of far leas freedom and more
misery under the fettrs of the
feudalists and Imperialistic re-
gime of Chiang Kai-She- k than dur-
ing the Japanesecolonial days.

TypographersIn
Bitter Election

INDIANAPOLIS. May 17. (Jh
Sixty-fiv- e thousand printers cast
ballots today in a bitter election
contest In the AFL International
Typographical Union,

Woodruff Randolph of Chicago,
seeking his fourth two-yea- r term
as president, was the centralfigure
In the fight. He headed the Pro
gressive Party alate.

He was opposed by C. O. Spark--
man pi Detroit, candidate of the
Independent party.

The Progressivescontended the
Taft-Hartle-y Law waa the onlv Is
sue. The Independents deniedthat.
u was an issue..

TERMITES

FreeIaspectie With S year
Contract, KW AtU,
Reaches,Hethaawl Rata.

WESTERN
Eitefwhtaikig Co.

Ph. S54 2M lyeMtere
AMtauj, Teca

sues 10--

ISLAND HOMELAND
"We are Involved In the Chinese

civil war which means nothing to
us from either a legal or moral
standpoint,

"Formosa's misfortune and per-
il are the result of bargainingat
the Cairo conferenceand theassist
ance which Gen. MacArthur gave
to the Chinese In taking over the
Island.

"No one without a plebiscite of
the people of Formosa has the
authority or right to decide the fate
of Formosa.

"Unless Formosa Is given Inde
pendence soon It will not be long
before Formosa Is trampled down
under the Iron hoofs of the Chi-
nese Communists of Red Imper-
ialism.

"Formosansappreciate the tradi-
tional American policy of the right
of self determination of peoples,
We regret that they (the United
States) have not yet shown any
signs of sympathy toward us In
applying this principle to the case
of Formosa."

CHINA WARE

SALE!

(e) A delightful Tittle froeV of eomb--d
eyelet batiste . . . ly

accentuated with curved and flapped
PotkjcUSwfetljrutyletJvHh . .potched,
lapel collar . . brief sleeves . , full
skirt . . . Sizes 12-2-0 and Htt to 22 V
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Highway Commission
Okays Traffic Light

The State Highway commission
has approved a city proposal that
a traffic tight be erected at 3rd
and State streets Intersection, City
Manager II. W. Whitney has an-

nounced.
The traffic signal is to be In

stalled as soon as materials are
available, the city managersaid.
Highway commission approval of
the light follows a survey conduct-
ed by the state agency recently.

The Doris Letter
Shop

2X1 Pet. Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mall

Advertising

Forms & Addressing Envelopes)

Beasoaableslates
MBS. WALLACE O. CARS

J

Miff' lUAfG2tMv Ham a?

BeaHtlralHaadFalatedUadergUzedChlaaOver12,000

piece to choosefrom.

Caps Plate Platters
Saacers Bowls

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Wti
m2aV Wrm 1C)

12 Big Spring (Texas)

REDUCED '--
Smart

"He-Ate- a" athtray

rejwforfy $6.95

HOW $549

Write
For
Pamphlets

r-- t- -

Wed., May 17, 1950

FATHER'S DAY

IrrliEvJ
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1

BB.QNSHO

ttM
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PERFECT GfTS.for DAD er QKANDPA

Baby's (buJL Shots. w-Bro-
nzt

Here's your chance to ofv that doling Dad the gift that
will IhrlH Mm forever . . . Ms baby's own shoes beoutffy
preservedforever la SMlel I And at a realserving,teal
0W atoaalaa atyU evofloU. era borteada, freas t0.W pair, dtaas
Irpm JS.95, perireU.ttands U.M, waawwM tkoaa lima 1X50, ft-e-uay

eHian,

MAIL ORDERSFILLED

w M

Herald,
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sparkling
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SAU ENDS MAY 29
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